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Tu H. LEE & ON.
OUR SELECTION 0F

AMN/ EFUICAN JEAMELRY
FOR THIS SEASON has been so much appreciated that we have had

to make f'urther importations to supply oui' customers.

DUR DIAJVOND AND OTHER GEM RINGS
- ARE UNEQUALLED, AND AS WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OP'

lAînerican Movements,
QoId, Silver and Filled Cases,

Chronographs, Repeaters
and Split Seconds,

OUR CIJSTOMIERS CAN RELY ON HAVING THEIR WANTS SUPPLIED.

TeH & SON,
WRflTTS A TT~

iWELLINGTON ST.
JEWELERSI

EAST,? - TORONTO*

LEE



v31 WELLINGTON ST, El - TORONTOI
p~ ~.-f t. . _____ ______ ______

Wo wlll flot say that we are

THE CHERPEST CLOCK HOUSE
IN THE DOMINIONS

;~;:a.~~JLR eOur Mstoeri a Dprtet ad. Pgetn 28.



ILIMITEDI

October, 1.89().

ActiTi.ty lias cliaractcrized ev-eiy Te)artruent sinice thie
opeiuing of Eall Trade.

Our1 Specials in the Watcli Line have beeri the feature of
the business, and, -while swelling ouiî sales, have gixreii gret
satis,,faction to -ail customers. Wc have kept the line as full
ais possible, ancd oui' Tîlavellers start tliis month for sorting
ti-acle \vith stocks no Jeweler eaui afford. to pass wi 7-thout
inlspectionl.

Eve-,rywliere we have iioou conigîatuatel. on our saniple
line of AMERICAN JE WELRY. For variety, for value,
1for rovelty, for taste in selecti on, you Dueed not go anywhiere

else. Our Travellers have the assortment.

Verging toward Holiday Trade --ve ask spDecial attention
to our announcement on Page 6.

The Goldsiniths' Stock Comnpany of Callada, (Limlited).



F1L L ED CAS ES.
~RICES iii these goods %we cut close. Our assorttnient includes ail (lesirable lines. Thcy,

aic fitted with Gld Bows, ain essesitiai fcature, and our desire is to pût in the hands of

the Retadr ý,uch goods, alone as %will be satisfàt-tory to the consumer. Do flot dcstroy confidence

in a ital inîcritorious article by handling any Uines that are not made by thoroughly rcsponsiblc

and) reptfahle miaiiificiiirers. W'c have soine Nobby P>atterns in Ladies' Goods.

*

GOLD CASES.
Sec oui. 1-iinîbosed P>attern. This is the Riclîest and most Artistic Design in the Market

Made ili ail sizes.

A- Lare Assortiment of Fine Engraved Ladies' Cases, and Hecavy Weiglits in Gents'

Presenitation Gonds.

Prices iii these are so lov that an), dealer can afford to carry a fair stock.

SWISS WATCHES.
Special Valuie in Silver Chiatelaines and Ladies' 1-lunters, also a few very nice goods for

fine trade.

]LADIES' àXERICAN GOLD WATCHES.
SeNeral hutndrcd Chioice Engraved Goods at a Specially Attractive Puice. Write for a few

on approval.

MKOVIEMENTS.
The Regular ;Xmerican Goods wvith a few destrable lines of Swiss.

The Goldsmilths' Stock Coipany of Canada, Linited.



NONMAGNETIC MOVEMENTS
OPEN FACE AND HUNTING.

18 SIZE AMERICAN.
NO. 45. Nickel, i- RubyJewels,in Golci Settingys,

& t..-Adjusted, Patent Regulator, Double Sunk
Dial, Breguet Hair Spring.

NO. 47'. Gilt, 15 Jewvels in Settings, Adjusted;
1 Patent Regulator, Double Sunk Dial,

Breguet Hair Spring.

16 SIZE.
NO. 71. Nickel, 20 Jewels, Adjustçd, Patent

Y Regulator.
NO. 72. Nickel, 18 jewels, Adjusted, Patent

Regulator.
.2. NO. 73. Nickel, 16 Jewels, Adjusted, Patent

N.Regulator.
iN-74. Nickel, 15 Jewels, Adjusted, Patent

Regulator.

16 SIZE.
*.N o. 81. Nickel, i- Jewels, Adjusted, Patent

N.8:2. Gil1tf, 15î wes Adjusteci, Patent
No Regula::r. Jees
No. 83. Gilt, ii Jewels.
No. 84. Gilt, 7 Jewels.

NOTE .- rar fuzU dou:ription Of tbolo MROVeMen'a consult PrIce List.

These Movements contain the justly celebrated Paillard Non-Magnetie Compensation
Balance and Hair Spring, and are superior to any other make.

TME GOLDSMAI TUS' STOCK CO. OF CANADA Ltd., Canadian Agents.
The Ooldsffliths' Stock Cçinpauy of Canada, Liniited.

177-



It goes without saying

that the faiicy clocks of

the Ansoiiia Comnpany,

for uniforrn excellence

--- --- of quahity, and for nov-

elty and menit in artis-

tic design, are practi

cally without rivas.

Sorne of their low-

priced fines of Black

Wal-nuts are imitated

by goods of in2feior

finish, but when it

cornes ta Presentation

goods, Fine Bronze Glocks, Polished Brass C locks, Black Marbie Cloclks,

Antique Oak C locks, they are practically without competitors. Our sample

roorn contains a large selection of the best d.esigns, and we have recsived

a fresh supply of the large Ansonia Illustrated Catalogue-new edition,

1890. No jeweler should be without one, especially when they are offered

gratis. Write The Goldsmiths' Stock Company of Canada, Lirnited, Toronto.

for Catalogue and Pnice L-ist.

Goldsniiths' Stook Comfpany of Canada, Limfited, Canadiau Agents for Ansonia Clocks,



SOMETHING NEW1INJEWELERS'SAFES

hW

aLEl

>o
J- &0.TYOTROT AEWRS

I RI)E ome tewse o h cch rd, ehv t atsccce nprfciga e tl o aefr0eees

> usom inthadntgso rt-ls
FWR AN UGA RO EUIT IHMDRT O

N O DE R to me the ire proa d o the urgiar rof , l)oo hav fit t ued inh ube tubfe cing a pren te us fo eel ers,
us e cobovnge iprvmntsigs ao fra dou e ptn

FIEADUL ONGE AND GROE FIE-PROOF T O OST
t 1 ltn E Iabo et iprercntsu ne styre Irof Fies and PugaTENl'roof USaf o Jew NUAr 4, wh6. lia s doorie inn is of icd

v l wOG elde Chome steelan iron, orspin with Buga l'oofking in e a n RO v e, s mad ie d sand matc i on tudorl
taed tlo bth Fieof these i 'llied B a r ro SE(ON TONGU tE ad GROOV T IMC adue ofci thî galvnizc stee, us foivesd t
fslo*Lidctn w it rwe l Colinsrain Lc-laigorptn nagdCnr okSideadBl ade

TWOUBLEE TONGUE AND OGROOVE S IN EACH O OR.

and whi< h wu maintain ms the best fire-proof s:,fe now nmade.

CATlALOGUES AND) PRICES ON APPIJICA'rION.

J & je
TOi-OIWtzpO

TAYLOR,
1 17 and 1 19 Front St. East, Toronto.



811V WA TCHES THA T ARE WA4TCHES.

".JOHIN C. DUEIBE Nickel, lb Ruby Jewels. ln settings adi usted to heat and cold, sunk Seo=nds and Circle
Diai. uprignt Arabic k igures and èconds, Breguet Hair Spring, Compensation Balance. Patent Regulator. SeIaly guar.
anteed to b e the bost time-keeper ln the world for the price, and suporlor to any other full plate Watch made ousde of the
Hampden Watch Facterles.

RAILWAY SPECIAL. Mc<k,>I. 17 xtra ise, îîuîa)Y j 206. Ii, N~irk î Iloveiient, Il
l as (tital setlias~. Je 'taa isCatre. iaaatailctiatly Jelqil li S.,ttiage. 014IIft

a1.aatk zs' pi nat lliilbIcd. IIaavtl I it!aid (;i ltFer4w 14k (;oIdý haiaa iiu.

,Aai,'d ..ad etrciraitiI tIiaia.I. t.) latiii,iil i aciiai ii
Dl asiIIi Suik it ilait. lÉînuî,ao I iai. witlî litai Mmrglinlt Fig

tiaro. Ira.411vt lI ar slariiKa

Tf(ýE DUEBER WATCH 0.-îk1.il
sa i taii. I-tnt a'it .,VUIn tati. titinaii CaaCîiIar

I'saii4. 1,aiae linsd.

DUEBER..-Nicksal. 15a Ituby jtwo la is Sattiiggsaillitnseconîd ad cireloa Mial. Upa~tAraobîc Figures andl Sec.
oaadi. llr.guist lunir Silraitg. Cotîîîpon#atsoi Balantce. l'aintt
Itogtilator.

THE DUEBER W TICH CO. -lI~.I
Joweîs ais~ ~ 1 Sctig.aiOiasatio.. %'alaiice, Patent Sakliy

WILLIAM~ ALLEN YOTJNG,
SOLE CANADIAN WHI..'..EMNT,

Bank of Commerce Building, a- LONDON, ONT.

-' 1 1ý"-11 elf-



WE ARE THE LEADERS

ALL WATCH COMPANIES

THE DUEBER-HRMPDEN CO.
As we have the only complete line of Watches for Watchmakers and the oniy
complete Watch factories in the world. The superiority of the DUEBER WATCH
CASES is acknowledged by all, and the elegance of style and finish on the
HAMPDEN MOVEMENTS is unrivaled, and will lie kept so. No Jeweler's stock
is complete without them.

The Dueber-lampdell Co.

and not lllrOly

Manuifacture Tiffe - Keepers

'Watolies.

'"THE WORLD'S, WATCH CASE."9
Color, finish and durability superior tc ail others. Send for samples

Address ail communications to

WILLIAM ALLEN YOUNG,
Bank of Commerce Building,

LONDON9 ONT.

Sole Canadian Wholesale Agent for the Sale of

DUEBER-HAMPDEN WATOIIESQ



OUR NEW FACTORY
The Largest Silver Plate Factory in Canada and

the Third Largest on this Continent.

We now occupy the above Building.

THE ACME SILVER COMPMNY,
TORONTO.



TOIZONTO. ONT.. OCTOB&R. 189lO.

Tbe recoiznized orizan of th., jeweiry and kaindred Industîzai Trades of Can2d4.
ilrrblr'hrd orn thc first of every month. and vent (tee tai every dealer ian Jetrlry.

3-d k ndrrd gonds an the Dominion of Canada. Price ta ail others Sr.oo per annuiiu.
payable sitîciy tin adeance.

Otr.ttt-s for advertising 'viii bc fousid % cy iow., andi seul be tmade knoeen upor.

fcsa eeat Co esiv corsondence front ai P arts, andi will publisi
I=b riers as wsirb o_ irest t. tir. Tîadc. %W do rie,. hoseser. iolti ourselve-

rsrihefor the opinions ai aur corresponderrts. The natieantiaddruss must in
vab>accoruipatry the communircation, flot neccSarly fot pub)tteatàori. but as ?

't,business andi other communications shoulti be atidresseti ta
THE TRADER PUBLISHING CO..

67 ADELAIDE ST. W.. TORONTO. ONT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To ensaroa inscartioni, chanlgez or new advcrtizements mnuEt reach

titisa office flot :ater than tino 2Oth of cacn Monti.

__ DITÏ'"RIAI?. _

ANOTHER AUVANCE IN SILVE-R GOODS.

~INCE our last issue wcnt to press, the upward tcndency
~:of the silver market lias causcd the U.S.înainufacturers

So4stcrling silver flatware, watch cases and silver g0ods
gencrally, to agaiti advancc their prices about ten per cent.

At theste figures thry dlaim that tiiere is no more profit in
their business, if as much, as thcre was under the old statc of
affairs hefore silver conîmenced tO go up).

Soîne of the knowine ones in the United States predict that
sier wîil flot stop short Of $ 1.29 per ounce, and if thîs fore-
cast is verîficd lit wîlI sîmiply mean a thîrd advance in the lance
of nearly ill lnes of silver goods.

So tar, the Canadian mianufacturers of silver watch cases have
unl) iîî.tde une td%.ailLe, but ut ils hlighly probable that unlebà a
deiuiltd deLlinc in the price of sîlver bullion sels in at onu.c, a
fiJrthlér iritrease in the îsrit of these goods %iull h.i-e tui b;; iiîda
in the niear future.

It is also probable that the manufacturers of electro platud
fit anîd lhollov ware %vill le conmpelUed frona a simiilar cause to
get an incr-cased price for their output, which, even before the
Tise in sîlver bulfion, was cut so close as to barcly afford tlîem
a lîstng profit on their investnient.

DEATH 0F AARON BUCKLER.

H~-E death of Mr. Aaron Buckler, of Bowmianville, Ont.
Swell knowvn as one of the oldest and niost rcspcîed
Sjewelers in Canada, wvhich occurred at Miontreal on

the 31(1 of September, is of so tragic a nature as to cali for more
,han a passing comment.

Nir. Buckler lefi luts home and l)roccede(l to Mfontreal in

order Co miake his usual faaU purchises, atd ptic tipa c te Albion
Hotel in that City. Although weIl advanîced in years he was a
very strong, active mani, and whien lie retired for the niglit he
%vas in lais usual vigorotîs hipaIth. Ne.\t niorîvng lie wvas found
in a state of unconsciousness causcd by an escape of gas tin his
rooni, and aithouga the best medical aid wis iuiiucidiately called
in, lie never rallicd, but î>assed quietly ana) the liext cvening.
A coroner 's inquest wvas hcld by the authorities, -.îad rifter fully
investigating the cause of the catastrophe, they retturned the
following verdict.

'That Aaron Bucklerwas suffocated by iîahaliîag gris ini rooni
77 of the Albiorn Hotel, Montreal, on the 2nd Septeniber, also
that by reason of an imperfect gas cock in the said ruoîîl Lhere
%vas sufficient escape of gas to cause the death of the said
ltuckletr."

ht secîns reasonable that under this verdict the proprietor of
the hotel could be prosecuted, if flot crîîiîxiially, rit least for
îxîonetary damages, for bis share in causing the death of 'Mr.
Buckler. No hotel keeper lias any right to use cheap and
dangerous gas fixtures in bis place, and the sotter that a law is
passed protecting the public from such risks, the better it will
be for ail concerned.

We cannot sec why the gas fi\tures in uŽvery hotel should
not be regularly inspected by the municipal or provincial
autiiorities. The Ontario Governînent have gone tu a great
deal of trouble, and rightly so, to sec thiat every hotel keeper
in this province has efficient fire escapes to elasure the safecty of
his lodgers in case of a conflagration. While the danger froni
fire is well worth guarding against, it is certainly no greater than
Chtat fromn death by asphyxiation caubed 1b, thc escapne of gas
froîn iînperfect gas fixtures, and %ve are very much inclincd tn
the helicf that there are more people ktilled froua the Iattýr
than the former cause. Every few wceks one reads the account
of some hotel lodger dying fromn asphyxiation, headed by the
announcement, as was that relatîng to NIr. Buckler's death,
that he " blew out the gas." While it is probable that in some
cases people blow out the gais, it is flot se common as the hotcl
kecîes would make the public believe, and tib report is Olten
sî,rcad in order to divcrt attention from their tritninal carless
ness.

If an exaînple could be made of une or two of these careles

]y crinaunal hotel-kecepers, kho, tin urdcr tu save a fcw dollar!,,
ailoiw their guests to run the risk of heuing buffucated by the

escape of gas from the cheap and unsafe fixtures they usc in

their caravansaries, the lesson wvould bc a wliolesotne thing for

the fraternity at large.
If the tragic end of NLr. Buckler lias the effcct of drawing

the attention of the travelling public to, thc unneccessary risks

they are compelled to run, even in houses supposed to be first-

class, he will flot have died in vain, and we trust the lesson

%vill neot be thrown away upon our lawmani.kcrs.

The remains of Mir. Buckler were conveyed toi his home at

Bowvmanville, and interred at that place. The funcral was une

of the largest ever seen in that section of Canada, and his

fellow-townsmen flot only turncd out in hundreds, but most of

tbern close.d their places of business duting the funeral, as a

mark of respect to the deceased.
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G;EORGE CHILLAS,
33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO,

IEXPORTER orF

WAITCHES AND.DJAMONDS
HAS NOW IN STOCK A FULL UINE 0F

AIVERICAN AND ..SWISS WATCHESÜ

FINE GOLO YVATCHES SUITABLE FOR PRESENTATIO
ALSO SPECIAL LINES IN

CHRONOGRAPHS,

SPLIT SECONDS,
REPEATERS.

A great variety of Chatelaine Watches in GoId and Silver.

BEST VALUE IN DIAMONOS AND DIAMONO RINGS.

GEORGE CHILLAS,
33 Wellington Street East, m TORONTO&
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THE VALUE 0F OUR HOME MARKETS.

Ili-, Globe and other Commercial Union frc tradeIorgans in Canada, arc apparently never ttred of harp-
R]ing til><n the value of the Uinited States.as a illarket

for o)ur farmi produce, and try to inake our peup)le helieve that
unless ttc are prepared to sacrifice every thing cisc fur the sah-

of obl.ining an untranmmelled entrance tu il, thîs Canada of
ours nitist of netoessity go tu the dogs.

In tlîc estimation of these journals, -lie only measuire of

a countr%*s p)rospceritY is its forcign trade, and unilcss that bliotts

a decided increase cveiy yeas, they contend that the cou ntry
must bc on the highiway tu financial rumn.

The trouble with these gentlemen is, that they try t0 niake
their fres: trade medicine ici as an infallible cure for cvery
Comminercial ailment that history furnishes any record of. *Fhcy
forget that whilc free trade lias undutibtedly I)roved a Ihlcssing"

to GreCat Britain, it was only because that country adopted it
afier htr nîanufactorics had lîcen thoroughly est.iblishced tinder
the inost rigid systemi of protection the world lias ever known,
.and evenl had this not been the case, it does not of necessily
follosw that %vh it is good for Great lBritain is equally gond for
every other country on thc face of the earth.

lit like manner if they would b)ut throw prejudice aside and
iake uie to think, thcy wttold sce tlî.i tvhile in 1*ngland, which
pracli(ally trades the bulk of lier manufactured lîroduc.ts, for
what lier people cat and the raw înateri.ds thei lise in neanufac
tunn, the total of tîte expoit trade inay perhaps fairly be taken
as the test of the nation's prosîîcrlîy, such a rule certain>
cannot apply to large countries like the United States, whicli,

p)ossc5,ing almnost every varicty of chimate, arc practically self-
contained so far as trade is concerned. It is equally etident
als,), that such a country as tie United States, whose total
forcign trade is but a fragment of ius entire business, miight grow
nch from its internai exchiangcs, whilst ils foreign trade might
5how a decided decline from ycar w year. As a matier of fact
a country'- prosperity cannot be accuratcly nacasured hy its
foreign trade, which is only one of the factors that lias t0 bc
taken into account when miaking sup the national balance shecet.

WVe have repeatedly sîaîted ini these columins, that so far as
Canada is concerned, her export trade is but a sinail tiete in
the business total. Commercial Unionisus would iiikes uis
beliete that our entîre prosperity hangs uîaîn the (lisIiosal of
vut surpl~us farnm products in the maarkets of the United Statcs,
,xhile fre traders contcnd that until we can have a free exchiange
of products with the entire world we shall neyer rcalli know
what pruîsperity means.

If thes.c gentlemen would but consider that ourtwn people
constiuec nîne-tenths of aIl the agricultural pr.îducts we raîse,
and that barely one-tenth of the whole is exported, ilhey would
'.>rcl% iclize that the very best market that our fariners can

1b&îî~have is the one rîght at their own doors. One of the
I)Csî andI most forcible illustrations of this fart that wc have
sten <aille before our notice a few weeks ago in the shape ofan
articlhs published in the Ze/g'-ra:n of this cmîy on the mecat con-
sumiti-or, of 'I'oronto :Accordîîag 10 these returns which are
takeii from thc officiai records cf the cattie: market it appears that

Der ... è the pasi tclt'c monihs total ý,f no lcss than $4 34 head of
taille -.%as eierced for local cousàumption. Sirskig a roîagh average of
I.000 Ib% for ench oz. ibis rerresenîs a total of* Ï.S347 ,ooo Pound- Of

1>etf. Or '4.217.350 %%',ril conusme.! iu sic he5 '.tear. This gives t 10hle
ci ty a daily. coîî)stàiPtlisn 111 beef Of sOullîIIng Il ke zSî .OS7 pounsds.

-Mision i ais,) %-erv largely ii d!emaiiîd judl;zd 1). the f ici iliai ii one
year 55.76> sliep were Sl.-liglîîv-r5dt for local conlsîiiipîion. and tlîîs
rec.koîied il an at er.ige of <>0 Ibs. lier animal gîtes a total i the year
Of 3,345.960 l'Otîîn.N. %%orilh $i .6)7-.qSo. or a (oniîsiptioiî of nearly
sooo0 potinds lier ulieiî. Of hogs the-re %vvrc 4o. î<x). t.alîi.d ai $s5oo.oo,,.
consîîîi ud in *rorunio. bcsisdes lanihs a.nd caltes of ulucl no reliabi,,
record lias been kepi but ttlîîch are consuiin great quaniuiies
Thlere ,%re 20.0, ls, o! latsb eaten in Toronto iii one dla) --sticl is tie

fenians] of the relaîl min to has: tlie iarket supî'lîe. ail an). cost. Of1
poulîry the coîisuilipîioiî ii Toronto is alsu exceuditigiy large. and this
is uýhere the. local farmner gels the pull. The çoulîry seaisosi esîeîitts
front Octolier to Mlarcdi. and ii ihie week preceding C'hristmnas si is
estinmaîî' thai the wliolesale bouses and conîissîoiî mien liandle as
inuich as a ion ee dthe %upplv -oiîiîg fronm farmers who rea.iule
xvîhîiti a radius of zo *uîles of Toronto. %%hile extra large iluantilies are
taken hy tie cit)- retailers (roi country storekeepers %%ho talie bîrds in
exclianî'e for articles o! iheir stock in trade.-'

'l'le significance of thecse retîîrnis wîll be betler uîsderstood
%%lieu we comîpare fiein with the coînbined export of such
lrodice front tîte I oiiion of Caiiada tu Great Britaiîî and
the United Sttes. The offit iil figu res for the year ending
.lune, i889, show tlîat 'te e\ported 6o,ooo lient] of cattle, worîh

$4.99-, 10 ;o reat Britain, an a'erage of $Sco each, anàd
.37,,36o liead, worth $4 8S,366, to the United States, at an aer-
age of abîout $1r3 cach. Of shesci, (;reat Dritain took 4347
Worthî $3o3,ooo, or in average Of $7.00 per hecad, while the
United States took 307,775, Worth $918.334, er an aleragc of
only $,- oo eacli. 0f hogs, 1-ngland took none, and te United
States onlv î,o33, valucd ai $54S or about $.4 apiece.

A ciparison tif the aîboie figures wilI show Iliat in these
thre Iimportant articles of foud the homte market of the cil> of
Toronto alone consumes almost as mutch as Ouîr entire export
to tlîe tombined iiirkets of tlie United States and Great lîritaîn.

It shotts aisos Ilat the honte market affordcd by the one
single city of Tloronto consumes nmore îlîan four tintes tlie
ainotint of tîtese staples than wc export tri that illiiiiable
market of 65,ooo,ooo in the United States abouît whirlî Nr.
%Viman and his followers in Canada nmake so inuch ado, and
wvitlîout wliich, according 10 îhe Globe, this counîtry caninot
potýsily exisI

But'l'ronoaithougli au imuportant centre of popuîlation, is
îlot lit aiîv ians the largest Canadian city. nor is îî the only
one whicli consumes the l)rodtict of the Caiiadian farîtiers in
large quintitics. %Vhien we conte tu tlink of the cîties of

M<nrel Qîîcllc Ottawa, Halifax, St Tohn-. Kingston, Belle
tille, Brantford, G;uelph, St. Catharines, Sîraîford, WVoodsîock.,
London, Hlamnilton, %%*mnnilîcg, and the lîundreds of towns aid
,t illages %%hi( I tims; and spat c %, oultl -ilskc fi lis (»t Co 10 men-
lion, ail of whicb are consumners in 1Prcl.ortion t0 tlicir size of
the products of the surroundîng Canadiit farmers, we stand
aistonislîicd aI the insignificaîîcc of otîr foreign tride i agricul-
tutrai producîts wben comparcd wîth %tthat is îîsedi ly our own
people at homte.

Before such a.- arrmy of borna fide constimers for Cannasa
farmn produce, the so-called ;natket of 6o,ooo.ooo mnt the United
States <who export annuilly ovcr $500.000,000 worth of siauîlar

1îroduice of their own, wbicb îhey cannot îliemstce consume).
f'ides awtay alnîost int insignificance.

%Vhat our Canadian firiners want is flot the m.-rlce:s of the
Uniited States so înutch as more cîunstumers riit ai ilicir own
doors, and this can on!y be obtained by a c'.ntinua:ncc of the

lîrotective polîcy ttbicb bas alreidy donc su mu(h 10 stiniolate
our mantifictures and huild tip our towsns an(I rîties.
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MANUFACTURED BY -THE

A MERICAN WALTHAM WTCH CO.
WALTHAM, M MASS3

D NOTE. For the convenience of the Canadian trade we have established a Branch Office at No. 185
St. James Street, Montreal. The goods wll be, as heretofore, seld to Jbbbers only.
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CANADA'S G3REAT FAIR.

I IE oro~3Industrial Exhibition is over, and its suc-
Ices flot only tops the record but lias placeti il heyon-.

a peradventure at the head of any simih;r exhiil>itioni

()n tte .\iiieric.iiicontinetit. As a live Yanikee said the other
day roarding it "you Canadians îîot onlv knowhiow to net Ul)
a first cLîss show, but hio% to go to it afterwairds," and this is
strictly truc, for na inatter howv great inay be the attractions of
any e,hibition, it is bound to fall fiat if flot liherally patronîized.

'rcfact that the attendanci. at 1'oronto's great fair bas gone
on tncrcasing year after year, niay safely Il( taken as a proof
that ils inainagemlit have pretty accurately gauged the public
taste, and that their Ilgreatest show on earth " lias given both
toivrsmnl and strangers foul value for their nioney. So far as
ive can judge personally, we shouild say that nowbcrc tîtat we
knowv of in Amierica can any visitor get so mnuch of both instruc-
tion and amusement for twenty-five cents as ait the Tloronto
Industrial Exhibition.

:Xlthotigh tbe weatlîer during the first .veek was sa cold and
%-et as to inake the receil)ts nearly $4,000 less titan for the
corresponding period of last year, yet the splendid sunshir.y
days which folluived and cor.tinued until the close, brought the
total receipts of the Exhibition nearly $ 10,000 alicid of any
other year in its history.

On the i5 th (citizens' day) and the I7th (farmers' day) it is
coinputed that tiiere were atl least 7 5,000 people ont the ground
tach day, and the aggregate gate receipts of the two days
amounted te almnost $32.000.

'l'he arrangements for the acconiodation of visitors were
excellent, and no accident of any kind occurred to iliar the
enjoymient ot the occasion.

bo the distinguishied visitors, Lords Sta.îley and Aberdeen
as well as to the English farmers' delegation now visitîng i'"is
country, the Exhibition %vas a thoraugh and pleasant surpîrise
the miemory of which ivill color the reports that thcy wvill carry
back across the Atlantic, and which should be productive of
good in induc;ng a. superior class of mnigrants to pitch on
Canada as their future place of abode.

As we have said before in these columins, we know of no
better i\panent of our industrial and agriculturit interests ilian
sucb exhibitions, and in our o;-nion no loyal Canadian could
inspect the î)roducts of our workshops and faris exhibited at
Troronto without feeling a glow of prîlde in the country which
could front its own resources miake sucb a creditable and imipos

«ihe c*lihils pertaining strictly ta the jewelry trade, althotigh
few in ii-niber, wcrc of more than ordinary excellence.

Sî~i'a~ HI.î M.iEk& Ca.
lheexhibit of Simpson, Hall, Ntillertl& Co., plated ware

manufacturers of iS De Bresoles St., Montreal, occupied twa
lamge plate glass show cases almnost in the centre of the main
building, -nd was insî>ected by large crowds of visitors every
day d uring the fair. Of the excellence of this firm's miîuifac-
tiures it is almnost needless ta say anything ta the trade, for they
bave been uI)of the market for over a quarter of a century, and
have always stood the practical test of actual wear. Trhe features
of their Toronto exhibit were the repc-asse silver and gilt
hollow ware, and tîteir collection of flat ware. One :ea set in

repousse and gilt wvas a perfect gemt and vrould deliglht the ey
of1 alny custoiner iii art mletal work, however critical lic illiglit be
Iii nut bowls and otbez fancy pieces of liollow itare, the sine
hemity of klsign and excellence of finish was apparent tlîrough
out, aîîd iii the opinion of first class judges iii the saîine hile of
btusivess, the coînpany's exhibit of holloiw warc far c\ýeedcdl in
poir-t of workînanship) and quality, that nmade by thei at the
M cJrlt's Centennial F-aîr at l'bîladelphîa in i87().

Tllicir fiat ware exhibit consisted iniinily of soie large and
elegantly aptpointed cabinets, fitted up with a complete .îssort-
ment of f.iiicy latterni goods. 'l'lie largest Ilt diesel valued i about
$5,o, was a splendid specinten of the silversmitlt's art, hoth
dcsi-n and finish being ail that could be desired. 'l'lie di.splay,
taken as a 'vhole, %vas very fine, and produced anl iînpr)tessioîî
on the public which inust have the effect of incrensintg tie
sales of the already popular goods of this firin.

111iE TORONTO SiîXEV î.vr Co.
In a large plate glass show case, situated ainosi directiy in

front of the entrance ta thé Il'crystal palace,- was to be fouîîd
the very attractive exhibit of the Toronto Silver P>late Ca., of
this city. This company confined themnselves tItis >'ear ex-
clusively t,., goods of tlieir own mainufactuire, and in ouir opinion
mnade fully as effective an exhibit as tbey have ever donc iii
former years, wvhen their own wor, ivas supplanted by the best
available speciiens of Anierican skill. '1'eir collect ion con-
sisted exclusively of useful and ornaniental holloîv tare, and
sanie of the picces exhibited were exceedîngly chaste iii design
and mîertoriauis in finish. Ainngst the mast beautîfuil and
striking of thmese 'vas a fancy table, the top of îvhicli %vas support-
cd by fouirsentii nuide feniale figures, known tolîcaîhen inythlology
as Caryatîdz&. -\ richly decorated vase and lamp staîîd,.alsolliv-
ing the sanie kind of figtires for supports, were mnuch adnîired, and
woild compilare favorahlly with ainy simiila.rwork turncd out bv
the bcst E-1uropeaîî sîlvcrsmitlîs. 'f'lic regular tableivare part of
their cxlîhii gave amp)le evidence that the conîpany is yeaTly
iîîîproving the quality and finish of the gaods tbey niantifacture,
and are bound ta miake theni c<îual ta anything of a siînilar
kind turned out elsewlierc.

There is na branch of manufacture tîmat wc know of wliiclî
lias inade greater strides during the past ten years tlîaî tîtat of
clectro plated silver ware, and any jewelcr who niade a careful
inispection of tîte goods exhibited by the Toronto Silver Pl]ate
Co. mîust have becn iîîîpressed by the fact that tItis Canada of
ours is, for îîîany lines of goods, fast becomîing anc of the îîîost
imtportant nîi.nufacturing centres in the world. 'l'lie Comîpany
aire ta le congratulated an the success of thei r purcly Canadian
cxhtibit. the quality and finish of wbich is bouind ta lielp) tueir
sales in the near future.

EL.i.S Ç& Ca.',- 'IawEVR Cî.ocKs.
No visitar couild well attend the Exhibition without liaving

lus attention draîvn ta the large tawer dlock whicli graced the
cisterii end of the cTystal palace, and I)rOVidCd CiZCns and

grang;ers alike with a sure niîeans of regulating their îîioveients.
A.it inspection of the works wbich were placed inside an the
first galry floor, proved that, sa, far as tower clocks are con
cerîîed, thîs country can turn aut work fully as gaod as that
which we have hîtherta been in the habit of iniporting. 'l'li
makers of the dlock an exhibition wcre 'Messrs. Ilis & Ca., of
Toronto, and s0 far as regards materials, construction and
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ili î eh little or aîothing to bc desiied. This u1dustry,

.1lllauonlvMN started a1 fev mlo'ilis ago, gaves promise of laeing
( 1 Ca<hdt( Nt(Ccess. anid th i fakMis have already bookcil eiiig!A

0jderý t'' kteî îhe.lli bus>' fur Soule linie 0 coule. .\s the
aaiia.ataeof îower docks lias been brouglhî abolit entirely

&hrotigli thle Influence Of the presenit protecuive tauaf, %%e tliank
%%eaîiay safdy score another point foi the Nationial l>oli( y.

CORRESPONDENCMI.
CERTAINLY WE WILL..

E11.vo indl sndni thAER --SIR.aEasIhv tt
1..Eo dly ie the TSRADR 1;1bv tre

e business for mvself, anid wvould like to have your
Spalier to study.

%'Ouîrs truly,
M~ontagne, P).]I'.I., Aug. 3o, 1890

A. S: MURRAY'S SUCCESSOR.

-, iil H\\*ING succeeded to the business of the late A. S.
1 urry, 1 îvould feel mnuch obliged if yoîi %votild put1

f ny naine doivn as a subscrî ber to your valuiable
~ journal.

\'ours trul4,

L.ondoni, Sejît. 20, 1890.
JolIs BRI<o» a..

IT W.ILL AFFORD US PLEASURE.

Ettdlor TR~al-SIR

W 11.)on be so kînd as 10 senld Ile the F'R %Il>ER as 1
~~~~11 ani a oU ng Iliaan st.îaitinîg, o r have I aen

~~ starîed tlîîs last siÇ mionth' lislre, and %would
lîke ver> lunachî to have il. lty so doing )'ou

%would greitly obige
orstruly,

WVelland, Sept. a i, a S9 o. ( O .KNC)% IJ.1:

YOU WILL GET IT REGULARLV.

E diter TRA 1) RR

- ~~IKINîI\' accei) tîy lanks for seaîding mie Uic 'FR li.

1 hope it a)> be sent every mnonth, as 1
g1rcatly delighit ni ils contents. Tliankîîîg you
once more for your kindness,

I reiain, youî s respectfuUy,
Arnprior, Sepat. i i, i S90. A. 1! iùr.N)isoN.

WE HAVE DONE SQ.

ILI beei an the 11ab1it Of readang- the TR~AER
every nonth, and as I have started ini busi-

W ç ness for anyself in ]Enderb)y, 1.C., vou %vill
Oblige j'aie very nîluch by addiîig MaY naille to

your hist.
%'Ours,

EnIderlby, B.C., 'Sept. .1. l 890.

APPRECIATES A GOOD THINO.

Edi/r I ADER-SIR

~ .\1) your valuable journal with ntch interest every
niontia. 'lhle practical articles on watch repaiir-
ing alone arc very valuable, eslieciaily Iliose of
«Beeton " and " xelir. Vshin- yotar

ournal every success, and extending- my congratulations upon
lis raîsad progress, 1 rernain,

Vours very truly,
l'etrolea, .'Aug. 2S, 1890. (;i-O. A. l.Fwîs.

ANOTHER OPINION.

.L P- *RIAI>S it iiay interest Nlr. Morgani to know th.ît
sp'tde guilleas and haîf guineas have becli out of

Scirculatio>n several years, conseqnaently the)- are
Sfetchiag «"fancy lanprces froua Iersons who col-

lect old and curious coins, hialf gtaine.as hicing
Sespecially scarce. »\ specinieai in good p)reserva1

taon îvould lie vworîi 4 2 inl Fngland, Or $9 70,
whercas the face value, as you inforaned lîin is but $.2a

Yours,
Granby, Que, Sept. 6, a 890. W. E. BRAND.

FRED. B. )ACQIJE5.

HARD TO ADVISE.

Edi/or *IRAIaER SIR

S01.1 a maran a waîch and chaîîî for $13-00, and hie

told tie manî lac was working for to îa> nie
ont of lais wages. 1 got $îo Iliat day and was

10 have thec other $,; an two or ilirce wvecks. 1
gave Iiiii a guarantc for a year wvîit the %vatch

Now lie lias tr.adud the %vatch awa\. and lias forbid the boss to

pay aile thec balance, saying Iliat h2 -gave me II the wvatclî %vas
%vorth. Wliaclî one as responsable, afl( <'an 1 get the inone>,
anad liow can 1 gel il, or will il cost laie molre ilian il as worth ?
1 have no0 witncesses to the laargaain. Let Ile kiiow ilirougli

otr ruly,

. bcirle 11., SciI. 19, I 890.
A.weer

oT -T 'he Oanly o1w yoil Car% look 1oi thu lro
whlian yoîi sold the watch. Vota can collcct it by a1 Divisaon
(:-ourt suait if lie is wvorth anythang ; if noi, aaad lie lias to bc
brouiglît ni, <n a judgineait suinaions the ganie wall hîardly be
worth the candle, and you l'ad better p)ocket your loss and
charge it 10 experience account.-Ed. IRAt.Ek .
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B. W. RAYMOND

NICKEL, OPEN FACE,

PENDANT SETTING.

UNEQUALLED FOR RAILRGAD PURPOSES.

C ORRESPONDING in quality and price with our Nickel Hunting B. W.
Raymond movement. Delivery of above grade has already been made

to the Jobbers, who will be pleased to supply the Trade.

Gene-a/ Office, 76 /on1oe Stree,- C/ Icago.
NEW YORK OFFICE, Il JOHN STREET. FACTORIES, ELGIN, ILLINOIS.



THE "WORLD" DENIES THE CHARGE.

I you grant nie space in your colunlins to say that
the statcmient *ïn the frwelrs C'a1a/ogue that I
lave said, at any timie, or to any person, that

S. F. Nyers -& Co. supplicd the 1I»rid %vith
watches, is a libel as gross as wvas ever uittered.
As thc IYor1d nevcr bouglit a watch front S. F".

~'Myers S, Co , cither directly or indirectlv, such
1 staternent makes nie out a siily libeller. 'l'le edior Wrote
tis 1mWe îvilfully and rnaliciously after 1 had assured bini iii

the strongest possible mariner that 1 have no reason to bclieve,
nor have reason even to surmnise, that NMyers had flîrinislied
%çatclies to the brokers supplying T/he MoVrii.

\'ours truly,
Thie U?.'/d, Ncwv York, Sept. 4 th, i390. T1. E. .mS.

BARNUM'S OLD CLOCK.

.rýePCU Editor 'R AI)FR -- SIR:

Fpi _eading- a notice copied front the New Y'ork Suîn, 1
Was remninded of the saine kind of a dlock 1 tri-

Sspccted iii Barnui's inuseuin in 1853. It was
mnade in Englan d, and run twelve mnonths with
one winding, so the B3rooklyn jewelers are away

'.ï behind the age. 'l'lie inechanisni is very simnple,
viz. - TIhere is a graduated platformi balanced on

vecry fine lozenge knife pivots, and attached is a pair of liallets
%çhich elevate the platformi whien thc scape wheel is loosenied
front two lever detents which lîold the scape wileel w~hile the
bail ms mnoving fron one end to the other ; tie lever detents
corne aliove the ))latforin one quarter of an inclh, and Uic weiglît
of the bail is just sufficient to umlock the escapemient. 'l'lere
are two regulatmng balls, one at each end, to, regulate the clock.
'I'he only difticulî>' to be stirmounted is to get correct angles
of thin mclie plane to occuply a given period of tinte. Thle
one inentioned takes one minute.

lrur>, N.S., Sept. 9, 1890. NY. N. l.i.

M R. MOODY'S CONUNDRUM.

r:"~ a.. Ei/Or 'I'RAI)R-SIR:

~ "~I~often adinired the able editor of your pa)îcr
S ror Uic fearless st)lc of lits composition and tic

_; general iake up of his paper.
I want to know if you really don't îhink

- ' ~~ tlere is miore real gas and îîuff tlîan sub-
-. f stance in this institute witlî the big word

directing us to it.
I would like tlîe editor to, first tel! us iii

Englislî the nieanting of Horological, for 1
!ind a .,reat nuniiler of peopile wlio tise tlîe word who don't
kitow wlit it really does mucan.

1 milî ask the gentleman running the Horological Insti,ýite
and tiu. %vatthiikers in Canada gencrall one question, wliu h
atnb%%.r please scnd to the editor Of TUoE 'IRAuLu. Y'uU %imll
bat1 àa niintlî to anbwer it in, and tlîe gentlcmin %ivi atns%%trs

it 1 arnu sure tic pîulic andti le trade i ll .stamip a', a 111.11 wlîo
lias liad a first ciaçýs trainimng front a tirst cl.ass niit, for sucl
knowledge is not storcd iii books but ms onI> givemi or lc.imiied
b>' exlacriemice, and is only known b>) first cl.îss mieni, strwctly so
classed.

1~ loIN.-(;I*<Ž the e\c rule to îiake tic r(iller table
and lialîcîs iork of an> lever watch li len boct h lia% e lwtmî lost or
tlirown away, andI tlîat %% lien% tliese pîarts are mnade tlîe) %%i!! lit
e\actiY so tliat tic wauch îvill ra nglit off va itliout filiii-g or
timikerungart it ?

1 lhave licarj the questioni started %vta wlîa ll we (Io witli
tic lîotch ?", 1 îîow ask tlîe qilteStil %% hat shtah ie dIo Witl
the off scournimgs of thie couintr: towmîs and farmîs anîd tlîe slîmmîîs
of tlîe old country' :people va ho In a1 City lîke Toronto get tlîe
approbation of good citîi.ens and impose on the trade and tlîc
public gemîerally ?"'

R\especctfuil>' yours.
Hanmilton, Seint. mo, 1890. (RS omv

[Norm'x.-- If Nair. aioody %% mil look up i s du;(t i(>iar>' lie ill
fumud uliat I/o.,o/'ýica/ nîeans pertamîung to the horologe or to
liorology. ia/ocis a dlock our watclî, an(I/<d /~ the art
of conistructing machines for thie iiieatircnîcnui of tinie. Eu.)
I'R A 1 kR.

MR. MOSS EXPLAINS.

~~ ELdilor '1RxIm R -SuIR

[W LL)ou kindly giv-. mie space to rejaly to, tlîe item in
pour hast issue, « ,n' for Hz u. I ain sure you
are not conductming this crusa de ag.uitm u
of a desire to injure mie, wlih ou have donc
u nwittingl>'.

'l'le Iast bll of goods 1 lîouglit %vas on the
i 9th of j une ; 1 assigned on the i Suh of JunI>.

is tlîat oi/y afi7u' days ? I was flot expecting to lic sued aind
î>ushied at that tunie as I have been silice. 'l'le l'art>' 1 bouglit
frei jiressed mie liard to takec a doieuî sels of fine gold jevaelrv,
(:tc., auîd lîad I known, 1 mîiglit hase beeui telilitecî to do so.
Iliese gootls, of course, forîuî part of niy lial.il.tmes. 'l'Iey aiso
appiar in it)-n assets. As to mîî> Il.auî recogimzed tlîe justice
<if the contention of lit) Toronto creditors to iiiet i licir
denuands in fult b>' having 1îaud sottie <of tliei: alread>', it is
sutiîply and utterl>' unurue. 1 have îiaid no one a cenît. 1 cati-
didl> admit uiîist of tlueir demiandb arc pust. buit I an t pay
tileui. Fuor the List eiglit > cars 1 111)S c'uatctL ma>buiness
under a lnfu runior that one of lit% 1 i.tlif.i\ c rcdators licld

a bill of sale on ni> stock., etc , andI it appîears 1»' their own
adiliîttance that they connmved by aceptming a mo pier cent.
commission for taking a risk on ni>) 'lrhu s I lis spring I
ordered sottie silverwarc froin I'oronto, tlîe order was rejec:ted
except for cash. 0)ae of thiese fil ms had the effromîtery to tell
me a few days ago tlîat the>' kncw of tlîe refusaI, anid tlîe
reason ivas thîey would flot take the risk as on former occasion:
Sîmîce that time nearly ail] m> creditors deszrted Ile, showing
clearly tlîat a runior was going rounid tléat v.slmre.mkig up
iny ce-di. 1 alalealed to thue Nle:rc.intile c.m, ind tlue> did

ail tliey c..ould in the pu-eiises. (1a.> t éttd tlie f ict, huai-
cicr, tlî. neither of the fi alif.ix vIok.cfi ruais lid à hlli tf

*ýâ"



THE ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY
Have placed upon the Market

A SEVEN JEWELED, SIX SIZE, NICKEL MOVMENT, KNOWN AS
No. 1498

THE ILLINOIS WATCH

A SE-VEN

coY
Will THIS MONTH place upon the Market

J EELDFOURTEIi1N SIZE, GILLEI) MOViM ENT, P'EN DANT SETTING,

KNOW\ýN AS No. 1-20.

THE ILLINOIS WATCH coY
Will Next Month place upon the market a Movement

PARTICULAIILY ADAPTED TO THE CA-NADIAN TIIADE.

9ý"



sale as had beeîî rcported. If niy creditors had stood hy mie
instead .f cutting iny credit off ihout a reasunl, it ul
ha1ve hcen better for ail. I challeine ani) of înv% Toronto>
t reditorý or any o)fhic,- to show :.ught but that I ha' e hi >
pald 111% bl>Ils proînpt ly. 1 a ni told tiiat t h s Systeni o f takn-lg
a commintssion on a1 risk is comimon, I look uplon it as ant în-
famly thai ouglit to bc supprcssed. 1 ceuid say mutcli nie,
but hie trespassed now tou niucli on your space.

X'ours truiy,
MNoncton, N. B., Sept. 8th, i Q,>o. MN iK M0.Ss, SEIZ

[,NoiîF-i-Throughi sortie unaccounitai)l, but uinintentional
ilianner, thic edîtorial nlote, guider file heading (;Gomg for
ilittn," ti iast nionth's issue, whîcli is iiîîcnded( tw refet to the
faîlure of IL. T. Joudry, of Monctoni, N Bl., îîas h> flic sul>sîi-
tution of the naine rigade to appiy to Mr. Myer Nloss, Sr
jeweier. of fihe sanie place. Thlis wc very inuicli regret, for, frot
enquîrics aniongst tile wiiolesale nien in this city, we fîîîd il a t
Mr. Moss' mile stands very iîigh for iîonesty, ani altiiougî lie
has heen unfortunate enougli to fail in business, girs %vint ut
succcss is flot in an), way oving to a desire tu dIo trn injustice
ioany of blis creditors.-Ewr-ioR RiE

OUR MONTREAL LETTER.

1ron Our Sberiti/ Corre'spoz<zni.

PT(-IE asent ounes of tire suini nier are nearly ail retunn
' ed, and titis -' liveing of the population, as tile

- B Star, wich shines out on Montreai aîîd
i *~ ~P- vicinity abouît 4 p.im* cadi day, and once

x a week on flie wlîole D ominion, calîs it, is
Shaî'ing it s influence on tlie jewelry trade.

Tht word, " hiveing " is good, and ex.
presstve, and one word instcad of two, and
now that lier pcop)le a.re " liived," Montreal

is quite lierself again, and rising slowiy, as beconies tlie hcavy
weiglîî of tlie fanîily, site adjusts her gold rimiiiied spectacles,
coughis sliglîly and invites ail the jevelers of Canada to pay
lier a visit. Vou îîill sec mnucli to interest aiid admire, and if
it is desired to do sorte " stocking 01)," and titus combine
business with pleasore, the facilities are riglît at lîand.

Sitice thc N. 1'. gave workinen a chance for a day of tlîcîr
own, îîo labor day ivas better honored tlian titis last iii our city.
'lhle pîrocession ivas the feature îlîat most initerested, and every
trade tîtat cati well bc imagined %vas duly and well representcd
in itie. No better idea of the extent, varicty and importance
of Niontreal's industries couid wiel bc ohtained, titan %vas
e\eni>ilitied iii titis great deniotistratioti. Apt intelligenîce aîîd
brawrv muiscle ivas on show, the hongest îîîanly bearing of uts
votaries reflected the dignity of labor, emipliasizing tire putre
truîîh of the Elnes of everybody's Burns:

-Thle rank is but the Guingea-stamlp,
'l'lie man's tue good for a' tulai. "

Processions, like ban>ýs, wlîolesale jewelry establishmîients,
and sîîch like, require a iîead, aud nienit being equal, tue choîce
fot ic position is decided by good looks. Our workîtîg min
shotned their appreciation of these facts by selecting tire w.îitIi

casýe iuaefor first plarc. and NwIiile titis crafi couid lirge no
oiijec tin onî tflic scorcn of cii ler tlterlit or good loks, st iii t hey
îrefericd a 1,la< e fuither dloii iiiftue niks. VTe wvorkîiig
ilici ci <ltl', iîad e\aulitJ îi aiîd tested Caitadiait itiade %Vltc Il
casos anid, tuti titis way. knew lthe geiîius of tlic itakers, also
titat mîodesty is tire first humi of genitîs, antd su iniîssed, anîd
(lie waîcii case mtenî weîît to tlie front, iioiîntcd ani sl>tire(
and all. .\lîhougii radiant of face anid nble of mtien, scarr'ely
anyitody %vouid liai etiglît theiti Sir K nights, liecatîse tiîey
ivene inuiîs be vo wre pui liais, liad tlteir gold iii titeis
torkets, aîîd tlie Ilorses were scarcely tlie kiid, bit tlîey iibt

eaîily hiave beci iiîstakeii for îîwyeeîdadnieior book-
keep)ers. aîîd %ere iii ail resiîecs a credit to tiîeiselves, a1
<'redît îo titeir calliig, aînd a credît to tue grandt arnîy uf whîci
tic%. foriîed a part May titeir iiîîîibcn iii Moixtreal siever growv
less.

Iriitediately afien tile waîelî case inakzers cangte tile hiorse-
sliocns tu fi orseshoe beiîîg tue emîthent of gond lîîck, titis
svas iso doutit iriwunded liy Ille woltkiligmiet -.s, an intilmtion to
tr jeweiers of tue IDomniîon tuai guîd lck follows (anadian-
imade watci cases.

Marly of yotîn readens will have learnied %viîi regret of tue
tintîniely deatiî of Aaronîiuckilen, jewveier, of llowîiaîîvîille,
tlirouigh suffocationi by gas in tinis city on Veedytire 3r(l
inistant. Mlr. litîckilen arrîîed fle îreccdîîg îîîotiiîig to buy
lus stock for tuec scason, and spent tue day iniong tlic wiioe-
sale jeveiens Eariv iii tire aiternouil of \\'ediiesdlay, Mn.
Couch, alio froînt 1Uowîianvîile, iîeariîîg tiit a towîsuîaii of lus
%vas dangerotusiy iii at tlie Aibiori I lotel, p)roceedted thîcre anîd
found Mr. Buckler very low front the ahiove statcd cause and.
îlot likely to recoven. i1 linseif a straîlger in tlie city, Mir. Cuîîcli
coîîîîuîîicated tire circuilistaîlces to Jouît IL Jones & Co.,
McGîll Street ; Nir. Joncs went at once to, te liotel to sec titat
no effort bc s1iared titat pnoiiîised aîîy hope of recoieny. Coîin-
utcteît pitysicians %vere in constant attendatice, but tue deadiy
gas liad donc its wvork, and despite flhe resources of inedicai
scienice, death entiued about 6 p.nm

'l'ie coroner was îiotîicid and .'un iiiquest liîed tlec îcxt fore-
tmon. MN. Jones heiîn- cioseti foreîiian of the jury, Nlr. R. C.
Sîmithî, advocate, appearing on beliaif of the litirs. 'l'ie
evi(ieice lii l)rief was, by an eîiiployce of tue hIotel, iliat
dccased %vas iii apîparentî good health on being siowîi to lus
rooîîî; by tlie itotel lînoprietor, ltai an escape of gas was
deîcîcd i)y ail eîiîployc the îîext îiiorning, %lio on receivîng
11o respoîlse to bis kîîocks on tule doon, coinîîîunicated %viîi
tue office, wiîcîiftle (lotir was fonced, aîîd Mr. l3uckler foîînd
unconiSCous. window anîd fait ligiît bothi clo.-cd, and thec gas
juned 011 lut îlot buntiîg. Iln rcpiy 10 quîest ions by tlie fore-
mtan, the %vitr.ess e\plaiîîed titat tlic pin of tile stop.cork ou tue
gas fi\ttire ivas broken off, so titat tile kcy tuirned ail tlie va)'
anounid, aînd the îurnng of flie kcy to tlic sînaigbit would slittt
off the gas, aîîd past tue straight aliow it to escape. A pluîtt.
becr enîployed to exaîieîlice gas fixttîrc, also tcstified to tire
defective stuot cock ; tlie doctors in attendance, tilat decati
resuitcd fronît escaîîcd gas. 'l'lie jury rcturncd tue following
verdict :" 'Uhat Aaron Buickilen was suffocated by inlîalîng gas
in rootti 77 of tile Albion i lotel, Montreai, on the 2nid instant,
a1so liant b> reason of anr îtniperfect. gas.cock m tlle saiui ron)t,

thîcre itas a .mutÏîcîcnt escapec of gas to cause tlic deatit of the
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iîîAi n uklr"'l'lie body Nvas î.îkeî to lowînianville on
Ille eveîlng train for intermient.

11 I)C.lkillg of deccased iafter the iniquesi, NMr. jolies, %Vho
%vas vishbly affcctecd, saîid lus business relationîs %vith NIr.
1Btkier haid e\tended over more than a quarter of a century,
and tliat, having scen Iiiii but two day s before bustling about
in his tistial active way, it was bard to realai.e the sad facts of
the uneafltaie.

1:,irlv i thc monthb we had a genuine uuinie in safes, flot
an lirice. buît in thc actual sales. 'l'le occasion was a fire iii
the M'toatreal warehouse of Iîessrs. (;oldie & INcCulloch, of
(;alu. ( n, the first floor, useti as a shioroomi, werc somle fifty
pxnderous saf's: the cellar containing a qtaanuîuy of lumiber, anti
It ývis here that the tire originateti. Ouar fitiee, as is thecir
Custolli, left ficar in î>îeir Vest pockets in the station, having no0
uise for i at a fire. id1 at once rushied into the celr. Tlhey
hati fot been thcrc long hefore crash %wcnî the floor above and
down Caille the safes. A Ildown pour " of safes iiiay be a grand
enough sighit, if they helong to somconle else, andi you are the
right di:tance away, but shoubd youi bc just under, it is flot a
bit înateresting, and so thoughit the frenien, as they lîcat a biasty
rctreat, carrying thecir wotunded comipanions with tlîcm. For-
tunately iîo fatal resuis followed. 'l'lie ire was soon got under
controI, btît flot before considerable daniage wvas donc. Fi re
andi all, no jeveler need fear that wve cannot get a safe sharpi
on timie fromi Messrs. Coldie çz.NcCtillocli, Montreal-the busi-
ness iterruption lasted just the time requireti by a1 railroid
train to reach Montreai froni Git.

Mr. Edgar A. W~ills, Secretary of the WVatch jobbers'
Association, paid Montreal a flying visit a fewv days since, anti
in ]lis ustial fast express style inuervicwed our jobbcrs, lire-
suribly on Association business, but reticence pt rvadc,, Ile ai
as to the exact nature of the matter in hanti. Mr. Vills bias a
happy facuhty of saying more andi hearing more in fise miinutes
than nost men can in five hours, but bis says and hears are
'or those only in whose behiaif hce is intcrested.

ASt. Lawrence Main Street jewveler, in talking business,
saiti with the air of tli,.- true philosopher, what we want badly
is sonieîhing in the way of wet weather jecwelry. II Look,"saiid
hie, andi your correspondent looketi at rain, mitîd and moving
tambrellas, Ilevcry business bias rainy wcather gootis but ours."
%ý'ishitig to do your city jobbers a good ttîrn, I sîaggested that
he tr,% 'l'orotito for it, so nov your jobbers know what is %vanted
an Nlontrcal. I alwvays like to let jobbcrs know the wants of
the retail trade, it helps business.

.Mr. Miller, ofiMiller & Breanner, retailers anti ianufacturers
of fine jewelry, is visiting Ille hiaunts of bis boyhood datys,.again
to treati the heather aniong the hilîs o' bonny Scotland. 4Nr.
Miller is the factory nman and niakes a8k, golti that is i8k,
according to the ativertisement, andi the testinmony of every
(ustoîiier hie bas, but lie was educateti iii the niaxiaxîs anti

Cradîcti in the scenes IIfroaîî w'hich olti Scotia's grandeur
spring,,"

'I'hat niakes ber loveti at home, revereti abroi."
Vour correspondent is Irish, but lie dearly loe's a Scot.

-Nbr L P. I)ufresne, of Notre DI)ne Street, one of Noiitre;tl's
rePrecrnuative jewelers, wvbo was coinpelUed to vacate bis pre-
mises owing to the destruction of the building to widcn the
street, is settled in bis new quarters, a bittle further down on

ulme opposite side of tlîe sanie street. lcvelry stoics are pretty
thick, in tiîat section, but Mr. ltu(resne's practical business
aiethods and( geaicrouas genial nature miakes lîiîî neclcotiie ilny-
wlbcre i blat is, luas fientis welcomie lni and< lie lias 11o focs.

Buiness %vitlî the retil trade is tiot as good ias muight bc
desired ; iii coiaîon with miost otmer districts wd are hîaviaîg
too arin raiiny (ays and the pîeople are kejît in (loors. 1-Even
îwlîen tlîe elenients are brav'cd, who wotild lita;' jcwelry on a Wvet

da) ? Busianess, lionev.r, as far froan lîeiig au a %tandstall, andt
tîte pirospiects are briglit.

'l'lie whlolesale firins are fairly bus>' a good maaîly btiyers
arc coming andi goiîîg, anti travellers' ordeus, thuîgh aucre of
tlîe sorting than stoekang III) natuire, are saîisfactory'. As the
scason ativances thc wants of tlîe trade are becoiîîiig settled.
In jewelry it woulti secau that bracelets are an again, sales of

rings are scarcely Illp to former years ;ear-rings, otatside off ver>'
neat anti chaste designîs, arc slowv, thougl it as îaredicted tlîat
larger ear-rings are comng ; bill neeklets don't aperto knov;
whictlîer to corne in or stay out ; tîme V'ictoria style of ladies'
%watcl clins is still the selhin- line wvith fane>' or nos'elty charis
in brooclies the cali is for novelties anti sîtali neat Patterns.
Cenulenieaî's jewvela'y shows little change froiiî the uistal ratlier
staille bines. Watch sales are flot to say uansatisfactory, tlîough
it is coauplained that the uncertainty of prace is lîinderaaîg tradte
içith those wlîose wîants are mtore liîîîited, and othiers of a cati-
tious conservative niethoti ; thejobbers haviig no tixeti tnafoirm
lîrice, the diffi'ilty as 10 know ivbat tlîe bottoiaî rate 10 the
retauler is.

General satisfaction is expressed iat the arrangement of the
nianuifacturers of cases by which prices t0 jobbers are amade uni-
forni.* One of our largest dealers, in Anierican iiiovetiients atnd
Canadiaui cases saiti tlîat Mien the inakers depeaitet 10 largelv
on biriCe 10 induce sales, the tenticncy was to an inférior pro-
dutac, but now tlîat price is fixeti anti uniforni, the îîakers must
'Jepenti on the jtaality of ilîcir prodt t sel! it Y- qîaality anti
deàign bciîîg now the necessity toaîîaikc trade.

Montreal, Sept. i 6tl, i1890.

PENDULUMS.

JZdutor TRiADEiR-SIR

«Di 1 youever have a dlock conie in for repairs in

whicli the liendului ivas too long ?"
This is a question 1 was asked, not niany

mnontis ago, by tlîe apprentice of one of the
b est watclîiakers-generaly sîieaking-in
Our country, and one on Nyhom, ind caUcti.

4 Ile being absent froaîî the s'nop for a short
time, I was entertaineti by the aboýce.in-
tioneti apprentice tintil bis rcturn.

"Not thiat I remember," I answered.
"'el"lie contiîuaed, pointing 10 a rather good-looking

grandfathcr's clock, Ilhiere is one. We couli flot get it to go,
ncbow, so at last the boss founti out îbîat the pentiulum ivas t00
long anti cul this inucb off anti now it goes fine."

As lie saiti thas lie lîresenteti a piece of iron roti about twvelve
or fotirteen inchts long, of which, 10 cure its perversion, the
dlock bati been curtaileti.

Apparently the dlock went aIl riglît, but it bat flot yet the
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face adhands on). 1 knew at ibe tîrnc that as soon1 as these
jre put on lie %vould change his muiiid, but 1 said notbing. Of
Co)urse tiie dock wotild gain, and that flot a little, and alihoughi
the quti ker niotien. of lte penduluin, inay have overconie the
cause of its stoppage to a certain extcnl., 1 arn îretty sure that
the pie( e whicb hiad becît cut off was rcplaced before the clock
went -111c.',

Tlhai blunders like this can occur in the workshops of other-
,xise fiiur wvorkmien niust bc ascribcd to one fault-the one great
fauli in the systeni of appreriticcship) iii our country-the lack
of laying a good founidation by teiching the physical principles
upon cchicbi the performance of the work, in hand depends.

Rîght here is where horological sclicols can do good wvork.
liere <s %%here lectures, even if given in the niost primitive man
nier, and enjoyed b>' students for a short tinte only, prove to be
of imense value. After following al reasoniable course of these
studies, if there is anytbing in the student il wviI corne out. A
desire to get il the bottoui of things is crented in liimi, and this
desire Eollowed b>' understanding and subsequent practice %vill
lead Iiiim in the right direction to becomie a first-class workman.

It inakes no difference how iuch lie iniy be cauzinned bo
bc careful ti bis work, or to nlhat exteint the excellence of the
nickel-plated Anierican lathe and tbe fille work that can be
donc on it miay bc iipressed uipon binm, if lie renmain ignorant
oflihC nIIChIanîl l 1%s goClvxilg lits Vork heC NVII Lkep on work
i n iii ie dark. Ile <t-ili turni fine staffs which %t ill nol saî-
hecauise of somne other, to hinm, inconcîvable cause-a d lie
%ili make ail kinds of ridiculous e\lperitients.

Aiter timing rcalî7.ed bis misiakesç, lcie ay learni a tesson
fromi ilieni and avoid ilicîn iii tbe lultine, but il <c <il tie a long
unie before lie ill be a -safe workmnan, and it is safe to say lie
wMI neyer l)e a fiusî-class one.

Ilowever, as horological schools are flot accessible to ail1
waîclima.kers, 1 propose, siaice iny attention bas bccn called Io
lte mnatter, wo follow lip this introduction by a short article des-
crip)itc of the pendultin and ils workiîis, in the coltinns of ibis
journi.ii. which b>' tic grace of îts editor is frce to ail.

2:ie.action of the pendultim is due to the force of gravizy,
ILIt force which draws everthing towa rds the centre of the
eaith, and to the iniotietuni of forces wbich allowvsa. body to
nove throughî spaice after the force which gave it its impulse has
bccn disçontinued.

Take a string. attach one end to a liook, az, ( Fig. i. b and
the oi ler to, weigbît, 1 . hold the wveight out wo the point e and
drop il.

If left uninmpedcd il would drop dîrectly îo tht. -round in
the direction of the line c-d;- as il is, howvvr, the %,ringr k-eps
the wcîigtit in suspense so that il cannot do so. But it (i, -s as
;.cadvy su as possible, and follows ils inclination downwaid and
il. *es along the curve f-., until il reaclies the point e. The
ft.ce of gravit>. atone lias brought about ibis motion, and if it
%ticr not thai aIl bodies set in motion have a tenden>- w cou-
l'naue lo niove for somne limie aifler the propeUaing pbower lias bcen
cxl<riîded. thie bail would stol) al ibis ,omin. But the bail lia
.ng hecil sut in motion, instend of following ibe couise e--i.
wcmr. hv virtue of the forces of graviy and miîoîenîun, it
would :aike if il 'vere an this point detached (romi the string, il
is forc< d by the tension of the string 10, follow is original cuive
until il reaches the point h, wbcre, ils momenturn having been

couieracted b>- the saille force of gravt>- «hici gave it, it
finally cornes to a standstill, only to tiC iiipclled iii the opplosite
direction by the exercise of thae saiue forces.

.9

If il <ere not for the friction of tbe air and iliat caused by
tbe resistance of tîte spring ai the end of the rod, a pcndutii
once sîarted would Lkep up ils motion iiîdefinately and we tvotld
have lierpetuial motion. Hiowever, froin these causes the pen-
cluluin loses a little of lit forcen ai ach v ibration, a-id il is tliere-
fore niccessary in the niaking uf clocks to apply niechanisin to
give freshi inipettîs ai staîcd intervals.

'l'le pendulumît altcays swinlgs in a Il, rfect arc. %witla tle lengtlb
of the string or red as a radius 'l'le shuoricr the rod, or in other
words the sinaller the circle, the greater %% ill he the relative dis-
tance bcein cen the arc and ils chord, <as sliotc n b>- the lueavy
lines ai 1 and »j in Fig. 2>, and the more dirtctiv can the force
of gra,ýiî> e.\ert itself. It vmll lie observed iluat /ias îuîuch
greater in proportion Io Ille Test of lthe radius than ni is in pro.
portion 10 ils radius. For tbis reasoit a short per.dulhuin will
vibrate faster hll a longer onc.

lThe effect is the sanie as in a hall rolling clown an inclined
plane as shoii at the left band sîde of Fig -. 'l'le steeper
thc p)lane the (aster )f course tbe hall %vill roll :and the rotînder
the curve the (aster il moves liuen attachcd to a rod oî string.
Wc bave now seeni that the nttllher Of virîosof a. I)endullum
(1e1 ends entirely on the length of the roit.

it will takec jusl as long for a %veigbt of oîîe mncne to f.11 to
tuground froni a given iieigbt as il cvil one tbaî %veigbis a ton.

The force of gravmty in both cases docs its worlz iii ile saille
uie. ht will tberciore lie undersiood ihat all changes it the
nuiber of vibrations of a pendulunu nmust be brotiglit about by

cbagig te enîh f lsrod and nul by alierîîug ils weiglit.
lThe sirength of the impelling nîcbhanisrn of a1 cloc.-, the

condition of ils escapenient, the aniotint of recoîl and the in-
fluence of currentç of air, or other disturbing causes to tbe action
of muhicb the pencluluzît inay hc e.\posed, arc factors wbhich must
lie considercd cchien the lîroper wceight of a pendîîlum is îo be
detcrinisied upoli.

The nuinher of limes of vibration of dufferent pendulunis
arc as the square root of îbicir lengtis. Tlius a iendtaluni in
ordcr to vibrate lwic asslowvly niust bc fotur lies as% long; and
to %.îbrate tbrec limes -slovr inust be nine limes as long. The
lengtb for a given nuimber of vibrations in a staiccd unie vaies
slightly in differiml latitudes Tihis is dite tu tic acccleraîiun
o! the eartb's axis. In the lititîîdc o! Greerwich the lengtb ni

Ï_
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. second, Ie1ititîii iS 39 14 inches, and for a two-seconds pen.
duilui tour tinies as long or 156.5 incites.

'hie pecrfect 1îenduluîn exists iii theory only. 'l'le presenice
of a çuli nding sod changes the' centre of gravity according as
il is lieliî or heavy. A heavy rod makes tht' îîndîîhiîn shorter,
%hile a ILî.hter one' leaves it nearer as it is iii theory where the'
nieans of stisp)ensc are supposcd to have no wcighit %vhatever.

1 shah net, in this article, enter int the' explanatioîî of this
and utier flner p)ointý,. but shall cotîsider my mission accoîn-
plislîedi if 1 have succcded in explaining, iii a general way, the
miechanical laws on which the action of pendultims depend.

'I'o a good miany workmnen an article of the scopec of the
above is superfluoîis, since to thiem there is nothing new îni it
Hûnieser, 1 hiope thiat those who have not been tauglit the' whys
and wlierefores of things and apprentices in general niiay find
tht' short description g~iven here uisefuil ii p)rcvcntins, thenm front
taiiilperiig- with Ille length or weighît o! a penduluml, %%lien iii
ail p)robahility the' fatîli lies in tic escapenieîît or in the train
of the dlock Ai) Rirm.

WHO SENT THE LIST?

ISdilor TiRADP-SIR :

Igt )our 'IRAI)ER eVery nionthti, 1.It acSOîuethillig 1
%V111 oliWOII(lput iii the nex't issut, it is IbiS. 110Wv

(lo-; t vinethat pleople îlot iîî the' juewelr) trade get
the Ini v lî.t of the' Atin. Waîclî Case Co. of 'loronto ? Fha, i:

what 1 %vuld îke to kntowv, as there is a mîan în this îi>smn uhli
kepsa % ery stable and lie got ont' 1» mail the' other day, and

don!t thîtîk t h s ik ri-lit. Il1opi ng 1 anii îlot aski ng toc> mue il,
1iI, %<îours, etc

\V. Il. G SE..
Sq.a.Mail . Scp1 t 26112, i $90.

Xoîi.- Mr. ;o~îsquery is a %er% hîroîler one if his tacts
mre righît. btut ut- are afraid hie is nlaki:îg a conîplaînt agaînst
ilt %uron-g conijany. For the past five years thlt Amelrîcan
W~aî h bas'Co. o! *F'oroîiîo hia' e printed and isstied pic'
lIst. îIunl to the' wholesale jedytr.îde. 'So rmaiîl
3enmchIr or deale11r of arly othier kiiid lias ever had ont- of thecir
lmt- îîiis i vas obtained front sonie svhioles-ale jcenelrv lîot'.e
.1 îhiîî. iost tîîljkelv te) occur-E l.\i.

PRACTICAL HINTS ON WATCH REPAIRING.

BW FXCEI.SIOR.

'I'i I))Ui'1.F\ 1SCAI'EM EFNT.-CONTI N-U El).

(5,;1) ''le wheel being properly fixed, niove the cutter back
-aeain, to the edge of the repose wheel disc, in position for
ruiting tht' disc being well supnrted undcrneath by a false
plate Now tur the index plate -hrce silices to tht' righît, and
ont Ihrce notches for the' repose tceth, renienbering that you
noe tlle plate over two spaces for the brcadth of eaeh toOth,
or Io' *I'wo comiplete tecth are note formced, zxcept the base
or qtir For the next pair, turm the plate onward eight spaccs,
-and nîalc thrce more notches as leforc, and so on. If >011

turn the plate frorn right tu lcfî in cutting, then after scttinig

theL cutter, etc., as above, turil tht' plate five splices to Uic
lcft, niake thîrc cuts, thencîeighit silices or Ilotes more,
and inike threc more cuits for the second pair <if teeth,
andi so oîî. 'l'lie nmeta aIbet%%ecn thle teeth is rein oved i n
feveral1 ways. Sune use a thin slitting cuîtter lu Scîlarite
each liair froin tht' suirrouinding nîictal, whîlchi is thenl hled
away ; or a serics of hioles is drilled along the impmulse
-vhecel tw separate it, and thre rotigl cîrcle t'înîsh)ed off' %ith the
Ille. Mlhers icenîoe the nietal hy repented use of suliabie
cuiteî , till the' impuilse cîrcle is reachied. Iii cutting the Fng-
lishi dulexc whieel with fifteen teetli, after snaking the impulse
teeth. set the index poIit In thl- circle of thirty hioles;, it on1 a
cutter for formîing the front face of the repose teeth, iii line
iih thle (-entre, and adjust the ploint of the' impulse tooth to

îlîat face o! the' cutter, iii every respect as directed for the'
('hise wlieel. 1 laving niosed tht' cutter back tri position for
OPîeîation, turn the plate one hiole in cither direction, anîd
inake a cut, %vhitli iill formi the front face of one rep)ose tooth.
'l'tirn the pla.te on bwo hioles for each succeeding tovli. T'l'i
formation of the back of the teeth, etc., requires no sîiecial
iniitrucl ion.

(532) Il Supp)losing one' or two teeth on tie Chinese slpose

mheel have becomie 100 shiort, is ir neyer allowable 10 draw or
stretch ilieni, insîcad of p)utting in a new escape %% bcd ?" Cer-
tainiy, f tlîe on ler wvill not pay' for a new wheiel, the tecîli niay
lie ltngiliencd. 'ThIis can be donc in atiy Nvay ttiost convenient
for each norknîan, taking care to apply the' swedIginig or liani-
niering t0 the' spur or base only. 'l'i tecîli thîeiselves sliotild
nul be hanînîiiered or worked at durîng the' siretehing process.
Freqîiently try tht' ilicel in the' calipers, and, velîen the ieeth
are found long enough, sec, i st, thiat they are the jîroper
distance froiii tliose on either side of theni ; nd, thiat thîey are
level Or In tlie s-111e Plaue wit'h the' otliers ; 3rdi, tual Ilîcir
points are vertical to thîe plane of thec whlcel, like the' rest.
Thien equalize île teetb as directed in section 147 1), and
finally file uop tht' poinits very carefully, if required, being sure
to keep tht' dibtances, an<l inclinationîs correct.

iý.3.3) .Alîhougli quite a comnion variety oif natch, the

îîrîîîcîîles of thie dujî!ex escapeîient ire very seldoin limicr-
.,to0d, whi< h ks prohbly ont' great cause o! tht' very gencral
discrehît iuîto %viiichi it lias fallen in this country. More %Ilace
lias therefure been devoted to it than %vas at first inten(led. It
is n(it a %cry terrible thing to niake a watch, whîether dupîlex,
lever, or cveiî chronomieter ; and the value o! tlie îractiral
knsowledge thus acquîred is inestimable. There are niany sbops
whîerc dul tiîîîes are irnprovcd by such eînploynîerit, to tht'
greax advantage of tlîc workm-en and advanccd apprentîces, as
wvell as o! the employer. And it is to lie boped that the eustou
miay again become as counion as it fornîerly was. It is to
assist such iliat many of the forcgoing directions have btecn
giveti, andI more space occupied than would lîive been reqtisite
for tlîe bc-nefit of tht' nere repairer. Tlhe next article will take;
upi the sp)risîg detent or chronometer escaliemient.

I3URNS PIersons n-ho wvork in red.hot metals, tls.>o in.tc..
are sometirnes api to, burn th.jr fingers. It is wclI to know u.at aL

oliof i bcirbonate o! sodla(halîîng soda) pronîpilyand pcrmatienîly
reiij!%cs ai pain. The points to b.. obscrved airc* One'. bicarbonate of
sodat must b)cucd. wvashing soda andi common %oda aire far toi irritant
to l'e Applicd if the' bumti is seri'uuç Ttwo, the solution must be saturat-
et! Tiee. the solution must bc ut' cold



SOMETHINS n80UT LRTHESm-IMPORTgNT,
W)IITCOVB AN~D WEBSTER-WJIITCOMB,

The differenlce betweell a Hard Lathe and a Soft Lathe is that A SOFT LATOE HAS HARO
SPINDLES AND WIRE CHUCKS; the IIEADSTOCK SPINDLE runs in BEST ANTI-FRICTION METAL
BEMIGS. A HARO LATHE hias HaTd Spindies and WNire Qlucks; the Headstock Splndie rans in
HARDENED STEEL BEARINGS. ___________

The Whlteomb Lathe has been found by actual test to be the best Lathe yet plaeed on the market, as proved by the
enormous amount of theni In use In the United States, Canada and foreign counitries. It has had a greater sale than any
other, and is aecepted as the standard.

The WEBSTER-WHITCOMB LATHE Design of 1889 Is superox' beeause the e-hanges made are most Important ones, It
Is the resuit of 35 years'study and experlence.

WATCHMAKERS, TAKE WARNING 1
"A WORD TO THE WISEV' IlUSE THE BEST il

IMITATIONS by Anoierlans and Foreigners are In the market. Buy the TRUE AND GUARANTEED. Avoid Cheap Imita-
tions made by NO ONE KNOWS WHO. The "'Whlîcomb " Lathes and Chucks, and the -Webster" Foot Wheels are
guaranteed by us

The No. 1 1-2 WHITCOMB LATHE is stili first-class, but the NEW WEBSTER-WHITCOMB Is the best yet made. Bed Il
inches long, takes No. 2 Chuck.

THE IMPRO VEMENTS OVER THE WHIITCOM8 ARE:
it --I n size of Cicwhich is the WVhitconil No. 2.
2ini-li I Icei of licd. %vhîch is i i inches
,rt I n1 bushîng the hole In *Faî1lstock, and in Spindie Clamp, %vhich duces not affTc.t the ali.gzinient.

.sth I n tii,. increascd kength of base of 'l'ailstock, antI lengili of bearing of ''ailstock Spindie. Th1is aids in pet fcî alhiiint.
,Ih -h razceful zortn of the '1*lulsîack.
6îh IAn is I lard Iîearings, %which cannot l'crish.

I nl oiler respects it is te WVhitconil> 1 ~ so that ail attachnients of that size ire itnîcrciiangeable with it.
Wec daim for i : .C

z',î--it is our latest design, and emibraces ail the inijîrovczner.is suggested by our long cxpcrience, and that of the best

%%atch tepairers iii ibis cotintry.
2nd lis graceful form. Ail iis huies have been stu<l'ed to emibrice beauty wvith strength and convenience.
,id lis size ansd proportions sectire solidity, whtch lirevenîs vibration, which is injurlous in polishingas IUdlla utng.
.îIil lis scope, giigahiliiy t do te largcst as w-cII as t smnallest wvoik.
ýýii lis bearings are pierfect, being grotind by special nmachiincry, which niakes the tapers perfcuîy concentric.
6îtli -lis accuracy, secinmed by the empfloynment of ssclI paid skîilled labor, special toils and watchiftil supervision.
701 lis guiding surface on otiîîidc of bycd, svbicli gives a1 broad base for Slde Rest and lHcad and 'Tailstock t0 stand on,

andtI he gtiiding, surface is further froni the fallmng chips, witich arc cauighî on and adhcre t0 the centre-gui ding latlbes,. and
itus, deCsirl fit and alignintenî uf '1aiilstuck. A srnall picce of dirt is sufficicnt to destroy accuracy of slide Resti turk
asid bias prt»-ed a fatal objection zo centre guiding lathes. Ai\l lcading watch comipanies use Our plan of outside gtisdes.

Sili -its beauty andi accuracy elevite the mnechanical tasie and skill of the workn-ian, thus ntaking bini more valuable. Nlanv
enîîîltycrs htave said 10 mis, - A workntan lîasing your lathe, and skiliftil in its use, is Ivorti $4 t0 $5 lier wcl-k "'Ore
than an old.-scliool wvorkmiani."

cffl -- lis price is as lov as possible to alîov us t0 guarantee above clainis.

P. eW. ELLIS & CO., 31 WeJÀalingtotn At E., TORONITO.
Please note Price List of Lathes as above, also our Factory Advt. on front page of

IlGuide " for October.



E. M. MORPHY,
'OF nTE CANA VIAN AEAI EEES AsoLAoN.

'iîlj this i>ssue Tf'i E~ TRADER comnieices a sertes of illis-
traîcdI ii),oraj)liicail sketches of . (iii, Caniadiatiijewelers, ili

wl1tth, liefore il is fiiîishied, we hope to enibrace ail of file lead-
111g ilivi, «hose n'aies ha.ve ahnlost hecoie holistchold words iii

file Ir.aie. Tlhis project haS been Ill our iind for soine y'e.trS
lat ut %%C have been uiable to Carry hl Out ini the mlannler ive

de,îred, on, accounit of the iniplossilîi!ity cif gettingl. first-class
p0frrauý niade iii Canada. 'lhat this difficulty lias now beeni

nol nirconiel, thle illuistra1tion in thle present article %viii tcstify.
Xlitogr.ilihical sketch, be ih ever so initerestini>I written, cati

tieuer ie sco imipresslve as %v'icn accompanied b>' a life hke

Purtr.il (i[ the person «buise career it is intended to illustrate,
ami .îa photograpliic rep)roduction of a mian's features ofîtin

makes the readers more fatiiiiair with inii than a whole coluinin
of prîlied i latter.

'Il', .tilject of our ftrst sketch is Mr. E. M. Morphy, retail
jeuucler of i.1 Vonige Street, Tloronto, cominuonlly knowil
:îmongmpt lis fellow-craftsmieni ii the City as
tlic V.uler of the Canadian Jewelry
Tr.il-t'.'lie suhject of this sketch lias i-

10111' a halte roniance connlected «jîl lits
eflrly history.

\Ir Nlorphly «as Iboriiin tlic pictur-
esqe hittle tovn of MNoliagIiani, fin thle
North (if I relanid, anl unpiretclntiouis place,
wet luctîuitftlly sîtuated iii a ale sur-
Toridud Iby huIs, wliich enclose îwo sn)il

ll.111n<l adjacent to tlic serpenttine
lîaw.ur hlose batiks arc dccked

withi xhruhhcry and cou'ered «ath tic
lurîîlîri-c, cowslip anîd wild rose ii flic
slur,îî aind suaintecr niîonîîls.

St. l>.îul «as îiroud of lus native 'Iarsus,
ami su-%d il «as "ilo iiuatîch Mr.

.Nlurîîlîv cati tise flie saie «ords in at e.ast
00 rspct If TIarsus gave to tlic %orhl1

flie i. 114>1 rlv anid noble P>aul. anîd otlier great mîitîds, Motuagliali
gmîe to :\ttstralia a Governor-General, and 10 Canada a L.ieu-

icenanit (overtîor, a Cliief Justice, a Bisliop, several MNCtIîlîers of
Parliîmitîet, aîîd niany otliers «lin rose 10 enitnence, and last,
fot 1. ist, hie President of the Catiadiati Retail IcNt:ltrs'

NIr Morjîhy's fatlier «as a utanuifacturer of carnaiges anîd
(anuîîngý, inliletietits, eniploying a nutuher of lîands, anid lus
faîlil eýoiîsistedl of sev et sons amîd tlhree dauiglîters. E. Ni.
w- 0-u. t1ird son, and was hîeiîîg cducated for tlic tîcdical piro-

fs,.", ulîeî alittle incidlent Occîtrrecl «hidi «as file turitngi
point1 of lus lift:.
.A: nlI f.islionied blînls eye «vatCh «as sent liini as a1 presteuit

ir0li) aî cousin residizîg ini wtgad hich 'vas hilîlv 1îri/ed,
Itrtl eue(j l ore tihiati lus (;reek Tc ;îanîent, anîd beitîg of a

"'ic" i iteal turil Of tîîitîd (hike the boy «vho cut openefictu belloîvs
10 s- c wliere the wnd Caime froinî ile began 10 dissect the
waltcIî About tlîis finiie 'Mr. 1%-, a ver>' skillftil yoing' Main,

Opn Ia %vatclitiia.kcer's slîop on file tiaini sîree:t, wiîtcl our
Youîh had to pass twice a day, to auid froîîî schiool, where he

called regularly 10 compîare tiniîe. 'lie wa!cliîa.ker juertiitted
hlit to use lits tools, antd iti a little hilec lie «as au1 ilndetied
aliprenhice, pmacîisiuig on1 tie Ibuthls-eve «aîch îtstead of tie
mlore comiiîlcated linuati nmachuine. H is tîîaster, bcitîg a
bacluelor «vas etigaged t0 a yoîttug lady, wio, wviîl lier puaretnts,
etigrated to Canada 1t1 the sîtîiuîr of t183.1, anid flie followitig
sîîriîg MIr. W. itiforued Ilik; appreuice tliat as lie %vas goitig 10
Catnada, lie woîtld catîcel lus itidetiture, or takec litîi %vthl litîti
if lie preferred it. Oîtr youtîg liero, «lio ivas very nutel attaclicd
to luis mnaster, after cotusiderable coa%:îtg obtained lea'.e oif lus
p)arenits 10 aceuuuipaîuy Mr W. to Caniada, atid aifter a tediotts
liassage of ciglit weeks, iii a sailiuig vesse], to Qîtebec, atud
anutiier %vuek of slow tri% ellittu on barge', drawnvt by liorses anud
Osen, t gy L othairo ini quest of his ;w--etlieart, accotipatuied
by lits eurly Iueaded y-outil of ftfteeti sutitiiiers. Landed til i .ttle
Vork, niow Lkîo«uil as the City of Toronîto. liere E. ÎN. itiislîed
lits aî>îreîîticeslîip, a the expuirationi of «hici lie «as joiîuiŽd by
bis paretnts, isho, with bis srl brotheTrs alid tllrte sist!rs hid
deîcidk to cast ni tlîcir lut wvtthe early settlers of Upper
Catnada.

Tjoronito abolt thIis finiîe vas.'a stîîahl
U. place of 9,000 itîbahlants, anid muany oif

t~he presetit pulic squares atnd fi'tst-class
S streets were theu covere(l «mii huie pun-

inleval forest. 'I'lose etîgaged im ile waîclî-
tiiakitg buîsitness were fc tdfar betweeti

-' and( kept ver)' lutIle stock. A persomi iii
s ~ fle trade tlieti advertî,.ed " a good puatett

lever watcli for satle," in Otne of tlie tivo
t> . ~ stîall tie«vspapecrs about tlie size of a sîteet

X. of foolscal) ; tli5 «as tti 1 834. Now, flie
ch>' of Tloroto, %wit i ts 200,000 itîlaluit-
atits, cati loast of jc«elry stores eqîtal to

auiytlîitg ontuhe conîttinent, atîd publlislies
in mtie year tiewspapers anîd periodicals

suflhciet t etîcircle tile eartlî.

I ike iany of the eaxly seulem!s, NIT.
's " Morpliy gme%« uu'îtl the pilace, passttîg suc-

ressfully titroughii ail flic grades of alîlren.

tice, joîtrnevnîati atnd eiîplo> er. 1He cotuituetced butsitess on
his ownl accoutnt iii an humble va>', ab)out Ille Year t1843, and
b>' strict atteînti to business, 1perseer.atice anîd sîm.îtght-
forward dIcalitig, lie lias succeeded iii gaiiîîg a conîlîtetîce aud

e.îisutî a biouse o! good repîttattot at 14 tV~olige Street,
wibere lie is still iti businiess with ]lis son, '.\r. F. I. Morpliy, as
a pamtier, tider the style of E. M. Momlîly, Soli & Co. 'l'lie

ftrin o«tu tîetr îîretîîtses, a foumr-story brick buildîing, iii tie

grotin(l floor of whici tliey have a first class store, well filled
w illi a %.1liiiL .stoskI of fine goods, anîd have iii tlicir etiplo> -

tmenit abolit teti persotis.
Altiiotigli Nr. Morphy lias always been a liard ivomker and

ateîided closclv to bis Ibusiness, lie Ilas flot coifitned lits cffuimîs
lior iiied(lls ahîiltties etimely imi îlis directioni. On the
cotirmv, lie lias ever lîeti kiio«u as a putblic spirited getlemîanî
on uvli ut is always safe to coutit for lîelp ini the furthieratîce
of aîiything calculatced to adv'ance the iliteret-ss o! bis ldol)lttd
City or tlie «efamre of ils itlialbitants.

Itiaddition to lus metiibemshiîî ii scvemal betievoletit socteties,
Mmr. 'Murphy lias for îîîaty yeams beeui pronîmiently conîtected
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E-LEOJTRO SIL JVER
ON NICKEL SILVER AND WHITE METAL.
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ASSORTED COLORS 0F GLASS, $4.00 LIST. SEE PAGE 98-1888 CATALOGUE.

We are closing this Vase out at $1.25 each net, which is much Iess than cost.
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wqth uhe teniiperaîîcc organvzations of this contry. lic hi.s
(ielivercd tenî>crance lectures Iby the huîîndred in inn. )art, of
('Iaa, .î.ai aq ' his auidience Cali t est i ty, is ilot on iv a co1i% iaie

g.iuîtIi a thoroîîghly humiiorous speaker. " 'l'lhe Vork lliotnecrs,,"
; i * esta iiiishied by t he ploneers of the Couiity of V îrk hai-

thc î au rpose of p)res('rVi g thle carly hist ory of t his un îi artalii t
dasmaitt of Canada, dlaimsv. hmii as one of lit charter iîeililars

.11niiast active workers.
lia I )eCeînlbr, z 886, îbrouigh tic efforts of Nlessrs. E. MI.

NMorlIlv. j WVanless, E. 'M. Ir(iwern, B. Chapînan and a Çcen
oîlîer,. a mneeting of the Canladiati retail trade %%as heldi n ibis

renv. the reslIt of whicb %Vas the iorniation of ' ''le l'ttail
Ieec"Association of Caniada." At this nmeeting Mr. Nlorph>

%vas unaniniously clected as President, Mr. * ohin W.înles'.
ITcasuirC-r, anti Nir. E. M. lrowcrni, Scerctary of the liw :\s'so

nlatimn, %vhîich positionti liese gentilmen bave Ivorthmil anad
accpially held cicr silice. Thbis organi.'ation, aîîb<îugh COn-

ducgted uln5ler e,«'eltiotîal iffictiltes, owînig to tbe way ti %wbîcbl
its iiiimnibers il) is scattced overt the D)ominion, biasnc rhls

under its able and efficient inatiagenient donc consideralîle
towards elevating tbe tone of tbe retail trade and bringung abolit
a kiaidiier feeling amongst theni It ivas niaînly thirouigh their
effoîrt, li eans of a largely signed tra<le petition toi the
NMiister of Finance, ibat tbe l*.iuy on îvateb ivcmnents Nvas

ilarce wcars ago reduced fromn 20 0 ici lier cent. '[bey ako
roii)liledl and issuied to the entire retail trade a ''living pîrofit

jgrice li-t for %vatch ear of ail kin<ls, wbich lias cicr sinice
lateo ccgi? as the standard aiogîthe ('anadian jewelers.
iimch to thle benefi t of ibei r îî< ck-ccs.

Nir. NIorpby is a hale, bearîy, rlîiddy .cOtilelotied gendle.
%anVho bears lits si\ty odd cears %vitb a vigor t hat iianv

i on'.iîerabîy lus juniors nîiighit eni v. -le nîlav be fouiid C' crv\

law1fîîl day iii thie year ai Is place of lisieson Volige Struct,
and iý glad t0 sec any- of bis fellow-craftsnieiî %vliu ea fignd the
tine t0 drop in id iiiave a ciat %w ih hi h ii lie *, oic *%Iia t of'

-a lîrcrarv tiîrn of mind, and i addition toi ieing one of the IhUit
staîri tcllers. in thect li as pulilied .,:%eral buinorous !'rimnJ-

wreç. îreaig of lIii, sclool life iii irelanid. anIiils Carl' paiuoncer
d sin Canada, wbicb are wveli wortb readung

l'lie carcer of NIr Morphv is one nordi stîuiîuitg I). ci cr
jo î ewveler who aspires t0 advance in lits profession, for it not

onlv tells a story of ob)stacles trituiihantly overc<nne liv patient
industre, buot points it %vitlî the unorals tbat *'FHonest% us the

IK",t î'iulicy and -'a gond naie is liciter tban richles,

ePTIAL DEPARTMENT.
t':d-r ihi'. head we solicai qucsigons of inierest bearing on optics. ;,ar:,cuid~

tees, the defecis of vision, Mn sisicorcOtCion by clam~es.
All commnunications snust be addiesitcd t Dr. John S. Owetà. z.-: \est liglîi SI

Detr,,,, Mtch and mus be rece:s'ed not lter than the 15111 01 each Meontis in order
go Insure publication in the foitowàng issue of Tier TRÂnt..

(,'... 5. - 1 bave a cusionier, a bîoy nine years of age, îwbo
Conipjlaîns of his eycs burting vcry inuch when bie ms reading or
wring Thec pain is grealest in tbe corner cil the eyes next to
the iuse. Afier clo:ing bis eyes and rubbîng themn awhilc bc
cari resuine reading for a short tiime, whcn the pain rettîrns.
Iiis eyes appear brigbî and natural. There is no inflarnmation,

anîd 1 cailnot fîîd ail>' îîsual defci,, lits smgbî being clear and
perfect. Fýor sever.-l isionîls îîast, dîrîiig tie liolilays., lie lias
hecn reading stormes ahlost conistaitly uiniil about îwo weeks
agri, svben lais eyes faiiIed, amid now lie cdii uot re;uI miore tlin
teii or twelve hlnes %viiei tlie) grou vcry tireti ,îîîî îaiiftil. Thilîs

is, i eally aIl thaI lie coiiiplinis of. WflI yoi liease tirowV sonte
ligit on1 Ils c:Ise ?"

'l'lie 1>0>' is sufféring frcaiî -4cid Aliuscu/zr ..'lb/u"'opiiz.
Astliemopia is divided into two kitîds, %i,. .- -lecoinodat/ive,

%vlien tbe Ciliary NIMuscle only is itivolved, and Jhiseul/r, %vlieii
the miuscles whiicl Izir, the eyes iii -lie varionis diretions are ai
fauli. \%*lien both NIuscular and Accoiniod.îîiie Asitictioliia
are tîreseni, the conditionî is terîned Genc'ral A'sthicnupiz.

Acconiindative Asîhuiio)ia bias beeni discusscd iii (,)ics
(TIttE '[*Rcît)it:mc, Atugt.a 5t, 1890).

Thec e>'e is inoved direct])- z1p71ard b> thie contraction of thie
Suipenior Rectuis Mutscle; doaw7tard hi' tbe Infen or R<eclus.
inîtPard (towards the nose> by thc Internai [\ecttos- anud <îaet

ward by the E'cternial ReLutis. Wheiî iîîoving tbe e>e iii aîîy
of /hese directionîs, tbe iiioveiiieni is accoiijislied b> tue
action of these muscles alonie. Th zpper portioni of tii" eye
is rota tedsl iglitly inward (tovards the n05e> by tlic conitrartiou
of the Suiperlor Oblique Muscle, wlîiclî inoveiiient also rotates
the louper poition of the eye ottward. 'l'ie live'r portio of
tbe e>'e is rotated slightly inziar! (tow.irds, ite iiose> b>' tie
Inferior Oblique, wh'icli inovenient ako rotates tlîe u1pr pior-

tion of tlie eye <iulwurd.
Whlen Iooking dinnad and mnward, as ai tlîc point of the

iîose, tlîc Inrterna] aîîd i oférior Recus, anîd thae I sferior Oblique
MIuscles a coratdup-ward and in-ward, ii ý5uperior and
Intierniia l'ei tus, andti le Suipcrior ( b:îa îu a nad <îui-

waurd, tie Sipetior aîîd LtrîiRectis. andi tie I nferior 0)
liqauie; ,n e'r/ an(uhad, e Itnferior .und E>irilRecuils,

aîîd tlie Superior Obuîqîîte.
Wh'lcn lookiiig aI ivent>' feet or furîlicr, tlîe hlnes of visionu

(oîîe (roi eaci eye) are piactica/ii p.,Aira/e, anîd the iiii'scles
of rotation and accommaodationi of asoî.re ai coiplete rest.

iii the act of readiîîg i twelve or fourteen niîches, if the

larînt is bield on a level ivith the e>es, thie two Itiernail Rectus
mIuscles are tlie on/J iiiOsi les oif rotationi ibai arc conticted.

If ihe îarîîî is Iowcred to a table, or tîle utiual poasition fir read-
i, tbe e>es are turned donnard and' inward b>' tli Inferîor

and Interuna] Rectus, and tuie lower piortion of itie ey'es are ro-

taîed sliglitîy towards tbe nose b> tic Inferior Oblique. T['ls

is tic position of the boy's e>'es Mien rcaditig. 'l lie pain or

ttred sensation winch lie coîrpiains of, is due to overtaxing
iblese nîlusclcq, thue greatest straisi hcung on the Internai Recti.

If tue nmusclecof accommtuodation wîas invo!ved iii lis ailmnent, tlie

priuht %wotild appear blurred an(l indlistinct, but this is not the
Calle.

1 order to relieve the sîraîn on thne Iniernal Reïlus M'uùsc/c<,

we îvotild ;arescribe a [arisul ]crns Of 3' before cacb ce, jalacing

tlie base in7I'ard, or iowards the riose. Tl'bsc glasses niîa> lie

%wornl foar neces<a>y,) reaidin, on/J', until tic muscles bave rcgatned

thucir strcngtb, wbicb wvould requtre ftomn five to ten wccks.

Tbe boy> sbould abstain froni reading as itiîucb as î,ossibie, and

ihaus sectme rest for tAie overworked mîuscles. lie should have

lent> out dont ex(:rclse, and sieep, aiso plakin nourishing fond.
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SELEC-Thà-DMATIER.
MR. SELBY'S LOST WATCH.

IN the course of a certain coniplincaîd
business transaction, Mfr. Selby caie
into possession of a vcry fine old.

- - fashioned 1-English watch. It had a
double gold case, and thie finest chro.

Snonieter balance inovemnent. 'l'le
gentlemnan front whomn lie obtained it
aEsurcd M\r. Selby that it cost ,£îoo,
and %vas as fine a tinmekeeper as was

1 ever produced iii the United King-
dont. Quite rîaîurally, MNr. Selby

à, prized this îvatch in proportion to ils
intrinsie value and admnirable limie-
keeping qualities. lie nieyer tircd of

s3 displaying to his friends the peculiar
- p construction and superior workmian-
- ' ship of his rarre treasuire. Ile %votld

pressa .1pring and reinove the outside case, laying it aside
%ith a sinfle, as inuch as to say, " 'I'hiere, already, is the full
vailue of ozie of your clicap Amnerican watches !" 'l'lien lie
%wuld pr>' open the inner case %vith his penknifc, and wviih the
gre.ît'sî care lift upon ils hinge the plate bearing thý- niove-
ment, and point admiiringly to the jewclcd chroîioiietcr works.

I)îDd )-ou ever sec a miovemient like that ? "hle would exclaimi;
aîîd then, as lus friends crowdcd around, lie would Iet the
works back into place, declaring that lie could trust no înan's
breath e\ccht bis own antiong sucli delicate wheels and springs.

A\nd yet NMr. Selby wouild not w~ear a chain for tlie further
protectioni of his valuiable waitclî. He liad neyer carricd a
Chaîn with bis oki silver Nvatchi, yet lie had never lost tliat.
Whliv, ilien, should lie go to tic expcnse of buying a cliain suit-
able for the chronomneter balance ? Ilesides, NIr. Sclby had
gouen int the Ihabit of ziot wearing a watch chanti, anîd as lie
w.îsa tuit wlîo was very set iii bis ways, lie actually shrank
froni i'aigany new departure of this sort. Su lie %vent about
%vith the EnlsIisli %watclî loose in his vest pocket ; and iii rcply
t0 hbs wifc's frequent remninder thuat lie otight to bu>' a watcli
Chaini, lic always rephied, II Nlrs. Selby, 1 believe 1 know lîow
io take care of a ivatch."

Nevcrthllss, MIr. Sclby had sortie inisfortunîes witlî lus
chroîîunicter, wlîich mnighit have been prcvcntcd evemi by thîe
us-, of a clîeap steel cliain. One day lie and MNrs. Selby %verc
%%ztslhîtg tlîe pilants in the bath tub, which was hiaîf fulîl of
water. Suddcnly, MNr. Selby leaned over to pick 01) a geraiiium
pot, the big îvatch slip>1 ed front bis pocket, spl.islîed irîto the
water aîîd sank ta the bottoin of tlîe tub). MNr. Sclby dropîîed
the geraniin pot, whiclî fel into the watcr, deluging inii front
hicad to foot, and sinking directly on top) of the watch. %%lin
the latter was at last rescued, Mr. Sclby held it to his car with
a tremzbling hîand.

I- thiouglit you said you kiîew how to ta,.e carc of a
watci ?-'

"So 1 do," replicd MIr. Selby, witli justifiable pridc. Il It's
goînig yet !",

"At another t;nie MNr. and Mrs. Selby wtre in New York

city (or a weck's shopp>ing. One day, on Broadway, M\r. Scilly
slol)led, aîîd îwlcd out is waîch to sec if it %vas timte to go
for Itlinchconi. I lis action uvas ratdier hast', and, titifort iîîately,
the ring slijîped frontî bis fingers and lus londerous vaîcli (cIl
on thec pavemient. linviiediately it divided iieif inio ilîre
portions. 'l'lic outsidc case camie off' andl rolIcd iii one dirc
tioli ; the inside case burst openi and rGlled in anoîher ; and
the precious chîrononîcter inoveincit %vas dctached and rolled
iii a tliird direction. Nlr. Selby pursued the wvorks. àdrs. Selby
ran allter one of tlie caý es, amuI a frîcndly policeman pickcd tmp
tlie other case. 'l'lien a grand ensembl/e %ias liastily efl'ected,
amîd iMr. Selby put thc w~atch to bis car %vith an ipprehectision
that expressed itself iii every line of lits face. But at onice bis
amîxious look gave place to a broad and sinny siîîile. IlIMy
dear," lie e.\clainiîed, with pardonable cemotion, Il i is still
goiîig

But ait last there camîîe a tinte wulîen INr. Selby siricerely
wislied that hie liad tak-eu îlî advice of lus wifé and purclîasL'd
a watclî chaiin. One cvening, at the instigation of 1Nlrs. Sdi»',
he clinmhed mi> througbi tlîe traîl-door into the snîail attic iii tlî
toi) of tic bouse to look for a lunch-box ; for the ScIliys were
to have a fanîiily pic-nic on the inorrow. Th'e attic %vas fuîll of
pliers (which the Seibys always savcd 10 put timder carpels>,
box~es, wrecked furniturc, govermînient repîorts, dibearded c luth-
ingÎ and other ruhbislî. It %vas a smiai attic, flot higli eniougli
to stand crect in , and at wî's as inuch as a man's phirtriologîcal
consistency was îvorth ta go groping aroumîd it it under Ulic
îîîost favorable circuistinces. Thli roughiy îdasîcred walls
were tinfinisied, and Iliere was quite a wide galp Ibtwecn tlîe
ends of the floor-boards and the Litl of the îî'alls. INîr. Selby
dutg arotind iii the rubbisli for a whlîmi, and finally fousnd the
kimîd of box lie wantcd. 1le li;inded it 10 bis wmife, Ilirotgli the
trap-door, and caine down.

'Ulrce or four Iîuurs later, as MLIr. and \lrs. scuiy werc on
the point of retiring, NIr Selby put is han(l int ls vest
pucket tu take out lus ivattl arid %ind ut. lnstamîtly hie turmîcd
very pale. MNrs. Scilly, %wlio was standinîg aI thec inirror letting
dlown lier hair, uîoticed even imu lis rellected image tlie change
in lier litusbauid's color and expressioni, and turned abot.t in
a.ariui.

I -1 have lost uiny watcli !" graspmed NIr. Sclby.
J Just îihat I told >-ou," said M rs. Selhy.

MNr. St:llîy hegan to ransack aIl lus poekets witlî frantic
haste. 'iben lic tore off lits coat and féit ail] arouind tlie lining
of blis vest. 1île also c.,atined the lmiig of lits coat, amîd fuit
up and dowui tle legs of bis trousers. I ast of al, iii (esmera-
tiol, hie lnmlled off lits slîocs and lîe!d thein uipside down. 'l'lie
w:ach w-as îlot there. 1E'videntiy,, it was secreted in mîo part of
lus cloîlîmng. 'l'lien MNr. Selby began to walk rali(l> about the
rooni, slapping biniscif and thiîkiuig with terrible intensiîy.

-I'ossibly you heft it on thue desk at your office ?" suggested
NMrs. Selby.

1Mtr. Sclly sîood stihl and flirhy glarcd aI luis wife. Il MNrs.
Selby," he said scverchy, I I neyer take nîy watclî out of
ni> pocket without rcîurning it whcn I get donc witlu iî." 'l'lien
lie began 1<) prince arounci ile roorn again.

Another suggestion iîîstantly occurred to ?NIrs. Selby, and
it %vas so good that shc could flot keep it 10 lierself, even if lier
ilusband was uppish aîîd cross. II l'rhap)s," site said, IIyou
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dIroîpcd it out of your pocket whitc youi %verc ruiiiagiiig uip
are.1 a VhîtC ago."

Mi "' excliiiedi Mr. Selby, lits face briglitenee. at ne
tînIýt sl solliething tike it PI'chps I (lie I %witt g )rîgh, Up1

ai(d sec I Mr. S,ulby pot the steJ)-ladder an?.'ta'c lt mnt(
tlcat: n again. I'hen bis wife handed the Inuit ip ) to hiîm,

and hie tiegant tu scaichi. Iii about ten minutes lie p)rcsetited
1 dusky and disapipointed face at the trip-door, and called olut:

-1 don't tctieve it's hcre, ElIvira. 1 have luokcct evcry.
where and can't find it." Mis. Selhy stood ai the fout of the

seîtdr.iii deep thcuglit. Atta nesl ,tînd

C 1res have it !"
Mtr. Scthy aitmost fetiîhug the Inado it s cager

ness. W'here did you fin,, it l" ie demianded. Il <ive ilt w

Oh01, 1 don't ineani tic %vaich," replied Nirs. Selby ;only a
tossible ctcv for finding it. It occurs t0 nie tiow that, white
Voit %wre up garret looking for that luinch-box, I hieard a1
soid tîke soincthing fatling clown inside the wsatt. Cotd il
tic that you droppcd your wvatch Iîcîween the fioor.lîoards and
the lattis, and that it %vent down betwcen the ouitside and ii-
sîde %%alls ?',

" l'v:ra," excliimcd Ntr. Sutby, aiter a nmoitenfs tîcsitation,
1 veritv believe tit yoti havec discovcred the key tu the

niystcry' Such a thing iniglt very tikctly thave happ)lctied. If
the watch did go down betwcen the walls, however, it witt
bc a day's job tu get it agaili; so %we lîad better tet ttîe iiatter
lest %where it is until to-iiorrow."

'l'le nc.xt day, before going clownî 10 bis oflice, NIr. Scttîy
rigge(t u p a candte wvitt a gaul.e %vire scrcen arouind thti fkîinc,
and iang it up garret, lt it down betweeni the %valls %vitl a
long limete of tîriss wire. lic foind ttîat the open space
emecîded clear to the hisc-loaids of the lower-floor, but in
lime of is, ilhuiiinating at)laratus lic %vas unabte to pierce the
dtpl gltooii îvhich 1 revaited beîwecîi the watts. IlI sec but1

one îîay 10 recover the %%iaîrh," lie reinaîked to Mrs. Scilly,
*anit that is to cut a Iote îhrougtî ttîe wvaltti the partor at tlie

point wlîere the watcti is îiiost likety to have fallen, and ulien
scarcli for iî on tlie floor board."

" Why, ( tirtes "' exctainied Mrs. Stby, iii consternation.
cult tîtrougli tiat handsonie waitiscoting thai %ve have just lîad
paInted at such extiense ? Voit suire' couldn't have thc teart
And wlîat soutd you do if you shouidn'î fiuîd tilt vatcl iafter
ýou lid cul the hote ?",

"('uit anoîlîc," replied M r. Scilly, thoughtfutly.
«''tut another!Y" cried NIrs. Setby, raising lier lîands il)

di sul ay.

\'es, and kcep on cutting titt wve find t "' cxctainied lier
hiusband. Il l'd rallier tear dowvn the wbote bouse and biid a
newv one than tose that %vatch."

" tîat foolîsb tatk; !" cried NIrs. Setby. - It can't lic uliat
yout are iii your riglit mmnd, Charles."

" We sti.ît ste," rC1)itd 'Mr. Selby. onsinousty, as tie starte<t
foi hi, office.

'tîat cvening, riglit iftcr supper, INr. Sclby got ont bis
chesî of tools and iîiarchcd into the2 parlor. lie was fottowed
by the eritire famity, ltudty protesting against the proposed act
of vaid.itisnî. 'lo this chorus of remonstranre, liowever, Mr.
SeIhk îaid not the slighitcst attention. lie cool) catcultcd

tie spout ;ît %wtîict if the wvat<'t kic faltenl front itie attic i utilît
nm< >51 ru batl >1v lty iiig and set to %voit-.. A t th li lr t st rokae of
thle liaijni cir Il t <' cliset INIrs Setb h egai îî b wccp. anid lier
dauiteîrs fotlovf-l lier exanitîte. M r. Scthy tuind aiîd iec

gardcd îhcli for a moment witli severe dîspuleastre, dhin lie
restiiîied lts iconoclastie libors It w;is not long liefuire tic
liad ctîiseled, borcd and batîercd in ttîc frescoît wvatt a hole
largc etiiugl ta admit a (tuai t basin. 't'licii lie sîotitîd wo take
breai b aîîd coiitciîlaîe his liandiork. lI ttîîs tiniî te Mis.
Sethy hiad ccased weeping, and: stood Iiesidet lier hiîshind, Paie.
buit resigiicd. 'loi and l emîry, thle bîoys, tî.ul atready tiegumi
tb take a tirofessional îîîtercst Ii tîte joili, ai'd Anigcliia lîad

brouglit tîte instait an<t brooiiî to sweep) lt) tht litter ait the
earlicst possilet ot)tortuiiity.

I gucss the hIle is large ellotirg for nIe to get inmy -. 11m
ttirougtli," said Nirs Scilly. M li !- lie exctaiiiie(. as lic
tui-clîcd forvard intîo the oîeing lit) to his shioutder, u t is
qliite large cnough. Nowv we shalt sec if tîme waîch is tîcre."

First Mr. Scilly felt vitl i s riglut arîîu alomig tlîe bioard,, 10 tlîe
left, until bis luand touclicd thme joist on îlîat ide. '[len ilc
revcrsed the l)iocCss, inscrted tus lefî arîîî anîd fett atoiig tilt lie
roachcd the joist on the oppiosite sîde. 'l 'l'lie watcli is tnot
liere," hie annouinccd, disappoiniedty. Vieil lic withdiew lts
aruut, stood up, tuisted hiisetf, and iiioved lits biox of touts Il
lutte faîrdier to tîle riglît.

ll'tat are >-ot goitig 10 (Io ? a.ked Nîrs Sctby, a'iul.
1 agit goiîig lu îîîake aiiottier liote," said NI r. Selh'.

()Care- don't 1plise don't "' 1iîeadei lits wifc
\'oî woiii folks, keelp %tilt c"rîed Nir. Scilly, doggedt>,

%viping tlîe swcat front lits l)rowv 1 have set out1 to fiii( tliat
wvatch. aîîd I protpose 10 (lo il.'

Att cçt)osttliatiotis wc îîuw dr<>wne< Iii the rit-t %wtiitih
Nîr. Setby miade wali lits liainnier and chisel. Skll ( miles
ivitti lractice. aîîd in îîîtîct tcss lî tiiietam lîat bei c<>isuiiic<
iii making the previous btioe NIr. Sellhy luad cuîistrîiî ted a1 news
opeiig. wiicli hc evudcitt regardeut as a iiiastertucc, for lie
sîlent severat iiuiiutcs iii triiiiiiiiiug ils edges arîisîicalty. Thcn ne
hie iniseîcd Iiisarnîi in tur, -an?. fuit tb ihe lefi and. !'iffl%, ashfoe
Nothing but b)its of ii:rtar, however, mîet bis groping fingcr tips,
and< once muore hie annotinre(t îlat the w.îtcti was not tliere.

And riow, of coturse," stiggcsted lis mife. tîoîcftilty, Il yoii
%vitl give lit) the search"

I shall do no snch tliîng, Nîrs. Sehhty," rcplicd tilt: hica. oif
tîe famity. 1, 1 îhink that 1 have lîeci going ii the wrong
direction so sar, and I shaît noiw dig a tiote oui ttîc ottier skIe
of the fîrst one." Accordiîîgty MIr. ScIby reioved lits bIox of
toots and comincnccd operations on the lcfî. Ilis face be;uii'
cd wath e:xpta.tion, as lic trust bits ami ilitu tItis third ile.
but tîte lio)eftness soon died out, as lie reiiiarked

I do itot understand itliat att, Els'ir.î. 'l'lie watcb s ni
even litre

~Vlthen, %ve wîtt put the tmots a%îay and go and. have a
gaine of whist." replie?. Mrs. Seîby, cticeerfuilty, taking hl? of
tîte l>o

INo, no(., not ,,iumt yet, ni> dear- -îot jîîst yct - sai?. NIr.
Selby, gently but fiïmly ?.etaining tie 1),'N. Ila, lie c\
ctaimiied, as tus eyt suddenly felt on the %windloîv fraine ahove
hliuit. I tlink 1 hasie il now)% ' 'l'lie sat Il lia, l'icie< on'ic
toi) of îb.îî window-fratme.'

lei
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Thc purcliase, sille or use af cithier af thec hcrcinbcforc ilnmd «-vatch Mýovci-ents is in violatioen of

our ri-lits, and ive herchy notify the trade duit froin this time ire shaHl hold cach person or firmsdclg

iii sudci niiovemnit, dircctly respotisible for thec infringcment.

(signced) R. E. ROBBINS,

T. M. AVERY,



Ti-~
P)oor Mrs. Selby uittcred a cry of hopeless despair. As if it

werc not enotugh for Mr. Selby tz) decorate the base of the
frescoe(l wal with great ragged liales, but hie miust tieeds ex-
tendJ hîs hind;work lialf way up ta the ceiling !' Oh, Charles !
shte %iiced. IlYou iurcly do not think af making anc oE those
dreadtti hales Over 11w window-4ramc?"

[bflat is just wh it 1 think af doing, Mrs. Selby. licnry,

yo1' and TIout bring meC thc step-laddcr imticedi.-tely."
%%'len the stcp)-ladder arrivcd Mr. Selby climibed up) with

his haniner and chisel, and soon bits of lai and plaster began
ta patter mnerrily on the carpet. «' 1 arn alinost certain 1 shahl
find the watch hiere," hc announced, as lie banded dawn bis
tools an(l proceeded to investigate the gaip in the wahI. But
thc %vatch was flot there-at least, flot as far as Mr. Selby could
reach. Sa sure was lie that he should find it on the window-
Cramie, hawever, that he nmade two more hioks besides the first,
aii anly desisted whien lie hiad run his hand the entire length
ai the winduw framre. By tU.s tinie, cansidering the hausc

rct(lypullcd down anyway, Mrs. Sclby and Angelina had
reine(]d, leavinI. the destroyer to Nvork bis wvill, Hcnry and TIotti
su!l renmained, howevcr, ta, sec what their father wauld do next.

Mr. Selhy came down froin the stcp.laddcr and, ail covercd
ivith %%bite dtîst as lie was, flung birnself on the plush covercd
sala ta rest. Ris cyes bcg.in ta ivander over the scene of
deso'ation, and for thc furst tinte lie reahizcd the fulîl extent ai
the miischief lhe liad been doing. Il Looks kind ai bad, doesn't
i, he asked with a sickly srnde, appe.ilin. ta the boys.

"Ves, fiathcr," replied 1Ienry; 1 think you have made a
pre.ty thoraughl job ai il."

Wl"said Mr. Sclby, Il 1 an going ta miake just two hales
mlere, an(1 then I will quit." MIr. Selby went ta %vork accord-
inglv, and made an additional hole on the extrenie right oi the
bascboard row, and then another ane un the extreune left. It
is hardly neccssary ta say that he did flot find the watch in
either place. Before lcaving the sccnc of desolation, lie coin-
I)rollised with bhis conscienc'e ta the extent ai having the boys
drag in the plant-stand and conceal with it as niny ai the gap-
ing hales as passible. 'Ilthn, lharoughly exhausied, bath in
ntrve power and muscle, MIr. Selby retircd ta bis chamber.
Mrs. Selby ivas Sa deeply offended that she wouId flot speak [o
hini, sa they went ta bcd in silence.

A month passed, and stili Mr. Sclby got noa tidings fraont
bis %latch. At great expense he had the parlor iwalls patched
up) and ncwly ircscoed. Tlhis pacificd Mrs. Sclby, and shte

bgan oncc more ta lie.iizily synîpathizc with ber biusband in
lits persistent grief ait the loss af the watcb. One day site said

ta hiiuuî, ' l)ar, are yau sute that yau lookcd tharoughly in the

attic ?",

IlOC cou-se I amn, ' an--vcred Mr. Sclby, Il 1 have been up
there cvery day for a wcck, aud there isn't an inch af the floor
thit I liaven't e-xaniiined."

Sli"peristed Mrs; Selby, III arn nat at ail sure that
the natch M5 not there. N'ou know how aiten, dear, 1 have

sent vau ta get a thing, and yau have rcturned saying that it
was not there; whereas, whcn 1 went ta, look, it lay right an
top) uIb cverything c)sc and alrnost junîped inta rny falce."

-I dan't care," protcstcd Mr Sulby, Il 1 gucss, ifi1 sav nîy
wa: h lying around baose, I sbould recagnize it. But if yau

aren't satîsfled with niy looking, why dun't youi go ui) garret
and loak for yourschi?-

" will "' exclainied Nirs. Seiby, wvith sutiden deterina-ii
tian ; Ilthougli, goodness knows, it wuill îe a terrible piece of
work for a woaman ta get up) througli that trip door. Stili, if
yoti and the boys wilil bell) nie, I %vill try it."

Mr. Selby immiiediately 'vent for the stcp) ladder and sumn-
nioned Tauuii and Hlenry. Th'fe two boys stendied the laddcr,
while 'Mrs. Selby <linbed ta the top, assisted bv hier hutsband,
wha follawed close behind. Arrived at the trapt doar, Mrs.
Selby caught hald af the ed-es and pulied hierself up, wvhite
MIr. Selby " baosted." Ail went well tili Mrs. Selby was about
hiall wvay tbrough the opcning. wlien, ta the consternation oi
aIl, it was found that site could maove neither up) nor doawn. It
was a terrible predicamient. NIr. Selby boasted with aIl his
muight, but it wvas ai na use. Mrs. Selby begain ta screani and
strugge. 'l'ie outcry broughit Angelina ta the spot, and in an
instant site disceried the cause ai the deail lock.

IltI is nianinias bustlc !" site cried. Il Pull lier clown, pa,
ruliliber don .'

Mr. Selby pulled for ail he was wvarth, and ait lengthi un-
cxpected stucccss; crowned bis cndeavors, for Mrs. Sdi»' broke
front the enibrace ai the traî>-doar with such suddcnness and
violence that bath site and NIr. Selby feil bcafflonc front the
ladder, carrying Henry ta the floar with thern. Confusion
rcigned supremie for a iew moments, but it wvas soon discover-
cd that no bottes wverc brok-en, although I Icnry's nase was
blceding in torrents. MIrs. Selby's temper %vas nowv tbarougbly
aroused. She was a %woinan wha, if site set out ta do a. thing,
waould do it, if the heavens feIl. Ri-ving made up lier mmid
to enter the attic, shte declarcd that it %vould take samnething
marc than a bustle ta stop bier. Nevertbelcss, site deenmed it
expedient, belore naking another atteumpt, ta retire and
divest lberseli ai that appendage. Tlhus rclieved, sitc again
ascended the stcp-ladder, Mr. Selby baosted, the boys shouted
encauragingly-and M rs. Selby disaîîearcd.

Site %vis gone just anc mintute. 'i'hen site i)l)e.rcd at the
trap*door and handcd down Mr. Selby's %vatch, ivithouza nord.
Mr. Sclby wvas sa astonislicd that hie also rcmiained spececilcess.
It wvas not uinti; Mrs. Sclby had descendcd quite ta the floor
that lie wvas able ta gasp :

"Wli--wh-wherc did you find it?
I .yîng righit on top) ai the )ar,"reîilied NIrs. Selby.
It mnust have crawled out ai sonie haole, thien," saud Mir.

Seiby, perjilexity decpening inta amnazemient uîun bis cotinten-
ance. Tlien he ptuz the big watth ta bis ec.r and exclairned
in alarni

"!t bins stopped !"--Gooc iar'pi.

Mourt Gx~.-oodGlue, ane pound; isinglass. four ounces
Soften mn watcr. bail. and add one-haîf pound fine brown sugar. Boit
tilI prctty thic<, and pou'r into rnoulds.

13RoNZ:oNG :; - Dissolve tcD parts ai fuchsine, antI two parts
of aniline purple in onc- hundrecd parts or ninti) fivc per cent. alcohot
on a water bath at iter solution has taken place, add fivc parts cf
benzoic acid, and keep the whole boiling for five or tcn minutes. until
thegreen colorai thc mixture bas given place taa fine tiglit bronze-brown.
This liquid may bc appt:ed ta, ail mctals. as well as many ather sub-
stances, yselcis a very brillmant coating. and dries quiccly. It is applied
wjth a biut,'.



THE AM~ERICAN WATCH CASE 00,

KEEP YOUR EY ON -OUR REGISTERED THAU[ MARKS§
CAUTION.

A% sonne inisappre-
hicnsî<,î secins to eXist
;tiOngt the retail trade

l'ciardin- thie \Vatchi Case
e>_ý Factoris of Toronto. and

thicir i)rodIcts, tee decmn
/J 1 it but fair to our.seives and]

Sthc jobbers w~ho lhandie
OU urcases>, tiîatL thcvshlouid(

bc iaced iii the hands
'.-~ 9 ",of the trade distinct]i,

.upo n thecir oini nîrits as
1,thc produc of the Ain-

,~** \crican \Vatchi Case Coin-
J ¾\~ ' ~ 0pay, uhichi lias, aIway's

I,~ il een, soid excIuif5veiv to
Ill te le-itimlat e iewe-iry,

I j' - tr.,de.
J .< Every rctajier j-. awarc

i that, there i's nio% more
thati one coinpaiiv mfam-

- ~ ficturin- wvatch Cases Ini
- ,ii ~ Toronto.

A\s tlle product of thesc
f;ictorie.s- is coimnîiolniv

spoken oasTowait Cises.' twl craiysclt1ý
a flke iînp: -sion nîwunîcît:îi be con's:ccd b% a
saiesmlanIi n thlese gonds. aîd it is to) correct this that
wce inlake the folloivin. anîlunicelient

Gol V(S>d Fiiled Ca',e mrade by our Conipany
bears ur regîistcrcd trade mil, of A it nige,1 II",71e.,
and everv Goldt or Silver Caemade bv uls bears ýLjur
rcgki-teredt trade mnark of A .f/c~ ~s

Ail expel menice of fiee catr, lIasý satisfied Ille jcwcir%.
tiade of, t..aada thlat evr aebe.îring, onc of oui- tr.îdc

iaks s' u-. lat it i, s epre.slenîe to bc and ulttil hing
cis;c. Thec Companye thcrefore resp)ct ftill ask the tracte
%vçien tuev are bti\vng, \atcit cases IL0 cxantmeII thlt stallnps
thlorous.zilvN. and s;ec that they bear olne of <'tr trade
mIari.-. as siwt n iurewi ti. ils t/ici' absolutel/r ,c/'gsc /o

e'tZZ lC n), case ;,hie ii i foi %t> $Islpuzdi

THE AMERICAN WRTCH CASE CO.,
IB7 A~deloide Street West.

TORON4TO.

\'lien ),on purchase a Goid FiIied Case examine
it carefully and sec that it bears our Trade
Mark of a " Winged WVhecl." WC guarantc
no others.

W \Ven .%on purchase an iS K. Goid Case
examine it thoroughily and sec that it
bears this Trade iNark. WC gaane
no otlier.

MI1 -c lExcrY 14 K Goid Case made bv the
A. \V. C. Co., bears this %Vcii-knlolwn
Trade Mak.Look for it. \Ve guar.
antee no other.

Our «'Lion " Goid Cases arc iiniversalie
adrnitted to bc the best chcap Goid Case
ever made. None arc genuitie without
this Trade Mark. Look for it.

XVîth the exception of our N. 1. eery Silver
Case wc manufancture bears this 'lrade
Mark. No otheri equai thcmi in quaiity
If they bcar this impress you %v'ili bc safe
iii buyin thcm.

Our PIREMiiER " 1.4 K. GoId Fiiicd Scrcw
Dust Proof Case is the chrapcst.and bcst
iii thc worM,. X7ou arc perfectiv safe in
guarantccing Ilim to your cust,rIs
and there is monce in thein for y'ou.

(37 AïÀDELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

LOOIK [OR OUR STAMP IN [V[BY CAS[ 0IF OUR MAKI,
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PERSIAN JEWELERS.T H E goldsrniths' and jteweiers' siol s
Petrsia prescnit little attraction o tile
cye. Perhaps there ;s a sînall glass
case containing a kwil of the less
costly objects ; but thc owners are
flot wealthy nien, and keepl littie oîr
no stock, mcerely wvorking to order
TIhe artificer, witlî lus ont! or tu~o
grimiy journecymen, and ptrhaps a
couple of apprentices, ma.y bie secît
hard atf work in the olren air front
îiiorning tili night. 'Uheie titi> sit
inl ibe littie brick archwar, %%i th a
tiny furniace of live- charcoal, at
which the younigest apprcntice is

suin bowving witb primitive bcllows made of a goat skin. Theliir
tools are fewv and rough ; but their work is invariably original.
WVith thc silversmith it is another affisir. So ceinnion is
the use of silver that it is hardly lookcd uipon as a p)rclouls
metal. Elcctroplating is flot unknown ; but it fmnds no favor
ini Persian eycs, coming under the bead of badel or siain. 'l'lie
silbersi:hls' bazaar in ail the great Persian cihies is a sigbt to
see. In the East every trude bas its own special quarter.
There is the sbocmnakers' bazaar, the coppcrsîiitis* aîd tlic
silvcrsnîiiils'. There the rival artizans work side by side. and
the resuit is a sort of perpetuial coînpctitivc exhibition. Plipe
heads iii endless variety, coffee pots, trays, bowlis, basins,
msers and boules hiere stand in glittcring array and bcwildering
iarictv. T1hcre is no nîîddlcmnan ; tile nuaker is the vender,
anid stands or fails by bis own wo(rk. WVoc be to the wrctclicd
silversnîith who adulterates or alloys. Thcre is no neced of bil
maîrks %%lien tbe I>arogab, or police master, is ever on the alert
to apply tic bastinado to the fcet of tie swindicr.

'l'lic Persians arc partictiiarly clever in both ncised and
chased work, and in repoussé work of the higliest ciass. The
inised work resembles tic bcst of the Scinde work with whlîib
the recent Indian exhibition lias made inost of us fanîiliar. As
for cbased work, the Persian is inimitable. Evcry artimin is
prepircd to produce scroil work and tracery strikingly original.
Many a ragged workîian can turn out representations of mcei
and animais in motion, wonderftîl untie grotîps, bitte scenes,
?tunting scelles and rcprcsen tat ions of bïrds, fruits, fluage and
flowers. Engraving upon nîctai, in fact, is carricd iii iersîa to
ts hiz-bcst perfection. Plipe iîeads, wvater bottes, basins, cwers,
and evti spittoons, arc often made of silver, and sometitiies of
golf]d hise ftîrniture and stirrtips, trays, disbes, sword lîilts and
scabbirds, dagcr and knifc bandies, boxes and mirror fraies.
drink'ng cups and goblets, as weli as zea urns and services
ire ordinarily mnade of the precious fietais E-'very villiger lias
his silver-mnountcd pistol;- the stock of bis gun is often orna-
tnenied witb silver pilates.' No lady, howevcr poor, %woild think
Of %tc-'rng lught but ornanients of the purest gold. Stlver
Orninînts are oniy worn by tbe poor. the wonicn of the %,aîîtder-
'Dg trilles, and hy negresses. Corail too, bcing out of fashtion,
Is relegalcd to slaves.-ZEx.

CULLED FROM OUR AMERICAN
EXCHANGES.

1l111. new tlirce-story additionî to the I I:intltdeCII Wateb
Faclors is bvîin. ralidtly ptislied to tiiitiltiiioii . v\tra steami
itoilers bie 1) eei orderc<l for lîoth tîtat aînd tlie I >tvi>r
fiictorit. S.

E'ir . I loward W~atcii anîd (!ock Co.. have ait order for
i,o00 sl, houl dlocks.ý fronît Newv Vork (itv, anid wîll comm'ience
woilk on tîei cai h fi Septeitîluer. A tour-clial tou er clock is
nlow In ourbe oif L<onstrit iîèîîk for the Eîîiglisil Il igh Sehlool at
liostîcit i ghîlands.

TI'î î: Valthiîan Compi~any mil sooii cease tîte Ilaîîtx(acttire of
theur i ~iii îot enîeîit 111d wîill Iimcrecase ou tile i 6. A ncw
niodel for tue 6 si/c wvill bc iide tlic saine as tîteir i -sîze.

1l rc(qtiires over 13 00 oO lotxds of fille steel tW stIPîlY the
aîitial constin tîtion ofte mi îainî sprîng deîîartmnctît. 'Fbcrc
are nearly a liuuîdred spriiigs fi a î>ounid, lience you ran

aliproxiiuiately Imîaginîe the pîroplortions of tbis biaiîch of our
g1reat indtîs.try.

tEF ChiCago0 Clock Conîpaiîy (iled articles of inîcorporation
wîtb tlic Couîîty Clerk last %veck. The directors arc I. K.
Jacksonî, A. iB. Siîiîlî, A. S. Silence, W. 1E'vcet Stone and
Lucien Lcvy. Capital stock $îoo,ooo, divided into sooo
sitares.

TiiiE New jersey Self-\Windiîîg, Cock Conmpany, will ait
jersey C'ity, manufacture patenit sclf-wintling clocks, with a
capiltal stock of siolo,oo *l'lie stocklîoldcr s ire ail of jersey
City.

ON October 6, i S9o, Assigrîce Il. Il. Evanis, of the Atîrora
Watciî Co., wviil alîpear before tlîe Cotnnty Court of Kane
Couintv, II., rit tie to% îî of 6ci~,and presclit bis final re-
pbort as assigtice, and ask tiîat a distribution bce ordered of the
balanice oftfli assers of said estate.

%VA-Icil No. ý,ooo,ooo iowv niriîîg coîiiplc:ioii at tic factory
will be prescîited wlietî (lotie to 'Freastircr IRoyal E. Rýobins.
It is a sixtecti size, f'irst <îualirv inovetiient and will tie inisiied
witbout regard to cost and wvîll bie a iîandsomie gift. Tlhe lire
sentatioti wîll irn aIl probability be mtade with appropriate
cerenioiis.

Tii-: United States Watch Conlipany are runnîng cvery
departirint wîiti ftull coniffenent of hinds. Their '%atch is
îironouncel A. i hy tîte tr.ide, and tiîey also have this conîpli-
tulent itatd hin by rival tîîantf'acturcrs. Tlliey ire flot Iîtembers
of the Association. Sales niade but a short tine ago run far
inito Uic tells of thousands of dollars.

TFin, newç EAîglîsli watch factory seîin to lie doîng auîytbing
but nîakîing welchies. Ab>out aIl of the working force bcing
emîioyed in the mîaniufacture of NNaîizer iamps, if late advices
rrceivcd by Etîglisit friends eînîîloyed in tic Arn. W. \V. Co.
sliop fromn Prescot are to '.e rlied upon.

liii new Sterling (111.) Wntch arnd Clark Factory was
destroyed by fire Stînday nigbt, Augtist s -. 'l'lic factory had
been tdle for two or thrce wveeks, anîd what cotild have caused
the Cire is flot kîîown. Ne.irly ail the niachinery, materiais and
tînfinishled dlocks on hîatd were dcstroycd, cntailing a ioss of
$35.000. upîon whîich dithee is $ i ,ooo insurance. The lire was
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133 KING ST. EAST, 9
HOROLffGICAýL IN

TORONTO. C A

H. I.PLAg Th E1R,
'P1ROP1RIET01ý ANtD MANAGER.i

W E re ftenaskd, "I)oyou o tade ork? "wc wvould sav the Institut,: is prepared to do such %vork at
w the prices utially chargcd for it. Wc miiake a spccialtyeof cutting ystemn-windhcilel, altcrisn key w m(lcrs

to stein wviidcr>, clîaîîgùî blu, train> intquk trains, and putting fine and cornplicated waýtchies into tlîorotgh
order froin barrel to balance. Ai) work turncd out at tire Institutc wîil bc cliaraictcrized by TI-IORZOUGI-INE--SS.

An imnpresion seems to have gone abroad that evcry student at thle Institute mnust construct an entire \ýatch
ilnovernent ;suchi is fot the case, hioievcr WcJ p',ace in the hands of cvcry studeuit a first-class Arnerican lathe,
with chuck-;, univ'craI hicad, slide re.;t, whicel and pinion cutters, %vig-wvagS, ctc., and instrtict them in i wheel anîd
punion cuttung, tu rning, jwJnspringîn', Lupî ectc., and %%hen thoru-lily cunmpetent %%e give thein tradc
wvork, froin %whiclh thcy, reccive hiaif thc proeds.

\Vc ajun to turn otît irst-class wôrkrneni iii cvery respect. Scnd for prospectus. \Ve iil bc plcascd to sert( it
to any addrcss.

CA\NAI)IAN 1IOROLOGICAI, INSTITUI'E.

EN DORSEI4 ENTS.
T*oR OSTo, Atig. i 9 th, i S>o

THiIS CERTIF ES- That 'Mr. Hlenry laytiicr has been in nmy einpîoy for nearly îhrce years. and 1 can truly say th.ît he
is a fip*3tcians wvalch'aker, quite compcîent to rcpair and replace any part in any hialh grade watch, including chronotmes,
inute repeaters, sp!iî seconds, etc lc le is so indtistrjous ani hionest, and is grcatly devoted to his choscn callung .orne of

his traits iN lits abiluty, paunstaking and c.agertiess to inipart to othcrs tire knowledge which lias taken him years of liard work and
ttsiikf tied to itiie. I cati confidently recommend humi to ail who wish to improve un the art of witchimiking. I îîîaY
-ils> say that lie ma.kes rio idie or rash promises, mny expericnce of himi lias been that lie fuîfillcd t0 the letter wîîatever lnrc
to do0.

J. P. MILL, 445 Yonge St.

ruIs CR*T1IîîVSlIl.tha we fulUy endorse 'l'le Canaduan Horological Instittite, aand recommnend the saine to the finvtrablC
ccuidcrition of the trade.

LEVY BROTHERS.
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confincd te one floor and the roof, thc damage te th( building
heing $3,000. l'li cenipany were said te bc in debt to
Chicage parties te thc extent Of $1 2,000.

Titr R'ogers & Hamilton Ce , nmanufactttriers ef higli grade
silver-platedi ware, of WVaterbtîry, Conn., have atneunccd te the
trade tîtat ail prices are withdrawn upon goods ef their manu-

facture, and quotations wvill be furnishied upon application.
This is eccasiened by the advance in prices of silver, copper
and nickel, whicbi places the market in an unsettled cenditien.

l'le Waltlîam Free Pressr says: IlThe craze for fancy dials
lias struck the Western people, and the factorics are new at
work upon ornaniental designs. 'l'lie Amieriran lias for ycars
had qtiîte a ruti upofl this lin2 ef goeds, and Forenian Hiul lias
produced sontie ef the îuest beautiful and unique dials ever
seen. '1l'here is scarccly a week passes that sometbing original
in dial painting is net fortbcoming.

CLJLLED FROMI OUR ENGLISH EXCHANGES.

NoTwITHSTANDING the constant beavy enigratien, the
poptulation of Great Britain lias increased more tlîan 4,000,000
since i885. 'l'lie total popiulation is about 3S,ooo,0o.0

'l'îl l)uke of Edinburgb is a clever violinist, and aIse an
enthusiastic postage-stamp gatherer, his collection being one of
the iost comiplete in the world.

A BIRMINGHAM min, while under the influence of drink,
knockcd off his great tee witb a bamimer, inîagining that hie
was ctttting his throat witb a carving knife.

T l-:1rince of Wales bias saddened the lîearts of L.ondon
shopkeepers by doing aIl bis shopping by proxy. lieretofure
he did it in person and neyer left a shop, without raising bis biat
and thankîng the owner Ilvery nîuclî."

TuEr accounits of a pili-maker who hias just died in England
show that lie had been spending $2oo,ooo a year for Avertis-
îng. Ilis hieirs, however, are finding ne partîcular fault with
the titravagance, as lie leames an estatc valued at $25.000,oo0
-aIl due te puis and advertising.

SIR JeuxN MtILLAIS was ýo struck by the loveliness of a
young lady whom hie met in a bail room in L.ondon recently,
thait bie askced lier to allow hini to paint hier portrait. 'l'lie
young lady sai'J yes and gets a pîcture worth' 3,000 guineas for
nothing.

01 the original editioni of the sonnets ef Shakespeare, p)ub-
lisbed by George D)aniel, of London, in i 609, tbere are but two
copies knowîa. One of these is in the British Musettm ; for the
ether $5,ooo was paid but a short lime ago. As tbe book is
verY small1, only 7 hY 4 inches, and weighing less than ten
ounces, il was figured that nt that rate eacb ounce ef the pre-
clous volume brouglit $500, or many times its own weiglît in
gold.

A 'Nw Smlokeless gunpowder lias just been produced at tbe
royal guinpowdcr factery at %Valthami Abbey, in England. It
is callcd Walthamite, and is said te have given startling resutîts
on the gov'errnment ranges at Enfield Lock, whien fired in tbe
ncw iîlgazine rifle, the accuracy in shooting at distances up to
I,ooo yards baving becn sometbing marvellous.

A s~..collection of %valkilg sticks, forIlerly thc l)rol)erty
of George Il I. and George 1V., fetchied astonishîng lrices. A\n
ebony walking stick with gold top), engraved " G. Rý." and
crown, Contaînling the hair of the l'rincess Augusta El.Iialethi,
,Mary Sophia ind Ameclia, and inscribcd Il'lle gifî of the
l'rincess Mary, 154"solU for fi s , an1 ivory walking stick,
with cngratecd toi), 'Ci I ; a M*%alacca cante, with gold top), f8
a haîn1boo can11e, with Iloodbtoiie toi), inilaid with gold, and a
liazel waikîing stick, wîth gold top, f13 los.; a turtoise shell
stick, with aniber top, and a cane with anibcr crutch, .f29.

EDITC)RIA1 -NO T ES'
BrDCLAL NOTICE.

jewvctcîs throurhout C*rala r.Il oblige the Editor t,> scnding into tiis office for
,msericn in ihese nutes aiiy ii,*îzs of îe.ws p~eriaining t0 the jeeiry business tbsi
lie>' iiink b îi~ile of inivîLst t0 ithe Trade nt îieraIty.

A. Il. NI.NVNAN. ot Olten Souind, %vas in the city lalti month, seeni-
ingly as hippy fls a koing and as contented looking as vr

'I.iiotAs Tucîcî:R, retail jeweler of Madoc, has remioved his business
to Bancroft, Ont1.

Ii(Ei). B. JAcVuI(S lias coiincnced the jcwelry business on his own
account ty opcning ont a slîop in Eîîderby, 13. C.. last inonîli.

RL .î>Eu-lnnsTicknor. of Arkona, Ont , lias remnove1 )îis

jecvelry businesst 10 'arldîill.
NMR. Joli.- BRo0nîE lias purclîased the stock, etc., ot tic estate of the

late A. S. Murray, ot L.ondon, and wilI continue tic business at the old
stanid.

B3 IiciîAîi)so,,, the oUJest jesuelcr in Aurona, bas removed bis
business tu Sudbury, Ont. Wce trust bis new venture may prove a
succcss.

As.s%iî.M W* N irri.L. ritail jewcler, of St Cathîarines, lias
assigned to 11. M. 1 lelliiwell, ot tic sane ciîy, for tlie benefit of bis
crcdîtors.

.%R. %. IR. IlAit0.N, tic Mfontreal manager for the WValtlîam \Vatclî
Company. lias beten laid ut) for nearly a fortniglit, but is now able to be
about agaîn as usuial

A GRoowtSc. iT%,.-V.ncotiver, fl.C , lias hall an additiontî i0 s
business men in lie ip.rb.n t NIr. J. G. M\clhîn, wliv lias upened eut a1
jewelry businebs there.

Mr~. ANiiiuuosi l<sT, ot the firîn et Kent l3ros.. et this city, return.
ed ist mnonîi tram lits European tour, leoking very incl improved in
lîealtlî front the change.

E L. WIL.t.ISMS lias opened out a jewelry store in l3riglInon, Ont.
Like' every otîxer live Canadian jesveler lie %vants te be put on MIE
TRAI)rR blSt, and lias gel therc.

NtiAsE OFFAT, jcWeler, et port rlgimi, svas in the city last
month during the exhibition and gave us a caîl lic reports good crops
and good prospects for trade in bis section.

WH~ 11,%) A ViSIT tront T Evans. of Alliston, during bis annual fait
visit te Toronto last mionth. Mr. Evans reports a decittedt.tnprovenient
in business and thinkîs %%c have a gond traite ahead.

T. 13. STsEAcv, jeweler 01 flroc.kville. Ont., Nvilo lias been on an ex-
tended tour tlirough Europe for the i)ast thircc montilis, arrîved safcly
homte last montlî looking incl imiproved in hecalîli.

Tuie Jrwisti NSew YEAR (5651) commenccd on the 1511) ef last menîli,
and as usual ail he jewelers ef the Ilebrew faith closed their places of
business during îlîc religioustestivalswliich arc heid about tîtat period.

blit. Juvis SAu.snEOs, of Uic firm of Il. & A. Saunders, ofMontreal,
spent a t$ýr-iight at the liossin Ilouse, Toronto, introdueing the latest
Ecropean jewvelry et his own selecîton te the trade et thîs city.

A NEw O Smzp- %M0vuEMe>';.-The Elgin WVatch Co. hîave completed



For Tinie, Appearailce alld Gencral Satisfaction,

Is UNEQUALLED by any other Iow-priced Watch
IN THE WORLD.THERE is a larger percentage of profit in the sale of WATERBURY WATCHES

than ANY Watch in the market. Think of this, and then ask yourself why
you handie cheap Swiss watches, when every one you seli wilI prove a boome-

rang. Give your custorner good value for his money and you niake a friend of him
or her, do otherwise and you lose a customer. Send for our Catalogue showing different
Dials and Fancy Cases.

NO ENTERPR/SING JEWELER MhOULD BE WITHOUT O00003OOD IN STOCK

THE WATERBURY WATCH Co.$
81 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

]DETROIT

O1P"TiCAL iNSTITUTE.
A PRIMAE SCIIOOL 0F PRACTICE.

Instruction on the Eye.

Visual defeets and their correction.

Manipulation of Trial Lenses, Ophtlial-
nioscope, etc., etc.

Students continue prectice until confidence
and ability assured

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

JOHN S. OWEN, MOD.,

'F. W HIT E &'ý SO0N,>
MANUFACTU RING JEWELERS,

LAI'ID.\IMIS & DIAN'ION1) SI '.1IIERS,

RICHMOND CHAMBERS, RIC0HMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Canadian and 1Fcrc±ign Stones, Rýuiies, Sapphires. etc , >olished and
Monntud for the Trade.

N..- axnty of Stones and trniitattons of ail 1.tuds tn td

C. W. COLEMAN,
10 ZuWG ST. WMST, ýUp Stafrs,) - TOR019TO.

11.1TCHMAKER TO THE TRADE.

Importer and Dca/er in GRA NOFA THER MGLOCKS,

QUARTER TING-TANG ANVD CH/MES.

ESTIMAIES FURNISHED FOR~ TOWER CLOCUS.

W2 . ocv-ris & Bwoý(,.,
JOBBERS IN

JEW1LbYA-NI) \ 2 VATCHES,

142Wes Hi S.,- DETROIT, MICH. BOKILOT142 West High St., BROCKVILLE, ONT.

1
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tbeir fine of 0 size Ildies' 11ovements by tue addition 0f a 7 jeWelled
movemCflt, the price o! whici wilI bc the saine as the 6 sizu of the saine
go-s.

., Ci. I.. DARI.îNG, the veteran jeweler o! Simcoe, called to say
.- 10ow do voit do ?"' t0 us last nionth. H4e is as genial as ever. and lias
no compiit whatever 10 malce regarding thie state of business or the
O-illook.

A C. ANiiEIisoN, returtied (lie other day front his ýNnrtlàî.Wustern
tout and reports not only great crops but a great trade out there
Everythiflg is boniming in 'Manitoba this year lie says. Long înay it
boni, say Wve

Stoirsox, HIALL. MIxLLER & CO. bave just issucd a ncw and elabor-
ate illumnanated sbow card t0 the trade. Any jeweler wlio lias failed t0
receive one has only to drop a post card to the coîîîpasy*s office at
Montreal

H G. l.svsTrus, of the hiontreal Opticai Co., passed Ilîrougli To-
ronto last week on bis wvay home front lis trip to the North.ý%lest and
British Columnbia. He reports trade unustiaily good, and says thcy
were necer so busy.

GEoRGu lEiNs*TALL. of Brandon. formerly tbe first lieutenant of
our old friend *1Hepinstali, the jeweler,"' o! St. Thomas, was east iast
month on a visit to friends in Ontario. 14e is looking as if tbe North-
WVcit agreed with bim.

A. C ANitEgsos returned from bis North-West trip on tbe 27 th of
lait montb, atter an absence o! about six weel<s. lHe savs bce found
trade so brisk that be couldn't get over the ground any faster, and is
perfectly satisfied witb bis venture.

FIRE.-A fire brolce out in the jewelry store O! E. Crompton, S3
King Street East, just afler our September issue had gone t0 press, and
did about Sio wortb of damage before it was extinguisbed by the lire.
men. The blaze origitoated tbrougb the explosion o! a can of benzine.

13ct AGAI.-Mr. Louis Davis, of the finri of L~ouis Davis & Co., o!
Montreal, bas arrived safely back front Europe, svbere lie ba? spent lthe
last three montbs bunting up novelties in jemelry. The trade may ex-
pect a grand selection and clote prices as a result o! bis vîsit abroad.

W. R. JAcxson, tbe wide awake jeweler o! St. Thomas, exhibited iii
bis store window last month the bandsome silver cup wvon by thîe Port
Arthur corps in the mulitary league competîtion. It is needînos to say
that it deservedly attracted a great deal of notice from the public.

Tue DANDiy CIIALXER.-MNr. P. Wiîlliams, jeweler, of Huntsville.
Ont.. has lately patcnted a little machine intended to clialk fines on
roofs. He bas named it the -Dandy Chalker,- and dlaims tbat with
its help one mian can do considerably more Ilian double tbe worc

CHtARLES D. MAuGItAi. of the Goldsmiths' Conîp3ny. returned
carly last niontb froni an extended trip through Manitoba, the North-
Weçt and British Columbia. He did a raîîling good trade, and reports
b'.g crops and pienty o! business abead of the people in tisaI part ot
Canada.

13A.-A Palot 'Mound, Man., dispatcli to the Etepire says that
"a Young jeweler named J. 1). Suieppard, of that place. wvas accused of

robbing the tili of the drug store in which lie had bis slîop. He
admitted bis guilt, but managed to malce bis escape atter being
arrested7-

C. H. A. GRNo! Scbwab Bros., 'Monîreal, put in a fortnigist last
mnnî at the Rossiu House and did a rusbirig trade for his firn during
the continuance of the exbibition. H4e liad just returncd front four
vetks salmon fl',bing on the St. Marguerite river and lookcs ruddy and
stfong.

BURGI.ARY.-A tramp tailor called " Charlie,"' lasl montlî broke mbt
Chotabers' jewelry store at Springfield and secured sevenal wvatcbes.
lie then acont t0 Aylmcr, wbere he was arrested and the watclies
reovened. Ha was sentenced by tbe police magistrale to one year in
the Central prison.

A. C. ANDERsoNý & Co.'s newv premists promise 10 be a great im.
PlovCtiint over tbeir oid warebouse. Tbcy are situtiaed imniedialcly
itr orf titeir oid place, and enîrance is obtained tbrougb tue large

itallway one door (tirtiter cast (No. 18) on Welin:gton Street. Tltuy ex.
pect to remove to tituir new quanlers iti a few days.

Tiiu Nuw jeWELv FIîcM Of Kelier & Sanger. Beurlin, Ont., have
started ouI right. lliey onduered a tine burgian proof saie froîsn Ilh
J. &t J Taylor safe works of tis cit>, and iteir custoniers nmay nest
easy, tiat any watciies or jewelry enîrusted 10 their care will bu sale
front tue depredations of the midnigbt neciîanic.

Mue. Gueo. l<itîcK, o! EIniira. bas iiov on hand and tnuaring coin-
pletion a large town clock of lits own mianufacture. It possesses sorti
original devices and NMr. i<liiick uspects tuaI it ovili turn out a superior
time-l<eeper If tliings tîtra ouI as lie .onîicipates. lie may make tii,
mantifacture of tliese dlocks a part o! bis regîtian business.

JOH otW\AN1.Ess & C--. jusulerzi. O! 172 Yonge Street, liad on ex-
bihition in their window last mionîli a dianîond neclace and pendant
ochicli îhuy bad sold for 16,ooo. Tbu workinsbip and design: were
botb very fine, and retlected the iiigliest credit upon Messrs. \Vanless A
Co. whlo did tbe wonk eiitiruiy oit their own prulîtisus.

J. S. NIURRIAY & CO., the weliltnown engravers of titis city. are open
t0 give instructions ii lte art o! engraving 10 a fewv pîîpils. Titis is a
good chance for any watcbmaeer to learn engraviitg. and uveryone
l<nows tbaî a watclinaleer wlio can engrave as well as repair watciies
cati always comimand a good situation and rite iighiesî wages going.

MIR A. J. PARK<ER. l>residenl of the Acme Silver Co., ovas confined
to lus bîouse during the early part of the montb witb a severe aîtack of
iliness, bt is now about again as w~ell as usual. Ilis company dîd Dol
exbibit at tbe Industrial Fair Ibis ycan. being so ovencrowded wîtli
orders abead that tbey have bad ail tbeycould do 10 get the gonds otît.

Tiu friends o! MNr. Thomas Ellis. o! P W. Els' Co., better known
lu tbe trade as ,Toin," wcre somewhat astonislied 10 fid im in dam-
pany wiîb Mr. Brady, handiing bis gnipsack again last month cri tbe
road -,Tom "says lie got tireà of the bouse and only went ouI again
10 brace Up) a littie, but be Ibis as it may, bue liad a ver>' successful trip
of it

ToRoNTo 13%. TA.L JEWELEi<S, as a genenal rule, had tbeir windows
dressed top wiîb a C-ea' deal of taite in order 10 attrant the attcention
o! vibitors o ('.a.da's great fair. and in many cases the display o!
watcbes and dîainonds was sometbing superb. MiosI o! thiemn say that
in spite of the bad vitatber their sales wuroc beyond thse average o! theïr
usual Exhibition tirade.

ELECTRîc 1-i.îmT.--A slnong company lias been fornied in Ingersol
for t le purpose o! iigbîing the streets of that town wit electric ligbî.
One o! tbe principal promotens of the company is 'Mr. il1. R<ichardlson,
tise enterprising jeweler of that burg, andi we are glat 10 larn [romt thu
local press lbat thie schseme lîad been carrîed to a su.ccssfui completion
and liati met wilb tbe warmest approval frntm te citizens.

flow TiisV WERF FOOLEn.-A recelîl Newv York despaîcb says that
diansonds supposed to be wortb Sio,oco wcre taken by tbe Custois
inspectors froni NV. Il. Medhiurst. a Young Lnglishinan, on bis arrivai
aI taI port Investigation sbowccl tbal the diamonîls wcre matie of
paste and tîsuir value about 575. ail O! wlicl goes t0 sitow tîtat ail
bnilianiit whîite coloreti stones are Dot diamontis any more than ail thaI
glitters is gald.

LOOK OUTr Fos Tti:M%.-Advices fromt Londton, Ont., state that 52o
bis o! tbe defit Batik of l~rince E-divard Isl/and. are bcing put mbt
circulation in tlie Western part of Ontario. Tbey are buing circulatuti
by a man wbo represents biniscif as a farni laboner. He is tcarly six
feet in littiglil, witb ligbî brown bain and moustache, and dresses in
ligbt tweed pamîts, flannel shirt. black cîs.asvay dont and soft feIt bat.
3oih be and tiiese 52o bis are wortiî keuping ean of.

W~ANT A NoISELcss lRoAD.-Everybodly whbo bas visiteti Maiden
Lane. tbe jewelry llîorougb!ane o! New Yorke, bas no doubt been im-
presseti by tbe continuous noar of te lteavy laden vebicies over its
stone pavement. In onder la do away witli this nuisance tbe Maiden
Lane merchants bave petitioned the Depatment o! P>ublic Worcs to
take Up tbe Stone pavement now inuse and'substitutu Aspîtaîl or some
otlier equally noiseless rondway.

\V. F. Dots., Winssipeg7's entenprising wiiolesale ieweitc, Mitites ta

e7- -- 1 el_



The Montreal Optical &Jewelry Co., L(1
Warehouse and Factory, 1665 Notre Dame St. MOntreai.

P. 0. BOX 1054.

ONLY MANIJFACTURING OPTICIANS IN CANADA.
\Vo are inow oflciig to the Trade exceptional prce and the finest lin.es of ail kinds of

PT 1 A L S'f u
Ever Shown in the Doiniffon.

Andemair's celebrated Opera Glasses, Field Glasses, Télescopes, Spectacles
ANO EYE GLASSES 0F ALL KIHOS, TRIAL LENS SETS, ETC.

Special care given to Prescription Trade and Customners' Repairs.

N.B. Our Travellers are now on the road. Reserve your Orders for these Goods. It wiII pay you.

IVontreal Optical anld Jewelry Company, Lifflted.
TueQ 13QSt zit of I«oIied.Ç r'ýiçilQ ÇZ*4çûls,

IN THE MARKET FOR THE MON EV.

~IBIIhALTHAT
tJLIIIOIIIICOULD BE

çýx c &COaDESIRED).

Send for Illustrated Sheet of Specialties for this Season. For Jobbers ouly.

GEO. P. WAGNER. CARL ZEIOLER. D. C. WAGNER.DOMIIONSH"OW CASE WîORKS, WAGNER,ý ZEIDLER & CO.
(onMERI.y DOM IN ION SHOW CASE COJ

HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

Ma~uf~tu ersof

Sliow Cases of every description in Nicke,l, ver

W.ilntit, Ebonized, etc.

lfardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sasl i Brs, etc.

Serid fur Catalogue anîd Price List.

Show Roolis, Head OMec and Factory: WoSt Toronto JUnCition, Ont.



say that lie liasncver tOulld trade SQ go0d as dlising Ille preîent senson,
and th.lt altiiotgh lie boughit mort Itsrgeiy than tisuial ia anîticipatio of e
tihe .. 1bodmi," lsis sales have beeti so far ia excess of Isis espectatietîs
,bat lie lias liad <o repPat his orders in a great mniy goods ls stock
is noir comitplote agail '.vitlî every lise that the <rade ciesires to handle.
and %%il lie glad to sececvcry jewelcr that can make it convenîcat to
titIt \Vinni1pcg.

F.. A tVxLs he indetatigable Secretary of thc Toronto urdof
Ttade. the Çanadian Jobbers' Association and the \Vholesie Grccers'
Assocation, put in about test days last moath in tlie liistoric olii city ut
Qiiebec Aý meeting oft <le WVholesale Grocers' (uild %vas the osten-
s1tile reaon giveu <o lits fricads for titis hioliday, but those %%ho know
lim sa%. that NIr. WVils can cxtract mote real enjo)nieat otit ot a busi-

ness trip <hâtn any mari la Ontario. Aayway, lie returned looking very
rntici hetter for his outing.

Ttis CAxýAniAN. l-lRoi.oGICAL. INSTITUTE is nov la fuit operation,
and M1r. l'la) mier expresses himseit as sanguine of the prospect ahead
H-e hias -iov <lie requisite machinery for cutting ail iinds of stenm %vnd
siheels <o order. so that jevvelers desiring <o have sucli wor< cars no%
have thtien made exactly as desired. MIr. Illaytnier <s aiso arranging
te sakie ou a lîaîired nunîber of nîglit pupils for instruction, vvivîcl ii
ire a boori !o those young mca) vvhio cannet taire <une during the day <e
<arprove <hîcrselves in thre higlier branches of thre liorological art

IN SE,%scii 0s, Niciel. -A son et 1llerr Krupp, tlie great Germais
guis manrtacturcr, ia in Canada testiag tIre quality et nickel brought
front thre Suîdbury milne- lie is in searcli ota nrickrel <e bx- used in <lie
mianufar <rire of a ilewv gun aictal %%ci la xi ected vvili ire as much
superior te steel as steel is te pig iront. If nickel ore is ivitat lilerr
Krupp %%assis, Canada cars sately proîîîise blin the iargest and best

sp!,iii the %vorld. Ail <lia: le lias <e do is te translate i lit ltie
Cannon foursdry oer liore and we vll give him ail Ire ivants frce et
charge.

A .rrWr rRAi)E.-Nlr. NVillianr Alleni Young, tlie Canadian agent
,f the l)ueber-liantpider Company, ia sending ii his change et adver-
iernent this mentir, writes as teles - The Dueber-Ilamprica

autches, thanirs <o their ovn merits and pUblicity TîicTI'RAD)EE lias
given !e-mn, are cnjeo-iig greater popîularity -hian ever betore aiuogs!
the Canadian <racle. Tire best evidence eft <iis le <lie tact <bat repeat
orders are continuaily being receisod trom ail paris eft <le counltr) front
dealers \%ho have thorouglîly tested them. Duebe:.filanipden vvatclies
once nsed, ai'vays used"

Lo,k1N, FOR COUNTEîRFEITERn.-GCorge C BcIl, <tie Suporinten-
dent tof <Ire United States Secret Service, accompanied by two detectives,
visited Toronto List mentît la scarch et a gang of couinterftters wvho,
bave brea flooding tlie Ainerican Lities svitli bogus rare ceins and
curies 1< lsis been discovered <bat a large nutrîber eft hese begus
tarisses~ liave Leen expressed te différent points [rom Toronto and Oak-.
rille. lturing tire past vear a couple et <rose spurious inis have been
discovered, and the autiiorities <blik <bey have locateil another sore-
sibereta neYrk or Peel Ceunty.

ST,,i.EN.-Tlie tollovving goods were lately stolen fromt J. B3. Strath-
earis, jeu eler, et Pcnetanguislrene, Ont. Any person comi;ig acrosa arty
ult<hem ý%ilI confer a faver by «it once commeunicatrxtg with bina : 2 P.
S tar-lett, 2 pr. K<ey Wînder Movements Ne,. 433643o and 4336011<-
2 llroadwaýy Nlovements 'Nos. 454516< and 45:45165 ;2 NO- t Opoti Face.
Non. Nlag. WVaitham, No 4095916 ,t NO 3 Open Face Nickel Waltham,
No. 44V4S44 2 N. P. Open Face Cases. , Advance Open Face S. Il
ani 1, Case; 1 4 -)z. Silver Open Face, Key Winciîr, CaSe 2 Double
Stock Watclies NO. 8, 4e39439atrd 4003467 ; i No. 95 Elgin MOve . ent,

Noz!70i1ý6, 1 13 f.ine Sîlver Quicir Train Cylinder Watclr.

A Ssii DRowiîiNG AucxoENIi. Mr Oliver Meorpby. son ut tire laie
lienr% Morpliy, et Toronto, and a nepliesi et Nr. E. M. MIorpliy,
jesrler, et titis cit%. %%as alog with one of bis comrades, IxAlonging te
thre \ (il Weost Mlounted Police Force, drov.ned a tew da>s ago un
L1ke \\ nonipcg, Man -Olie' -Mtorph), as hie was commonly known
ini this city, sias a gencral favorite, and lsis sudden tairing Ci. closes a
lrf" tif L7- ed promise bir Miorpiry vsas oneof ot<he best kaussai amateur
athint. ta Canada, having been one et the celebrateà Argonatit four

oate3 crewv <I-at wvon thte chaaspionsitip o( Ameorica at C.lon e<n a
fev years ago. andr atterwards conîpeteu l t hie I lenlley, Engiaiid,
regatta for <lie aiiiiterir chtamiîinsliip oft <le svorld

SAys IIE l-.x T I)iiAii.--A paragrapli lias ieeî g..ing tlie rettnd. et
<lie American jesveiry jotirnais, anti han aise, beea reprinteti Iîy tlie
Guide ot thiqn city. s<a<iîîg <liat -NIrs. John leliscr, îviiosv eft <le late
Albîert i<leiser, crie et tire pietîcers ot Torotto's <rale, lias fo!ltrwed lier

îuîsband <o <lie grave. NIrs. l<letser (lied oit Atigitt i 5tli " Mr Albtert
l<leiser dropped i<10 ru TiiuAî>Ri'.R rîIicO last <nîthl <e Say titt thL
above %%-as tîttrîte. andti lai se tar frot beiirg deaci lie iras neye oFrue

alive ia lsis lite. I< %%-is lsits resiected sister-in.-w%, thie si iow ofth<le
laie John Kleiser, \cia <lies.1 on tlie i 5th Augrist. Tîte trarie vvill ire
glati <o kausi <lat Albert <s s ill in <lie iesh and <bat lits stock ot witeli
miaterials w< tire oli stand. 14 Kinig Street East. is stili as ftull as ever.

NEw MIATHu<î.s -Thre other day, vulule paying a vitit <o <lie estair-
iisirment.ot P. W. Ellîs &V Ce , wve vvere <akevent laiand by MIr Wili<unson.
the manager eft <le firats materiai clepartment, and shoîva a touof et<he
new importations la tire ssatcir repairing line. NIr. Wilk<ison <s aL
thoreugh eathîrsîast ia lis wvork. antI under lsis intietatigable manage-
ment titis branch eft<he business haa grown aIment beoeic bellot. Thtis
firin aim te carry at ail times ta stock a line of materiai se complete
that ne itiatter su lat tlie retaîl icîvoier warnt5 lie carn get iris orclers filled
wsith ex.act* :' wvat lie! needni wtthu any clay. A lookr throtigh thiri
stock et labor.sas îîîg tooils vvilI sielI repay any vvicle astake jeiveler vli
not oaly vvants te tura eut good woris, btînto dIo <t %vit t<hie leas<
ainouast et lahier.

A D>A::<uRou-,Na.-at Alex-.i(er Johnsonî, Ille mind reatlor,
openeci a difhicitît comîrination sate in the presence ot maay usd1 lsnowvil
people at an hotel in Chiîcago las< meontir «acier ret<arkable circutits-
stances. lie was bltndfoldel. lsits ýý.rs and rostrîls vycre pacired i tiî
cottea, bis bands covered suith thicý: ' id gioves. and ta Iris inoutît lit-
lielci a cigar. se evenît<he sease eft<asse uvas teînporarîly destroyed. 'l'le
propri 'etors and bookkepîer ofet <hoitel stood belitnd bitl antîrlîleigii
oft<he co.nbîiration. Wtho<it touciig etuher et thiien Johnsona tutried
correctly (o the atîtîhers. and swîtsng <hoeuieor open Johînson says this
proves tirat man lias more titan five senses. Il is a good job <liat tîrere
are net Otany <ten %%ue. like Mr Joirnson, have six seases iîîstend et
fis-e If titere uec. even a borglar-procit sate \soulti have <ci ie witclitd
suith a shot guns ail nigtit

13,V llURIRt..*.i.-l'drCy Smith and josephr Trasers, <sue youag ladis,
uvere arresteri last nionth and brouglit betore <lie police magistrale of

Toronto. charged svith brualting into thre preomises ot A Gi Mlvetivier,
jeuveler, <300 Quea street %%est, wviea jcsvolry svor<li nearly $100 was
carried off. l'ire detectives recovered «test eft <le steleti property
%iîere <he i isoners had hidden il, but as it coulc net bre <raced <e <licir
possession <ho charge coiiapsed. Tïhe sanie pair uverc touaui guilty of
plurrdering tlie resîietce ot Willitam Armstrong, listlrcr street Sorne
ofet <h îlgs %vert found on tlie priseners silien tire> svere arrestod
whbîle comatittiag a robbery i< the re.idencc et Tîteatas C. Tîtomapsea,
corner et Spaîhîna and Bedftord road. Travers ivas senit te, <he Central
Prîsin for tour tîtonthîs, attd Smithî ivili have te serve 3o days across
tire Lion.

CANAtt<AN 'TowyR Ci.ocuc.-As vviL U oenfoterdetsne
on anotiier page oft<hîs issue. Messrs 1). W. Ellîs & Co are aew ta a
position to ftirnisit tire <rade -ih teiver clocira of Cawidian maîtutac.
turc, and ot a qualiiy tuily equai <e aay<hîag tirat has been horetotore
imepertol tiei <hii country frome, abroasi Tieso dlocks can bo liai ln
any vario<y ot style anc1 fintish as <o diais, etc., <bat nîay bo desired.
'l'ie one showvn at tire Industrial Fair la Toronto is said <o hâuve had a
dial sevea foot ta diamneter, and <o be as accurate a timelieeper as any
ciockin l Canada ilhuminated diais Cao bo supplied with aay dlock,

and these are now rapidly supcrsedtag <ho old opaque diais et our fore-
ftulers. Tlrcy offer tese clocha <e the <rade at sucli pricea as uvili
attord a good margain et profit, andti lere is .-ioNv ne reasen %tliy evcry
<ovrn and sillagt tn Canada sirouid net have tower cluchis oft Canakduan
manufacture on their sciîoois anîd public halls, put up by tlie resîdent
jetucler, îîîs<ead ùf beiag supphied lry somte toreigs iri as lias hîttîerlo
comnboniy bien tlhe case. Send te tire firm (or prîtes atrd iîar«wulars.

ý ee,
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concei'niin " Piated Scarnless Wire."
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Til<s'i1tZIT OFt 13I3N ESS' I Aifls.-Te tlî 01o amis lrilI bac.

ing a 90h sysîcîmi of kecping trac< of their b.usîiness %vas Nie]l illimstrated

ln t),uî laSt nioiîîl svhen Messrs; l' NV 1.ilis, & (,o . wioles.ile
jesser'. t'Cil a letter (rom lnsIr-ciir lyrnes of rite New \'urk

police askiiig if îiev cOUIl trace Up tie pircha,-Ser Of ai satclî mnovemlemt
'01' i lins bY tie -.1giti Comp lany mn i885  Guidîed b> tire n uinbcr cf

the iiiý, cifl wliiclî sas given by Mir yrnes mni lits tester, the firin
fourmI tlit si liai in tire ýomtrse of tlle saisie year been dispoed (if to

K<ent i;res., thc welI.kîîown Yciîgc Street jesselers Trîîir books were

infltigne e\.ainaied with tire result chat si was foîmnd te have bceen sold

1150 il, i,,S5 to Mr. Chiarles Nlc(regor. tbe thien secreît.ry of the Doe-
Milo l;ridgc Co. 'l'lie itnformationi was conimusnicaîe. te Ilispecior

irnist. %%h lieclled tbanhiing Mr. Ellis witlmOii, however. explaining
bis rcàýonfl for seciring It Tis incidentî illuistiates hîow importanît for

ý jessCevrs. Wiholesale amuI remait, te keep an acemîrate record of stîcl
gxias sealches. whiclî being nritnleredl, can always be identified.

111 îLElArE-ST RAS. F ,it.Thme greatcstPuolit ical uizle of tire vear
Ilass tllmi,,titbîed ly been thei ConmmercialI Union mceeting licld at Ch litais-
,pua. Niagara, tont., last menitt, lit slîcli Ras. Wiman, cf New Y'ork,

Premiier l.atilglcy cf Nova Scoli. and Our osca Goldwîn, Ssitti %ert'

thse principal orators. The meeting was intendîeîl te be a grand rally
of thse Cainadipt farnscrs selo wcre sîîpposmul te bc groaning tinmder tire

iliiiotii taxation îîîpesed tipon theni lîy the present (iovcrnrnnt.
and c illinig. like Artemt.s \Vard, te sacrifice every anc af tlîeir ssife's
relationis wbo liappened te bc a mantifa'tiirer for tire sakie af getiing

free emtrance to tire markets of the grei Anierican Union te tie soiiih
cf us Uinforinately the farmers faîled te niaterialîze, ooly two being

pitocili. and the meeting seas composeit princîpaîly of American visiiors
ai ('latauqta, iii searcli of lîealih. and liangers on of the Ontario Gos cm.-

inent andI tle Oittawa Opposition. Not mtore ilian two htindred and
fift%, ai toit], sere preseni, and lime oratery tell as fliai as chanmpagnc

Onti cf a boutle wlîich lia] beemi openis] os er niglii. Ras %sllt bave te
tr% îsîli Ssrtie othur b,îii if lie e\pects te, catch Canadian farmers for

suckers.

Ax (;cc) jomP on one of Ouîr Camaîlan ssliolcsale jesselers. net a
thousast;l muter from Niunircal, caime te lîglît tîme ailier day sshîcli will
bear r, p-caiing »rte joblier mn qjuestionl. sluring une of lits trips camle
acrcs a ;cwcler wlio wantud tu bul% a lîl cf goods, but \vont(] Only do
seo amin. iiî)i chat the joblier sîmeuld ptirchiase front humt a yotîng and
iigorouis îlîree yena- oîd black bear thai lie lîad mni bis possession. .5.

Noling black brai' wsas exacily, wliai chai joliber usanted. ail( lie <luicLl)y
agreed thai if tlie retaîler \%outl bu> a 520o bill i.fjesvelry. lie steimld
gise h.mi $Io for lits licar F. 0 B. at tbe ncarust stationi. 'l'lit! iewelrv

ca llxr<.and îîe)obber \tas liollie niarîs a fortnight wiilioui bear-

immg ai\ word af bruin, \sshcn <lie day lie camme along in a Large pachiiîg.
boxs %%li S15 uapress charges on hit 'I'liswsas paîd antm] ibear takeis
out of passi and salely boused mn tire prol)rieter*s back yard tu tbe

delight af the chludren and rte terror of ilme femimîimie portioni cf lus
esiàh'hinent. Itears were a drug mn tbe mîarket about tchat tinie, fcr
lie coul net gel al reasonable offcr for lin do shîat lie sceuld, ttil one

tisse aiorîing a lîcalîls oflîcer appeared, on rte scelle and inforinee lîmîn
tIsai a complaiit lia] been lodgeil witlî tîme iepar-mneni b> sortie cf lirs

neighlscr-, and if lie clid not base lmmm reniccesi fciîim bu sceild
hase mc bc îlestroed In ibis dîlenîma bis finatty succeced mn dispos.
ing cf lits lor<iblslîî ta a butcher for Smo. an] glad te gem rid af hisîn evcn
ai tia prîce If ai any dime yeu want te gel Omis sait jobber on bis
eat pi,t awsk hin if lieden't want tu traite saine lewulry for al full growtî
bear

'N xiisw SîmAvît -Altbougli it issaid chat ligbîning cver stikies
aie in the saine place, at sometîmes cernes se, very near deîng so, ilmat

iherusl :sotliîng funny abouti it Tis is jost abeut wbaî A. J. Parker,
l'residlî'îm cf tbe Acine Silser Ce., tbinks rcgar]mng danger front flue.
Scon aIter lims Company mos'e] inte tbeir nosv premîses on H.i>ter
streel. !his insorance inspecter came around mn order to gise the biîld

ing a rasinig. Aiten a tberougli examinatîca, lie pronounce] everytbing
,atisfactory in the prenlîses. but peinîing to a çmaning inill an] Iumber

yard iusi across the road said, Il our t'ire rîsk wîII corne freins there.-
S;ure -n,-mughi. witbîa twa sveeks lits prediciion tamte true, as net enly

plami ing ni ilI antI Installer %anl, bit i h e mji ijining liotîsus cvere bu rîîeu.
t ssas a1 na.rros sîmase furthe Acilte Isît tlley catlle tlîrosîgl aIl rîglit.

an] lrcsiuleît ll'îrer lîrcailîril freer chanî iefore. form no t .ii aid<anger ef
tire no%%s (loie away ssith. ht is always tlî ie xiie selmîclilapc
liess eser Iliarilly a fort iîg Iii liait elapseil lefîîre aîmîi ler anud ni .sch
noe ]isasirouis lire icoik place iii ih( libuiildling occulîtei liy tire Cuîbaîî

Matîrifacsîrmng Coîmpansy. ilniiediaitely aîîjosiiig îlîeni on tlie wst,
andîllbail i net beîen for ilmeir tlîick soliîl brick ssalls cime Actine 'Silser
Ceiîpany's building comîlî liardly liave beci save] fton te ilanes. AS
it stas rte Cobblaîî Ccînpaîy's lots ssill amîlmînt to ovî'r 5jo.ooe. andî
ses'eitiîme mmmil stull b, ihirosen omît cf elnîploytneîît for soi81" uinie lo
conte. We cemgratilate itme Aciî Co. tîpion ilîcir liicy escape frein
being lîurîîeî oui. amnI trust chiar tbey 1 iay net hase aîîytliing neatrer mmm

tilie l'ire lits%: ssliml tbey remain, iii bîîsminess.

A lHmI, CONs ERN Es'ery jesecler stuc reads Tiu 'l'Rt)Lm, ssbmcl
tmeans es'ery live jesseler in Canada, lias kniown cf t11e e\istence et
J. & J Tayhîmr's safe ssorks iii To'ronto, but fess of cbeil tiiiless îlîey
w.ere lookmmîg for a sale. hîave eser talcen the trouble te, suspect thicir
factery, an] fîn] oui juîst lîuw safes are nialle In campaîîy %sirl a
frienîl, Tînt TRESiIER paiîî a visît te ibis factory duiirng thre exhibitionî te
finîl eut wlîy mi wvas tlîaî they hmaîl îot as ismial mîade ani exhibit ai
Canada's great fair. Onîce on i prenlîses the reason scas soon
cvmîleni, for tîme lîros are se eserrun ss'îîl svrl, and se, (ai beliiuit %huir
orders tbat ibey coutiîl spare neitmer tire stock nir tie timne te nîake ani
exhlibit of any kîmmî esen bail thîe) been se inclined. T'lie grass ii of theur
businecss lîas bison so rapîd char mîcy liave been cempelled t inake a
large addition te ilîcir prunlises anîl alniost cntinely remostel tireuîr entire
facîory. Tire vieil building is nosv fuîly complote] at a cusi of $2 5.c0e
an] giçes the ctrini a floar space aggregating 67,00o sîIlmare feet. 'lhe
fact(iry is utiviiled jit fo'arteemî departmîsats. thromîgl wbich thse sales go
belore iliey are tîmrneml oui in tbe lmmisled siate. J. & J. Taylor hase
iîos a safe iaiîîfactery ss hidi cars holîl is ossn ssitl ail> on the con-

limnent an] ilîcîn immense sales ai honle andl abIrea]% aitesi the confi-
demice of rime public iii time geiitimîîm mit cf ibeir nmanufactures. The
facîory ait t45 and 147 Fronit street east is open for l.spection es'ery
lasvfi ssorkiiig da *' in rte year ait(d tire menibers of tîme craftiare alseays
malle weelcome if thîey seani te inspeet thie îsretnses and finîl ont liex
safes are nade

hIcs'' I'ROFF.SStON 51. REPOsRYRS rDe IT.-Tbe 7ce/I1era' Gui/e, of
irs cii>', says ediiorially in is lasi issue : - île(I not knass is-en ste

hase liaîl sîîcl a sîmccessftml trip,' said NIr. A C Andîerson Last svuek on
lits reui frons P.ritisli Coluima. , 1 îîîst conmfess tîmat 1 ains iboroîgli.
ly satisfied. Isut ihien my lmne of goo]is ire baril ta Urmat. amnd ichat bIas ta
bc consîclered..licTh Gidide iii stîmidl Ibis news ienm was pliblisîsed
ssaa issue] on tic i ýîli of Septembîr, but NIr Andersoni mlie net arrise
hoeme fromîî lus Bnitibli Colummbia tnpl tintil rite 27th Septemaber. 'l'îe
qucrv cinms arise":, <tiI Nlr. Andlersoni, in lits anxety topesit tire Gide as
to lits îriî , rnake a sîsecial jei'rney to Toronto mn enter te furii mn
person the nterestng item above <11îoted and then go bace west anîl
finish it ai bis leisure, or di] tîme Gulde, mn this instance as îî lias (toie
mn maniy otiers wbiclî bave lateîy corne minuer cr Obîservatiomn, draw on
its imagination for ils facts. Any jeweler wha ktiaws Mr. Anîderson is
assare chai witle h" is anc of tlic briglitesi an] niosi successfmîl jewelry
salesmen in Canadla. lic is noi se :nxmotîs t liasve lis dotngs paraded b>'
ibe pressas te uas ie $30 In travelling exîmenses for tire prisilege. tîmere-
forewsean] emir readers wilI bc forceil, te ithe cencluson chts thse personal
interviewe Of the ',:(le mes'er toi)k place. exccept In the Imaginatioi Ofîs%
editor TIse Gride soeurs, at Tup TRADER as an ainaitirt eUra. lut sWC
sers nîucb mîsjtdge the Caiadiail jewelry traîte if ibey île net prefer a
trtithfmîl journal, essen iieugli i bc conducîcd by an amateur, mo ai umi-
Iruathfut paper suich as the Gide lias proscîl utsel te lc. et-en ibomigl
the latter seere cenducte] by the mesi skillful professional nessspaper
liar on tbe face ai tle carth

FO,~ VR WATcmi Ci.mmis -T'.m moraliiy luranci of the police
deparinemit of the cil> of Toronto hlave recentîy iscovtered IL ,IL tht.
svay mn sshîcb clubs for rte sale of wairbes, jeseîr>'. sils'erware, ftirgi.
ture and ether goods are condmicted. is caîculate] in mndermine tie
foundation of thse B3ritish Constitution. anîl ilîcrefore summonsed balf
a dezeni of the mnosi prominenm of ibein te explaîn before tbe police
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N \jf(p~<, '

mlgitilate ho%% thî'y can lc'gallv dispose (,fihle goods lit lot .\tiialtgt
cthers %.gs Mîr Henîry A. hiles. svho condiicts tut' Pl<elc ;. jeel.ry
<;jcr ,sn Queen street west, and generallv considered one oif the iiiis
upnight tien i n t rade M r. Gies pleaded git). <t ni t' s pla învdc thlat
ihl ir ci. trs iiad been (istrib)ited by lits Lterk ii i, tlt.,t.tict! and
aller lit id dlecitded to give up tue sciernet \Vieîî le rettirie lite pâit
back tue, mntîîi' already collected A fille, &f 5--o %itltotit cost. uasý
imposit 1 lThe other parties refused to plend ti the iiegalit: of lthe

%ta'. ini viicli their club;; 'ere coiidîctc'd. andI as a ccîîîîs..qutence thir
cases %% ili go on for trial. andîl rîthably li' carrie'i ta a Inliîtr cî,irt si a
con%, tion is bail againtîs theni before lthe police niagistraie A% w.aiclt
C!uts have gîît 10 bit 'ery co'nimon aîîoîîgsî tilt. je'.'elt:' traile ii ait

parts of Canada. lthe outcoine of these cases %vilI h liol'.eî for %% ili a
great dlent of iîîerest by t trade in general, and particularly by iliose

.xh(, art' already running tlîem in conitection s'.itî iteir regîtlar business
,;, fat as; te can suie there is rcailly nta breacli of the l.oîîery Act coin-
riîted b%~ tht, jewelers %vho have been rîinnîng ivatci clubs. and veu

,ee-ître t0 lirelict that an appeal %vil revcrse'ait> clpcisioti of the police
mnazistr.itc' o Illte c..ntrary. NIr. Giles e'. idelitl>' plealel guiity lit oriler

l0 save~ iiiself the îrc ible aitd annaya.tiict af dancing atteniuance ai
ithe Police cou rt.

.% \V sicit 'A CottES To GRiU.l. -A caLse of inîtdi interest ta the
jeuel,. t radle generally carne before the 'raronto pol ice mag ist rale abouti
-be inidile af last monîli. s'.hen fleutr) Ilyani. artcîtiployee of 'A C
Rzeljtick, %%lto lias been conducting a îewvelr> auticion ai t t~ -,'onge
stîett. %ta, chargud ssitlî obiaining ithe sunt of Zt. 25 [roim Nrs Mary

\ýeatli,'rly iiîder taise pretences NIrs Wcahealîcy is the %ife <if a
Biuce t'atintv farmer Mie .slleges tîtat she '.snt ;sil l<oituk s auc-
trOt 1,1,M whîile the sale .%as in progrcss. .\niong the articles olffered

us a .tatch %- h ich li-i > ii. thei aie ci oneter, ra;îrîsett ed %%a..s sý<lîd g',1i1.
noetili 9<, Nvith ['iteen 'ewels, and ssarranted for filtecit '.eas Mlfs.

\iraîlticil% itid the timrXveeper oti $0 -,.t aIs'hiciî figure tue auctioneer
krickrdil n lowvn ta her. asstiring lier tîtat il %ais a gnad %t'atch. nhicli

site mouîld lie nt liberty to lime itseti bv an,. pracical jesteler. andtIfi
itot as reîîreetited. site coutla get her iior.e> back On tîtese espies.%

coAnlttts the tratîsfer %as liegoti.ited M<rs \V'eaîlierl% înok tue uatcli
go Mr E Mi. Moirpby tii lias il ,xarniied. %%io toid lier that ite ii

trot iiriiik tilt s'.atclî vcoulil go at aIl. qlie then retraced her steps 10

Rorbitck*!s 1,lace. ulien shiaskcd Ilyai to returît the, sloa ev and taie
harl< the wvatch. l>a.m toild lier they diai not do that Lîirul tf bîusiness.
hut rtl,'rrt'd lier 10 a liait sitting in a roalli behînîl the, store. %%.ho, lie

sas 1 %,.as thli proprietor. anîd a oîîld a itend ti thle malter lThe jiersat
iu.ncd ont to lie only an einil>ee like I l'ams hiiîseif .%fler sone
.onsrsa:îon. Mrs. Wetîr>prvit'sig .gainst the alleged fratît titat

lInd î perpctrated on lier. the -stans pici<ed up a aa.tcrtisg can fall
-1 suair. and commrnccel to sprin<le the floor about %% hure sîe %,cas

sînm. She anderstootî that hîs <îîjcî %%as oî drive lier anat. andI
l'.erfrc valh-ed out deteruiiiec ta seck satisf.tci,iî î''e''er. Se

'.<ii'ithe circiimsîintes to Inspector Starki. whîî sent actinig l)eîcc
t' 'raito the store '.'.i:i liter Il>atm affertd hier $io, aileging iltat

àrt esp<'stire in lthe etnîa rs ofiii ut allegeil fratid nnr.lî ricin the.
tiirrrs Duencan ati'.ised lier flot to acxcpt the cniproit %". ait I sut,

rrft:s i t he tîffer. rel î iiing Ici thle ill<cti e b t .' ire th lit.infürzn.l

lion %a s%'orn oul. \\hen tile case canie before site in 11Vl.î,'ls.ii
se :h, tgh thi il no frautl bail itern eîîls as NIT%. \\ t'.11ît'îl> htî
esanitrd thte w.ctcl lifore liii>ing it. and doil îert [<re- rcîiiawî.

:eca-' for a [etc ilass in order ta give the ac'. lîeil ai oiiipartiitl of
tu ni he s'.atch back. Uly.tm*s lasycer then 'tliercd i Mr,. Wît,iîlit'rl%

f<r the '.vatch -sshich she accepicd %\'huit tueae again t ante
)fro tilt magistrale. lie disntissed si as no <azttier e'. ileîtce s'.asillr.

ed In tit crawla. Mr. Roacbuck bas intnated 10 tht. [tolici, thaI ille:
lolen! Ici gîte îîp the business. and that the mont,> lt.iil lu îlî.'ni 1

pecotdisatsledwith their purehases jand they appear t(l Irelgtont
'<tIi j>. iefîtndcd. 'ihere is a lesson for the retail je'.'.lr% tracî t ii it
a't'e' :ha: tlicy shouid flot bc slow to takie %avantage of. for si afforîls
ant ea. and certain mneîhod of putting a stop 10 tite sniîle autitilisi'
-es uat bas swepî Uîe an cpidemic oiter C'anada tîtese latter d.îys
A %torrd to the t i'.e should be suffiint.

'7ite LERS opTî îAiishtit tIder lte abote

capîîîîîî tue 7':eet.'/ iàid'. ai thîs cît>, in ils laut issue goes, ont of it%
s'. a> t s tlat' te allienîties of legtimîate îohihs y pubiisbbing t'xo

coui i isii cil r ai t al il iii Iful of pers;onal altiu se againsit te ie or of
tiis' joutrnlal I îiiiîr orîlînary cîrcîîîîsîaîîces ttc' prefer to treat stîcî

itrbsas lthe ne above irîfercl 10 svt-ilsent conteiiii,î. ait -as sthe
î;urde ,clit.tiges iis'ai'e others lîides iîurstl'.es. nve are relîîctantly
cour lîcilleil by ci r iltai tao g ie i lierta ai imîportance wiiicli thle>' Io flot
oilterssise itterît. In rt'g-tr<l I0 tîte chtarges tiierein contanet ste necil
lîîrl assure Our i "aîiîrs chaI tlîev are tîtterl>' malrne', andI that framn

t'i îtiîgto e'nil Ihev havie flot thle sI ightest foioîîîlaî ion tîpoît schiclt to
standl Acc.îrtliig io titis itroiessîtînal nesvspa.per 'Moîses of lthe i9 uh
ceîilîry. %%h lilas coinîîîîssîoneîl lîtself to deliver the whole jewelry
traîli of Canîada icoit a v.orse ttaît Egsptîian bonilage, îînder which.
for thec pat elevii years thes' hav'e been lielîl agabnsu tîteir w'i hy lthe

sVCLc(iel, icicked. *'îcstitiîR. this jurnal is neither more nor less titan a
lot'. blackniatling hest. antd its edittir a rapacînuis mercantile '.ulîure
[rom v'.iose clttees manu(acturers andi jolilers alilie. e'.en thougit
iîacked lîy the Itowerfui a-ststatice oi tItis long lool'eii for tIeliverer. are
uîîableto 10 atricate themacîrcas \\'ell. vceI ' sirî'l>' this TR.stîR man

muîîst lie a terriuîly Iiad <idiote. atnd the only wonder te tuaI nurjcwvelers
hîav.e itot long ago riseit in rebellion andl hang bim oan the nearest lamp
post But joking asîile, ho'.' s'.otld it lie. seeîng tuai nto one can be
fonrd simople euotgit ta believe thesc Manchausen atonies (whîch soine-
iîov iiear a cuniot resembmace ta a certain bitte lead pencilleti
romance on lte sime sabject published same )-cars ago in the Foret
îand Fa, ni newspaper) if tlîe editor of the Guide svould '.ary lthe mono.
îoîty of puîilislirg falseltood. by glving tis a les'. <mets vouched for by
some repuaaile person. other thaît himself tipon whose wvord the trade
coulal delenil. We give the' Gitjd:', statements tht. lie direct. and
chiallc'nge ils edîtor eiter to hack Itîta tîp hy indîlspîîtabie evidence or
s;tanîl convictîrd itefore the traîle as a meîîîacîous litcrary ribstabiter
liv profession. Titis latter wvaît of trutît mn the ,d'îtîrberentinds

lils of a story ai thte celeiîrated infidel Col Robecrt Ingersai, who somte
>'ears ago wvent ta Europe for the bî'nctit of lus healîli. and a witîy
'<mericait îewspaper paragrapiter coinmenting tîpoît the event. putt sI inl
lis terse but emîtha.tie v'ay 'Boit 1 ngersoil saileil for Europe yester-
day. but the caisse of inftdelîty stili flot lie ncglecte(t. as in his absence
the devil teii conttintue the buisiness aI tîte old stanud.' if lte <allier of
lies it Itot avaialle lit itext tinte Robtert ulsits Europte, sve %votid

sauggî'st th.î lthe <,'uide's editor mîtght bc put in commiîssion -as a very
stortît' substitate Near lthe close oi ils article the djwd. as tîsual.
bitisters anil again loudi> (tentes a charge thit so far as ive linos'. neither

Tiip. TsiEu n<tr anc )ntnelse ever m-ide %Vu asked the c;utde a vury
Simpîîle questiuon '.cltch c ahd i tve i>er'î easii> a:tswcered in a fes'. scords,
bît insteaul ofi he strigitforscaril reltly s'.It:cit amy litonest journalist
Nsosiid gave, il adopte a ný.tîoîl cOttmDtiy praicîtscdi h.y tnsrttptlout;
la.'>cr '.len îlîey have a cas-e the> knov to be rallen. of.vith(irat%-tàg

attention frotnt theniselves lic siniply abuing the other sie In order
ico gis-t tht' #uide anoilier opportattity of sbîtsstng tî, boîîesty in îhis

tîasser. tsi' for the iiiiid îisne respcctfully re<îîesî iî "bo caplaîn 10 th
retaîl jeu'.lc-rs oif ('aitala jîst sthtat contiedticn îî bas suiih the Charlts

'- iar, C'n.. s'.io rtnuf'.iiî sati cases ancIentht iante of titeToroitto
V'.atci ('ast l'o . antd %'.ho. if lthe traîle tnigbt îuîlge iiy ils adverîisc
ints in the ;u*jji. ii:riislie titi inspiration for the charges made bv
that journal tg.itts l,, 'tq-I'RAî<îcit. and tite \meuîa1n\V.aich Case Ca.".

Vi'len tite Guiîde rives aî stimiglit!or'.rd anut'.er Io titis simple query.
tîtert. are a fes' îîîlîîr 'tatcnient, in tîs articles wshch rîight lie the
better of staatit

i 'Es: il i hlos s. e Wt,\,s - li'îratce L \'mlcos, Ilte respecteti
Prestîlent of tite Melcrttt ltituannia l'o . ai Meriden. tutti lasi monuth
il hiýtis me retuilence. ('<uitage('it>. Matiaineyard. at the age of

MJr W~'ie'u' %.. aisa of '.,rr sliong phtysique, anti aithotigh tell
pii '.' %snîs<I l<rti.l yoting for his age antd migt in the

or(lti.tr% c. -c-f esent-, hate ocen capecteti ta live for many years
t0 rînî 'l lit. i:t mudiat' catisse ofilbus diaî -as lthe bursting af a
blond cessel. liro:tght oit lu' paral%'ut~ andi tervous piostralion. Mr.
\Viicos %%'. a self made mai andi with abihîties ai no mean order he
îîîîîî"i an îitoinî'aile '.'.-îl '.'.lîch nî'îiter obstacle nor opposition
,ouil cause t a tter î:nr mati> long years be bas been recognazec]
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PLUSHESCROILS FOR WINDOWS.

These seroils are
made to hold any kind
of jewelry, and attract
the eye of the passer-by
very quickly. They also
make an attractive
appearance wit h o lxt
showing too much
stock.

The following are
the prices:

Locket
Watchl
Brooch
Earring
Chain
Ring

$3.50 each.

$13.00 each.

SURK VIELVET PIN STAND.
This is a "long feut want."l Every jeweler knows how

trouble.-9zme it is to show Scarf Pins to advantage. In
~~~this stand we have tried to combine comfort and appear-

ance. Twelve holes are bored through the upper arc,) and
haif through the lower arc, thus preventing the pins from

dropping too low. The base is made of metal to steady the stand,
and the whole frame is covered with the flnest quality of silk velvet.
By making a large quantity we have reduced the price to $1O.0

CELLULOID CASES.
We have added to our already extensive line of jewelry boxes a

complete assomtment of Celluloid Cases lined with Silk Velvet and
herewith show three of the lines. They are finished in the very best
style and are specially adapted to diamond and solid goods.

RING No. 133. Ivory or Antique. RING No. 134..-$12.OO doz. No. 13.-Jewei Box for Watches, BraCe-
$9.00 doz. lets, Preolous Stones, &o., 8 In. diametoer.

Ivory, $15.00 doz. Antique, $16.00 do:.

Other unes such as Lacepin, Watch, Earring, &o., In proportion.

The HEMMINQ BROS. CO. Ltd., 76 York St., Toronto.



as thc tincrosened king cf the electro plate) %vire business of the Unsited
States, ani %vithout douist, thse institution over Nyhich ho abiy presided,
ior so long a time conîrolleda largrr slîare of tItis trade in ils varions
branches than any siteilar concemfi in flic %world. T1he deceascd 'vas
tetb hind anti cotisiderate to the myriad of employees \wiiî svhoiîi he
came in contact, and many a young and) enthusiastic toiler lias been
aided by lîim and) heiped towards the goal of his ambition. Hie Nsas
,)ne of flic mout public spirited citizens Mferiden ever liad, and sais no
dfoubt largaly to his endeavors thal many cf the most tiourish ing of is
industries wsere locates) in that to%\n. INr Wilcox's succesui car er
furnislies ais exanîpie Nveîl \vortlîy cf enîttiation, and for nuaiiy )-cars to
corne lie %vil ie cleservedly held up as ant illustration of tl:.e certainty
ilih s>lîich energy and) brains can secure a competence andI mal.e îis
mnark coi ibis continent. The folioming concise record cf Nir. wiîco\'s
business carecer we clip from the Nev York /iedrs' PeNa,,r: 1, lorace
C. Wi'lcox %vas hemn in Mliddletown, Conn., in îSz.l. lits edticatios
mas obiaines) in the public scoils. H-is scliolastic career ended, lie
rmiar>eti in a smail enberprise and early dispiaycd business tact.
ln the year 1852, in conjtinction with other gentlemen of MIemiden,
lie organized a company for the production of articles in hlmitatinia
miare, sshich company adopled the corporate style of flic M*eriden
wîiiannia Company. MNr. \Vilcox .vas installeil as seeretary ami
lre.ssurem of the concerns, Ere lwo yeams lias) passes) over lus heas)
be was promiotes) tc the post cf president, wliicli office lie field) tîîîîil the
limie of lits death. Il seill thus be seesi that lie %vas chiot exectise
officer cf the Meriden Britannia Company for more than thirty-six
)ears l le gave strict attelntion t0 the interests cf the company. yeî
found stiflicient leisure lime 10 associate himself %vitl enlerprises cal-
culaîrd to the improvement of Meridens and adjacent places. lie stas
alto president of the Wiicox & White Organ Co., thse Meriden, WVater.
bury & Connecti*ut ffiver Rýailmoas) and) financially intemeste) tin the
ilco\ Sucver lPlate Company, the Mleriden Silver Plate Comipany,
Rogers & lîro of WVaterbury, R. WNallace & Sons. of %Vallingford. flic
William Rýo-ers Company, cf Hartford, ans) the Biond) Hartiets Coin-
pany and Chapman Nlanufacturing Company of 'Memiden, ans) was a
directoir and large osvnem oi most cf these companies He msas also
largel> interestes) in the Meridens Street Railway, the Home Bank andi
the Nîeriden Fire Insurance Co. Witlsout himt the Meriden. \Vatem.
bury & Connecticut lZiver Railroad never wvould have been buiît as lie
backt:t up its every obligation wvith hi:; personsai endorsemerit and) %%as
thc esener cf more than two-thirds cf ils stock. lits steady upluolding
of ibis enterprise seith the strength cf lus name and) finaîscial resourcos
%%as 1) pîcai of bis unstintes) liberality ans) public spirit. lie gave, for
enaroPle. S30,000 10 build thse Congregationai Church in rinad
esemy enlerprîse tisat ava 1,cneti bis s) mpiathy rece:sod frons hnimi practîcal
btlp. Ilis political aspirations were nover cf a pronosînces) cîsaracter.
luI titis did flot derem lus fiends from nominatîng hîim for Mayor cf
Mrriuiers, Io sshiclî bigh office lie ssas edodos), serving %tith soch cmedit
as Io secure anoîher termi of office. lie was altos riven a sent in tL.e
Cosncticîtt Legisiatutre. Mmr. Wiicox wvas marrics) tmice. lits flrst
te stans Charlotte. daugliter cf jabez Smsith, of Nlsîddîetose-n. F'ee

childien store born t0 îliem, the only sssrviving omics being 'Mrs W Il.
Miorgan, of San Francisco. ans) Geo. Fi-. %\'ilccx, of Meriden, ssho as
long been intiniately associates) in business with bis fatiser and relieved
him cf mnany of its burdens and duties. Tise preserit \ssife cf the
descasecl, to 'shom he sias marries) in 1865, was Mliss Ellen P'arker,
t.augîiîer of Ldmunîs l'ariser, and sister of Mr. Jolin A. l'arkser, mantager
of flie Nicrîden Britansuia Co7's branci %soîks as Hlamilton, Oîît. l'le
Iwso children by tbis marriage, Dsvight P'. ans) Florence are livinîg and
hase been this summer aI Cottage City seitî the fatnsîly.'

Gi.ss CE5<ENT.-Tike pulerizes) glass, ton parts : powdcmcd fluor-
sPar. îsventy parts , se!îîbîc silicate of sA.a si\ty parts Bili glass
and t1ýz1orspar munt be in the finest possible condition. svhich is best
donc in shîaking cacis in fine po%çder, witb svater. allowing tise cearsest
partuc!ts le, deposit, aod tisen t pour off <ho remiainder, %ltîch holds
the finest particles in suspension Thse mixture must ho made very
rapidl%. by quiels sîirring. ami \vhen thorougbly mixcd must bc at
ouce aisplîcd. This is said te yield an excellent cernent.

OUiR H1I 2P C 0LUMN.
TAilE TRtADER a01î5 fi bc of lit actîcal value <o t lie lteil je%%erty Trale.
NO CI I A ICI; is îlî,relorc madte for adsirîuua,,; i s tis column, but t i subject.

ttl-ttter slîoutd tiot xcreel tCiv t)%, lises.or about (-l sotels.

A YOU~NG NIAN ssislies situation as .ipprentice to the %vatclîrna<iîg
1andI jewvelrv. Can give best of refereisces as to character. Age.

17. Addîess, WN. Biaîî liarriston. Ont.

A RASRE CHANCE for a youug mfan %wishing to start business in a
1good isve villazge,\ illii a population of about 2.ooo l'he owner

%vil! sel MI or part of stock< to suit ptîrchiaser Good reasons for selling
Adt Ire-%, lùtIE.carc o u.t Edrund( Schceutr, xi Wecllington St WVest,
Titronto,

JOR SA I.-ln a tcwn of about 4 ooo inhabitant-, a well cstablished
.LJcoeelry'Storc. inî connection viith a Blook, Stationery and Fancy

Cords WVîll stil %%aiches, clocks. jcsselry. silver-%vare, optical goouîs.
tools. miaterial. safe and benches. Owner retiring front the business.
Or sii) seli ai and rcnt store. Stock abtout $5.500. Correspondence
sI ricîlyconfidential. Apply J. A G., carte of Gcldsmitlis' Co.,Toronto.

j~IDDA. ageçd thototigh prcta wnfcsrsgand repairixsg
1 eýlr sthto is rcttirnîng fil England in the comîng spring.

w isbes îo miccl wîth a %viiter's work in mnantifaclory or rctaîl store. also
lias for sale lnls, Latîte ansi hencli Tools. aiso a practical treatise on
Gold and Alloys, Coloring, .te.. ami une on NMetallurgy. (Mld ani Sils'er
Illasinig. &c. . t'so very siselsl wvorks. Ad-Iress, NIFTAI.LUîs<o, este

l'suni ~î. Co., Toronto.

QITI'ATION \V'ANEI*F).-Ily a youing mani. Ilave haui over tWO
qS arexprence at wvatch. cioc< andi jcwelry repaîring. Good
referetice;s Address, D. iH. NELî.ý, lOX l80, paris, Ont

1 TUATION w.\NTEiD.-iiy young mari. where hc o uid have a
81 chance t0 inilirose. Can do aIl] intis of plain watch. dlock and
jewelry, repairing WVages flot %o iiiitch my object asagooi plaLc. llcst
of refercuces furnislied. Addross, G. A SItAVER. BOX 0o, A\rthur, Ont.

SITUATION WV.NTED.-lIy yoting man three and a liaîf years'
ks experience at watches, clocks anti jesvelry repatring. Can give
best cf references. .\ddress. RE'îsicare TRADERi l'un0. Co ,Toronto.

ST %'i TiO)N WANTEI) -ily \'.aîclimalser with five yoakr.' city
k experience. Cin ftrnish best of refereîtces. Address,( G Il 1.,
care'I'RAiit Ils, i Co., Toronto.

SI A FiS -Second hand, gond as new. very chicap Fire-procif, lz2 ins
s higb.' 3j ý wide. 27 dePrîce $t70 1'urglIr antl flte-Proo)f. 47 x

331 x V), prico $a2 hittglar andi fire-PrOof. fit x 50 x 3515, Çrice 85(30
Io-_ for cash Ail vith flhc latest improvements A C .%,vitsusoN
Co , Toronto

0 ET Those tIsîralsIe promnises on A-lelaide st.. Troronto, latviyToecupied by A. ILi.octi as a nîanufactturing jewelry establish.
mont -, first-class sîeamt power ind liglit. For partictîlars apply to

VIt.c.i & Iî.,%Tcitroi, Jewvelers, Yonge St., Toronto

7'ANTE! -A gooui waiclimakcr. Engraver preferred. Steady
wV enspîcyment 10 suitable man Statu partîculars and wages
expccted A>ldress. Ni..i. ltiii.i., Box 3z, Auroral ont.

WANTEI) A permanent situation by a flrsî.ciass waîchmalser.
Have a complete set of modern tols. includinR \Wobstcr.\Whit.

c<imbl>Laîlt. witlî aîtachmienis. Good references. First-class sales-
man. Address. 1-ocx Box 4. l>etroiea, Ont.
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L OWESY PFRICLiS

MOST SA-ILEABLE PA -eTE RAIS

- - -NO STIEXERS

A. GUNTHER,' - TORONTO.

Goods -ve1l bouglit. (are hait' solci therefore buy your

Clocks from. a regrular Olock Jobbing Huse, wb.o have

selectecl the best ami(' oniy the best sellers.

We have ail fiicilities for rapid and caireful shipment.

Sl "A PLE PArlIT1ERNS ALWAYS IN STOCKX.

We are also SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS for the

Warner Svsteii of Electrier Tirne Clocks.
ESTIMATES FOR TOWER OR PUBLIC BUILDING CLOCKS GIVEN ON APPLICATION.

E.&



WISE AND OYl-HERWISE.
KNýK'l 1~-1l I rREEr I rrl- rs roker-"\re )*or

in favor of a comrbinre ?" Second liroker-'' No ru>' boy. Irve
t)eell a party to tlrree rings thrs year, and- First llroker
Got ic(n ')* Second ro r-'e.Arnd tire girl kept tihe ring

t'rCry tirnîr."

A inACrI\r CUs r'o.IR. -Nts. Bar"-sn '' What are youi
worryrnr' abourt tins ruorri.nig ?" Mir. 'lrai Il reed sorîre rîew
clotheb arrd a watcir, and 1 can't rrrake tip rry rurind wiîether to
ý,t thle clothes at a store wlrere they give away watc!res, or to
1bu> thte watcii at a store wherc tlrcy give away ciotlies.'

111 WANTrr.r SN os.r. Nr-s.-,, ro you kcep jewelers
scales ?" asked arri opulent-iooking mi, as lie entcred a scale
dealer'-, store. " Yes, sir ;we have a frrle assortmnent. Ire you
in tihe dianriond business, sir " 'Oh, no Un I'rim tire ice
trade».

Ar -% FAxSrrrONABLFE\Vr
i)\;-( ;mres (10 unknown

manlb> lus side)-" tlis is a
greât society event." Un- -

kr.osri Nan-" Indeed Il is. z
One of tire rniost fashioriabie
weddurgs ever held in New -<

l'ork." "Norne but tire very .

crenietelacrenic here. "'liat's -

so. Il is exceedingly select."',
-'Are you a relative of thei .'

l)artes ?' "Not at ail. I arn Y
a detective, watciring out that
none of tire guests stcal the \"
%çeddriig preserits?'

niakes Tinie aiways have an
hour glass ?" said w;l1lie to MIDSUMMBR '

Bessme in tire picture gaîîery. I3Rnrw (,Iisconsgiately) :-Dea
Picheps. U'Aat Is'the.y ake- uor!

Maybc it's su's he can tell GaRoor l /,, :
when ats tinre t0 put up lits .7e-eers JV'eklj'.

scythe arrd (luit work."

Co~n rrER TrrF. FrE LOST.-Brown (e\citediy)-"NMy
watci lias been stoien." Jones (interested)-" %%'bat krrîd of a
one wrs il ? " Brown- It cost $5oo.*' Jornes-" By cripes,
old nrr.>n. that's a good deal of lime ro lose 'amin it ?

Somr. R.s rrio.-"« i is odd tirat tire value of diarrîonds docs
not increase in the ratio of threir size," reniarked tire Srnake
cdttoi. - How does il irrcrcase, then ?" asked the I lorse edîtor.
"In thie ray show of irerr briiiiancy."

IlIr- IDEF.A.-SciroolrIiStrCss (just beginning a nice inîpros'-
mng les,;or i pon inrnerals to the juniors)-' Now, what are tire
litinci - il îirings we gel out of tire carth ? " X'otriihfui Angier,
age-d tounr (confrderrîiy i- \V'orrns."

JOmrN WAS, -SO LITE-RA.--lier Girl Crurin (sweety-
Whtra drd «Jolhn gel you for a birtirday present ?" Mrs. Yourng-

%Infe i'nmournifuliy) " not a thing." H. G. C. (errphatically)-
Wh%, hio% did th'rt Irappen ? " Mfrs. Y. (rveeping)-"Wl

)ou sue, he askcd me (sobs) whaî hie should gel for mec, and-
arnd- 1 (more sobs) toid hini l'de love him Just as just as

'r

weil ( irh r i e (l(ll* rrt«g.get ruie ainytlisig, a nd-hc lie -

(ldtr't."

i'IAUsI4rI. ltu-r r1 r )rVr oRF.-A couple of '~~sago
a ftrnry thrrrg lrapperred iri the police court which the darly
p.rters didrit irapper to catch. .A yotng nin was.-rrrested
charged wati steaing a wvatch froin the clothes of the mari with
whoml hie iroarded. lie acknowIedgcd lits guit, andi wherr asked
by the ruagistrate why lic look rt, said :"''ie doctor advised
rue to take sornethrrrg; for a coid, su 1 look t'le watch." I Vell,"
Sard thiý_ justice "'why did yoti take the watch ? " IlOh I thotighr'
if 1 could get lime niature wouid work a cure." H-e was sent
III, t hough, in spi te of it.

ILos r illis 1nrr'- durit think you cari catch Oiat train,"
said the baggagý.iýerrii.t 1ic dhummler as it dashied by. IlNo,"
respronîdcd tire brilliant train evangel, throwing lirs satchel on
the last piarforni, '' but I've gol mny gril) on it just the sanie."

i)rvEFRIb OP'INIONS DUE 10 Pr{OFESSION.-Vourv' Lady
(admiring a watch)-" Whaî
preu.y liuile hands il lins !

- Art Conrîoisscur: "~Nornsense !
Z. one of therin is larger than the

TH'rE %'RoNr; L>rACE FOR

k' you take arîd sas-c rie 'bot
Sr\ cal peits ? ", Jewcier-

WVe dent in jce-,ýIry. 'ion
- -~ shotrid go to a fur store."

I Y. A. i Ioo--" l>on*t yer self
catseyes ?" Jeweler-" Yes."
Y. A. Iloo-"' %Vell, what do
ye do with the hrdes ?

''That rmust be a Boston girl."
EDDING GIFTS. Il Why do you thinl- so ?"'
ibey*ve given ils ,wiP, biet "nc . Sire is ail freckied." Il How

on "jfaen or ba3a/ ~ __ dues tîrat rîrake her a Boston
girl ? ', IIVel you se site
liras her spccks on."

r *Iil'rll ON AN ORtClrFSTRA t.FADER.

If c hias beccs beating trnie, tiîey say,
For rmore than tenl years past

But now old *Viiii.- lias wvon thre day,
Arrd beaten hirri at iast.

SirE i )Nr- A4.F. %vi r ni 1fr s.-Siversrniith (protrdiy indi-
catirrg a vase decorated virh rnude rurnan figures)--" I'here is
une of tire rîrost heautrfuiiy chraste î>reces iii our place." Mrss
l'rude--" Chaste!1 Pray wirat do you regard as loud? "

SOR RV - F . Sr'oki-(radgrind (to his crnpioyecs)- -Il No-
body but nie is to touch thiat clock. Nobody rs to begin or
leave off work Cxcept as it indicates the timie." Foreran- --

IleYs, sirr" Gradgrind itire ne.xî day)-" %Vhy, tire day is one-
fourtir gone and nobody's at work ! %Vhat docs this mean?"
Forerian (ruieekly)-You forgot to wind tire dlock, sir.

0m)D 'lris.-Bieie was askced wlre ber littie brothers,
agcd four and two, werc. Sie replied: They arc srtting on
the doorstel) talking about old limes."

ý1eÈ:___



SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & CO.,
-- NANUFACTUlRERS OFr-

Ww.Z4

Our Hiollo% \\Tarc ks lcavily 1ù.ectro-PIati!(d upon Fine 1-ard Whiite INetai, and there is nothing in

Designing, Ornamentation or Manufacturing which our artists and workmcn cannot produce.

OUI? jFAC/LIT/ES ÀFOR EKECUTING FINE WORK ARE UNEXCELLED.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS SUITABLE FOR TuEl« BEST TRADE.

Ail Our ItWr wr.î,,''n.
Mark

TRAOE MARK FOR

*W.-ROMES.4*
KNIVLS.FORKS.SFPOONS.

Aîîd in Vully (iuîaraît&ed.

eTlAC ARK fOR

OUR SPIOONS, FORKS, ETC., PLATED U1lON THE FINEST NICKEL SILVER IN

EXTRA, 1)01 BLE, TRI ILE AN-vI) SECTIONAL PLATE.

FuIl lines of ovcr FOR1'X S'TAl>!.E- ANI) FANCY 1IECES iii cach pattern in Gcncva, St. jaines, Coulitcss,

WVindsor, Oval 'Ihlread, etc. Made under the supervision, and quality, guarantced and controlcd b>' WM. ROGER'IS,

forilcrt:' of 1 lartford andMcidn (Win Rogcers, Sr., dicd 1 S83 .)

FACTORIES: WALLINCFORD, CONN., US., AND MONTREAL, CANADA.

uliçl t*fsQfui froffow



SIEND TO FI . BEL/I S,
WHOLESALE JEWELER,

14 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

FOR A SELECTION PACKAGE 0F NEW GOODS.

A. Ni. BROOK,
IMPORTER 0F

WATCHMAKERS9-- -

JEWELERS')

:MATERIALS.

JKWKLEIRS W.ANTEL,
TO SLND T=ZU DNrZ7AVXNG TO

J. S. MURRAY & CO»
G;ENERAL ANqD ORNAMENTAL

E~NG RAVE R-\Si
IZOoD s,

VONGE STREET ARCADE, » TORON TO.

PUPILS TAUGHT ENGRAVING

10 \3

SI*u,.et,,i,(Jci

ICOLLE!> PLATE nd viiI1 C <S oîivoîieîîiiy <101<0 1<p ilà b~oe

il il . . $1.21, leur Frosa.
sîlvor J 75

Order a bjox te( vcdi to gtart w<tii. auniftorwIrd< orinr le), iiîi:iiior a "Yil uantitv yotuIuay '<alit You '<Il )lltîîî,ltt a o.îoti systelis. Sont by <«ai
ohI roceiîiet of î<rîce.

FRIENDSHIP RINGS.
!<iadî, ii tlîo ni.oIvo alà,l also ii Plain ami( Tnix<t M"iro I'attorîA ri,,-go riimm~
bru, liaviiîg a grcîtt rîîaîi s , i otiîîîk tChat ourle are lioavior.better flititi(t andt

<tiI .îuickur thai any otivcr itaku.
lRnDucnE PRIC 'a.

silvcr %% itii <iiIî.l~ e do,,reizi. iv.'<Ci<itl.$.1 prd,î.
elle v l ICa «nies or inta¶ '~le lnr'.

ItolIod Platc. ICa<iIn $(> hî e 1it <tas,$n
.Nda<icI 0on rc.llibt of lîricte.

BANGLE BRACELETS.
1I2 Nice l'atterny. Com< Siueur. soli 'n0U over)wîîeo. 'rrn a uIozole aud yvu

,,ill ord or muore.
Dam.1i. el! 5. Ore "ovî et ldi. :1 Ilorun $0 27-

Maiîod on rcinît of 'rt-co.

G. H, LEES & CO»
Manufactuvring dewe/ers. Watchmakers & Enyravers.

HAMILTON, ONT.
FOR TERMSAPPLY TO HE ABuV, C<ît ti Ont fier lef.,ronve. Il t81 'Ilent al<Iar uex t <îintî.FOR TERMS APPLY TO THE ABOVE.



MERIDEN BRITANNIA Co'y
ARTISTIC, GOLD & SILVER PLATE,

TaZffl
IRADE MARK

For Genuine Rngers Goodi.bzaEX
ror HoUaw 'War

1 .

NO. 85. BROCADE. EME3OSSED TILTING PITCHER SET, $75 00.

N-lanu factories: Meriden, Conn., U. S., and Hamilton, Ont., Canada.



A TELEPHONE CONVERSATION
WITH THE TRADE.

A. V.C. 'o-1 ub (Central,

Cen ra..X osNvlio (Io youi auit

..4. ;V'. C. CO.-Give ils tihe lývIaii Iewi of, Caliada.

~5 ~ cta, '/~c' 4'es. -1 elowiio i> ilt tat wvant s tIo ýiva to ils

Zý, -A. i . C. Co. -Tu 1 Ea' Au MER1CAi Gold 11d USv Cases

reilsibl o "Mates Cros," SiJ -- o l Fied ac Cas

"Winged Wheel," ad wlieu oul are bluying 2a.se-s alwa -S look for t buse staînips. Il'
iey arc starnl)u( w iti o 01( )f« Gielu ouir Company Nwill glîaraîîtee the quaiity andi %workinlanlslî

q1f the Case, tic- inatter whlo sells it to voit

yeîeZ t'ueier-s.-'liat'bs first-class as fau, a,, it go es, but w'hy don't you natne youir 1"'illed Csvs
>O that %ve cati arder. exactly wliat we wvant fi-oti ouir jobher ?

. Ci.4.. (.-.--i> have. don1 so. Ii14t K. ilit( Nve make two diifeet iziiids ot 'J. F. 8crew

Cases, the "'Premier"' and thec 1' Cashier," and oneu I uutiîg Case callud the 'l Cashier." li
Iii K. 1Filbd wie iake thc '' Fortune"' iii Openî Face and 1 i intingi. E-v ury (,nu of* our Filled Cases
lias oile of' thesu naines stain1îud ili it iii plain letters right above (>1 trade ina rk of' Ille MWing(ed
W'heel, so that, youi can't inakze any inistakc about theili.

ý,'etazî Jc!eZ'es.-Tlianls? Wuc %viIl curtaiîîly bear thuso thinigs iniind whien nuext 'vo buy
tSsIli the iiiualitifile let Volur ('orrpany kcep riglît straiglit aloiig as yoti have lirt'Coi)rC dolle

MiiIdgv liV s first-elass goods Iliat wLe caii bwear- bv. We wvant to sell liouest <'o(Is tiat we cati
otinscentjousiv le(,:o1illeld.

A. ;V. C. CL-lakyoit, gentlemuen. v<jur advic is tirst-class, and wve wviIl alwvays try and
ileserve your confidence. Good-bye.



THE GOLDSMITHS' STOCK COMPANY 0F CANADA,
(LIMITED)

48 YONGE STREET, 9 TORONT0, ONT.

JOBBERS
0f Eniglish Gold and Silver Jewelry,

Aoeerioan Roll-Plate dewelry,
Boniestie Gold and Silver Goods.

Gold and Silver Head Canes and Uinbrellas,
. . . . . .GoId Pencils and Pens,

Silver and Gold Thinibles.

WATOHESU
Canadian Agents for

Ansonia Clocks and Bronzes.

New Silver Finish Clocks,
Ornamients and Sidepieces.

Promipt alld intelligent attention given to Mai Orders.

THE GOLDSMITIIS' STOCK COMPANY
0F CANADA, Limited.


